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, 
Road to Polk County Line to Be Paving By Direct Labor 
Brick; An Alabama Co. Gets Job Compared With Contract 
Big Cfties Throughout the U.S. 
Adopt the City Manager Plan 
~ • .. 7 ~ ~-1· vi_ ~v~ ly .,c'-'u. . ..,.,.; :.: .,. i .:n;~ .. ·::,";:., u. 
1 
~::..:· ~ ~" -':. ..... , .... ~ - ~ •· -- . • .--::-· · I Not Confin~d in ita U■eluln4'8 n"d 
•:.!<, •• , \.-: tt:"~'. · .... ~•:..-J.."G. --:,, ,· .... .... ::::;-~· ,. . ~-"'--~* '""', I ti -'"I,. • .... r. "'r-' .... . ,d ,.....,. ..., - ~"""·~~~I ~ -~c~i.:1tcn, o~~ fc\or ot ?awiq ·1 ""' ' c i11iiy nci '11'' ... ·- (l ::i.<.\:u, Uin1r le:> f Efficacy to Smau Citlea and 1'nv,,;~ I 
.. v , tl 1 1 • 1 th t 1e rnd,ul( o roa s. 111.541.v<). f , • • • ,- . 
''.a ~o canHs IC VOi< ~I w 11 c. 1 . c \ckcrman & Ellis, tut.!:.-"""+- ,.,. of .., '.t'ln. Her,.ty C.o"'l'· ;. ?,;..,._ ••• u~11 .... vwieu ana exp~neuce. -What City Mana1era Ara Paid for 
l>ra·M !1 , 1 .', '!1111, poo11t:uin 11 
150, 
Dayton, Ohio, popu lation 140,000 
San Diego, Californ ia. 1>optlla t io n :-it. Ct.Hid H,,a<l at1d Br,da-c Dut,rict all • work. ·$1Jl,664.76; without the treal, Quebec. cverth~less. the points for con alder- Salaries in Citin of Varyln• Popu. 
w. as r,,rme d n nth e 1 ~•J,, anti a !ter tmd- 1<rad111JC of roads . $118,197.56. • 1· ,n 1 1 -..- d .__.,. 1 1 ti Th h h u · d '"It 1ha1 th san d asphalt propositio n 1\II bids having been ,;.onsidcred the ~ ,, arc e ear Y •" C?Tic1sc y stated a ona rou& Olllt t • ftl•te 
had received 200 mor, votes than the matter of letting conrac"l wa, •pused T~1c autho r . who is dirc c'.o r of the and the gr•>Und is ,,cry thoroughly Statea 
I . k d d 1 1<1 afternoon session_ of )he Boar~. paving departmen t of the Milton Her- cov-crcd , so that tli c art ido can be used m e . 1>roccc e 10 pau resotm ons T~e return• of E lcc u on Precinct, . . . . 
c:ratinl( the dittrict and ca ll ing /or ,,umbr"d 4. 5 and 3. these being the scy Com 1,any. chc 111 1• t•· -c ng,nccra and ."~ a guide t a tborough study o f a ll 
the ,ssue of J75.ooo ;11 bond, for build. precincts in Comnl'i tion.er's Dinrict Ina ctors. prepared fo r A . Guy Rou. phucs or the subj,c, 
inf{ th e road a. At the ,.m, meeting ~· 4 • the . pr?P0 •~d Special Road. and one of the five members of the board The points on the I wo aides are 
. l\mll(e P•1trict. ,n wh ich territory 
1h e conrn1111loncrs let the comrac~ the eicctfon waa held 00 the ISth day of contro l o r city com miuion~rs of arranged in two co lumns op;><> ite 
for the cil(ht mile, of brick road t o ,,f September. 1917, having been de• !\runtreat, Que .. the fo llowing parai~i each other for c nvenicncc .of com-
conn,·ct Ki1 hn,nce with Polk coun ty livered to th Board , thcy proceeded between stree t paving by th t city oa parison T :ie lcTt haad column 1 t1ows 
Among the many arguments which 
ure nit bas~d on facts. but arc now 
beinir care lessly or mistakenly II cd 
•gain t the city-manager µIan, is the 
aliegauon that this form or govern• 
ment is o nly suitab le for smaller cities 
I \1 b p · C to canv ass the same in o ca~ t•> .t ir .' a ~ma av,nl( 0111 1>ariy, The rcst:lt of the e lection by pre- force acc ,11,nt and by contract. There the case for the day-labor system anti a nd for towns. 




11 f,,.sci:~~:oy~o. 4~For_ conniuit\ng parison ln put the 1tatcmcnu o n the the contractor. us discove ry arid a 1, pli ca ti on in Sum-
tu tcrrnory described ,n the pcution day labor side of th e page fn the form Mr Mullen wrote this :lrticlc in ad• trr, S C .• Mid Staunton, Va. (botb o f 
K 1ss1111111er, F la .. •Ser,tcmber u, 1917. rn d w,h the Oo:i.rd on the :ind day mo,t ra,·o, able to tliat syst<m, and to r d I b • wh,cb cities are in the 10,000 to 30,000 The Board of County c~mmi ion. or July. 1917. into a pecia-i Road and vocacy o ay a o r, and i~ quite w11t-
crs 111 nn~ ror O~ccu la <;ou111y. 1-'lnr- llrid1<c u11 trlct. and for the ouuing ' ut the statcm entsontlic contract ing l h ve some advoc:1.te of the con- population cias.), and alter Dayton, 
hip. nut 111 pec1al • s~ n on the ol hand in the sum of $:lli5.ooooo for ,d.e In the form most unfavorable II ct sy iem reca,t the facts as he < >hi.,, had taken it 11~ in -lhe form or 
.ihv,c J ..tt!'· lit •0 •· 111 •. there bcin(I' 1hr cn nstructlon uf brik roads . 1>.nd ,t,•r•to. wl; i.-m•'kes 1·1 n•ccss ry for ti h a model c-:1 arte>, wa& for a brief \\hitc 
11re st•11t I· rncst ~1.i h .. Cha1r1nan. I<; •hricJ~r• a described in said petition , ' • n • ' sees iem, " id, Munici al En • ecr· • l) Cher.treri. A I· Bass, li Ii. q , ·otes · again,t 174 votes: thrown the reader to weigti each compar'son in;i -.ill ah'obe very glad to pu.blt h. a111ung th e ~ma iler cities of the west. 
Guy anti J "-.· ti,iliarti. 0111111is- · ,11 .1 1 ,'otea. · 
,,onef'I . John S. Cabel. attorney £or Precinct No. ~-No e lection _ 
the Bnard. and J . I.. Overstreet. i'recrnct No. !\-Fnr eonstitnt,ng 
lerk ,111uti11;( the crritory de.cribed in the TBE CITY•• · 
The Board w , .. lied to Q,nler by petition rited with the Board on the • 
il chairman. E.rnett Mach J1HI llav n f Ju ly . 1917, ,nto a Special The city can, n it wi11. cm t>I0y the 
The fo llnwln a- ca,Jed blew !' ~re re• K, ,I an ,l tlridgc Di trict. and ror is-
,·ci.tJ nn _con.s1ruc110-n or hru:k road uing bonds ,n the ~11111 of $l65.ooo for 
l.lrt,,een t.., 1111111re and L ughn,an. the con truction of hrick roads. and 
10-wi1 , • hrid11e- a described in said petii,ioc,. 
B,d. of I hama I avlng <.:onipany. 11 ., , ote,. ~ainst . 20 vote.: t~rown 
agree.111r.c 1 , complete lhe w.ork ,n, rllo nl!t. nn votes. 
w 1rk111g ,I y . at the follow1t1g pr1-:e1 : M 1,.iu~ n total of ~3 votu for con. 
00.7!-lo cubuc yard1 of arth wot k •ti tulinic the 1crri tor1 de crihed in the 
at u cents per ynni. o,·ti ti on fileo with the Board r:>n 
6oo linul fret w Md briJ~c at $5 oo th~ ""' ,;.,y or J n iy. 1917. into 
ner lineal font . a Soecil Koad and Bridge Dis• 
Q1, i41! lineal reel ,1x10 concrete curb. 1rit t and fur 1hc i, urnjt" of 
in1r at 1f cents per fQOl. ,,.in d in the sum of $265.000.00 !or 
51.,1.1 111arr )ar,I brid, paving ht con tr11c1ion f brick ·roads. and 
gr .•tc,l. a1 t 1!1 per q~are yard.. brid1tr described in aid Jletition 
llc•t men. ,,urchase the be,t materials 
anti cqu1pn• , nt . and prucreJ with 
t>avieg or othe • p11hlic \\Ork in the be,t 
·1, uii>le ay. . 'o one can do better. 
Th· city. ha, ing contro l oJ a defi-
nite 011 11 large amount of work. c n 
,m. toy n·•n steadi ly. and iU3rdnteC 
t •cm helle r working conditions. 
1 he city. ha,i .,g cont.vi or the full 
purch sing power and a knowl,•d>{e of 
•
1
,e t» c:11 supply, can secure 11,e l>e3t 1111! 11! AcT1 rman '-,. l•, lh . agrcemtt 11 ,I 191 votes against co nstitutinir aid tn C•'lll 1,tt the • ·ork ,n .KIO worklnv; ,h,triri an,t i o,ng h , nd a, pedied 
<t )' • t th• .fc,ll .. win11 ,nu ,11 1h fl riti,.n ,,·11t 11rk cs and best d ~ii,cri•. 
511,;ll<, ,·uh,,· I ar-1 f • rth " •rk Th e rr ,,It nl th cti ,>n h)' prc,,dn ct 
at 14 cent per yard. on ortitl•>n for a~phalt or bituminous 
ooo. lin,·al fret \I uod bridge, Ill $7.00 COIICftle r1d1 bcinir a follow, 
per linul !001 Precin~t No 4 Fr:>r c,>n titnting the 
1).1 . .141! 1111 I fret of ~• •o c 111,:1 de 1,·rrlt•>ry tlua1hed in the petition Hied 
rnrh11111 t If) cent, pt·r fo n t. with 1h, llnard on the znd day of 
51 ,AJ .1 q ,arr yard of brick l>J\111g July. 1ti17 Into a · pcciat R~nd and 
1trn111r,t. ~I I AA I'" 4uarc a~d. t1ri,t 11 ~ I hstrirt anll u,, is ui111f b ,>nds 
Ah r all bids ha,I h~~n r cct"I\Cd .hY ' n t ··e 11 111 nr $275,00000 for the con-
the . Hn rd. they ,.,nt into txcc.111.'vc tru.tinn d a phalt or l.lituminous 
•~s. 1011 '"t h a vlrw t,, dc1errn1nmg concrete roads, and hri<lgcs as de-
wh1 h nf the twn hid was the beat ,,rihed in ~aid 10Ctit1on. 18o votes . 
a'ld lo"t I hid. nd aflu h vlng fill• 
urrd tht amoi,nts !(hen in each bid a<1a111 . 50 votes: thr wn out. '-' 
r,>Un I the t t I :1:11"unt to b~ a fol- \'\'Ile Jnws Prceonct No 5- o election. 
< C'onti nu r rl ,, n paae S) 
Th r city .kn 1wi .1 g 1hat it wilt he in 
hu,m th, y ear. r•,t year and the 
yr r atter, can afford to purc!a,c and 
in tall the nN,t modern and efii cient 
,•qu1p1nent, and to acquire s•,urces of 
,u1111ly for m:1.1,eri.1ls w'icre pos ibk 
\ an ,i hank and stone quarry should 
hr ac,1 <irtd in the ca,e of ne rly c,erv 
city. 
TIIE CONTRACTOR•• 
The contractor can, if he wilt , em-
1<>) the ame men, purchase the same 
materi al anJ c 111ipmen t. and proc-ccd 
wilh pavi ng or other public work in 
► t ·amc \\J.Y, rAnrl no h~ttrr. 
I he con tracto r . depending upon the 
chance of each letting ol con tracts for 
h is work. cannot guarantee men 
:e31<y cm ·loyment 
The contractor, havi n~ con trol o f 
• ut that part of the purcha ing power 
m!>raccd in his contract, canno t se• 
• ,r th hut unit prices or the best 
'1 liv~"i<' 
T IC crl ractor. not kno\\ ing that he 
,. iii e, ~ g,1 :111other job at the ume 
plac•, m. t 1,c very cir.:um pec t in his 
nHs•m•:11 111 eq •i ment, oft~n u ing 
i:tfcrh,r ,machin~ry that r~present a 
,nnller •11vut•1·ent and therefore a 
mailer possible 1,,ss. He cannot a f-
ford to a t1 ui1 c llf,}Jrce. vi ,u1> ply c pe• 
cialty fnr the pUP) e of a sing le con-
tract. 
The force of this erroneous argu• 
m-cnt can be di Jlelled by a glance at 
the list or cities which liaH adopted it 
inee that time. and among which are 
thrc of over 100,ooc, popuiat :on. In. 
cidcntally the plan i~ being recom-
mended uy important cl<<ic bodi.cs fo r 
, .,me of the largest cities in the coun-
try. including C' icago, Philadel phia. 
Cleveland. liosto11 and Cincin•nati, and 
,1 iii undouhtcdty be adopted in some 
ii nnt mo t, of these n11111icipaliti.-cs 
within n reasonab ly brier peri ,d, on 
the ground that the larger cities arc 
in even gre!kter need. if pos ibie, of 
efficient. h11,in,.s-l.l<e management of 
their _.fairs . than are small or ntcdium-
izcd citiu. 
The cities of the United ·t~tt!i lo, 
which the plan i,; already in succcs fu l 
,>pc rati •rn include lJ having a popula-
liuu vr from 10,000 to w.ooo each; nine 
ha \'in, a 1>• fHtia tlon of from ,l0,000 t 
.'0.ooo each; and si x having populations 
fir from (o,ooo •?p. 
The six largest ci1· s o ;, cratiug un• 
I r the city-manager plan or go,•e:n. 
ment are. 
110000. 
\V k hlta, Kansas, p opuia tio,,, 90,000. 
Springfie ld, O hio, population 00,000. 
Wheeling, W . Va., po pullktl o :, 60,• 
coo. 
The cities fr 111 thirty 10 fifty 
tho .: sand 1.cpc ating under the plan 
arc. 
Niagara Falis N. Y., p~tlTiI,on 
-16,000 ' 
Portsmouth. Va ., po,,ulation 40,000. 
Chariest , n, \V . Va., popullltioa 
40.000. 
Jack,o n, ~li chiiran, J>t1t>ulat10 11 40,• 
100. 
San J 011c, Ca l., po -u lation 40,000 . 
Alameda, Cai, population Jl,000 . 
"-c wbu rgh. N. \ ., po1>ulation 31,000. 
Za11eHilie, 0. and \V.itertown, N . 
Y •, ea < f ab >ut thirty-five th ousand 
t>•>,,u lati 111, will put the plan into op~-
rnt, ;in Oct. t, 1917, and Ja·n . 1, 1918, 
1c111ectinly . 
The Ii t of cities hct" ee n I\\ cnty and 
11,iny thosand population consiats of 
Amarilb, Texas ( 21,coo) ; \shtahula , 
Uhio (u.ooo): Phoeni ~, Ari,ona 
(~1,01,0 ): ~an A1111e lo, Texas Ut,ooo); 
andusky, Ohio (16,000): and her• 
man, Texas. Tucson, Arizona and 
Tyler, Texas. of a llttLe ove r t~c-nty 
th ousand population each. T o these 
will be added January first Santa 
Barb,. a . Cal., also between' twe nty 
and twenty-one thousand .,.opulation. 
The ten to twenty tl"'usand cities 
and tnwns arc Alpena. Mi,·h!gan (15 .• 
000); Ilrownsvitlc Texas ( 18 ooo) · 
Cadillac, Michiga;, (rr ,ooo); Char~ 
lo1tr,1, ille. Va. ( 15.000); East Cleve 
land, Ohio (10,000-plan goes into 
opcratiott J an. 1 1918); E tJora, Kdn• 
sas (,i,oo<i); J;:lizabeth C11y, N. C., 
(11,000): Goldsboro, N . C. ( rJ ,oPo); 
High Point, N. C. ( 11.0~0), Hot 
(Con.inued on page i1 
Osceola's Soldiers To Be 
Supplied With T~bacco 
fh c city knows II ca n p o.:ecd w,tb The con t ractor has no as,urance of 
it1 .fGv in11 inJustry in a definite ~n I "'hat tomor row will hrh111. lie takes 
aunr-cd nranner. with more work to ~ ii mhl •rs ch.an ·c. and charges for 
,to l'Jch yca·r. and i.s equipment never i in the r,rk• of pavem ent. G,unbler's 
i,fic or scrapped for tack or work r ,a~cu do n o t wear , .. 11 a1 1treet 
Petition For Better Pension. Laws 
For Veterans of 60's and Wid( ws 
Aflcr ap,>roval hJI been Niven b(. 
,vera l l111{h 111i111uy and naval orr • 
cials 10 the plan of ae nd inir packaircs 
or tohacco to the soldiers In the pru-
cnt war. many commun1ttc have 
r•1sttl fnnd. for the purpose ot scnd-
lnir to the boy1 at the front touacco 
and 1moking materials that it always 
o welcome to men when re11inc or 
111aki11R__a journey under dlrfl~uitlcs. 
CA Ron... . ....•.. ... •. . 
'v\/\. S . .-'.!yea •, • • • • • • • ........ . 
L Van Denbcrl{h ............ . 
Leonard J Peter• 11 • .... • • • .. , . 
G C. Outlaw .... ........... .. .. 
\",, . I.. McEndrec . ... ....... .. 
N If , Waahburn .. •· • ........ .. 
t) . C. Knl11ht ........... ...... .. 
f>. E. Morl!'an • · • • • • • • • • • • • • • .. 
I.. <.;. Riddle . . . .. ... ..... . .. . 
,11dJces . 
as ·1 h~ cny 1,.no"s it ca,, do the work T he c,,ntractor kn o \\s he ca nnot do 
: :: :is ccu110111icalty as any on~. If I hor the work as economically a,, the city, 
2s e1s more pay. the_ cost 1,,oe, up co . res hJt believe, 1hat by payinll' his labor 
.as pondtngly and 11 ,1 morr Ir lah ,r •~ 1,,5 and workin6 hl1 men harder, he 
:!~ 111 ,>re efficient. il result in a hene:it can overc"me th ~ difference. T n this 
as It> the general publ ic. The city gets he m 11 11 a<lil hii variou expanses. and 
•
2 5 what It pays for and paya for what -1,i•t hut n t leas1-'.1is profit . 
.25 
•2~ it geu. 
l'etitiont., tli E ccllency The 
l're,1 ,Jent . and tJ The Congress, for 
\he b11••i tahle Adj ustment of Vetc. 
ra ~ Pensions. 
I',, I Hs Exc~ liency President \\/1il1011, 
an,I to the llonorablc ·enators and 
Rrcprescntativcs 111 Co ngr,c s A,. 
scmblcd at \ Vashinit<>n. D C.:. 
i\t 3 regular meeting of the Union 
prod,1cu and mercl1a11J1se \\',: vc, y 
rc ,11c ·th11iy. earnc tly and c<1n fidcnt ly 
re'lllCft that his Fxec ltency President 
\\ O· -dro" \V1l,011 and the Congress 
pa s an act amending and extending 
II the f, rmcr 1>e n ton ratings so ~• 
tn place t rm on a ,. ar and equitab le 
\I ith alt the higher costs and price\ 
oi food products that n w exist. The Tribun< has ataucd a fund (or 
the 11urpns, of ,ending to ~he c=-
pany or 1olidcr rrom CMl:c"1a cou1ttr, 
those tittle lnxuriu call ed "1rnokca1' 
and will continue to look after this 
fund indefinitely. 
V C~de Edwards · · · · · .. , · ·. , .. 
Roy aylor ........... . ...... • . 















The city cmpioye have no 111e 1nivc 
to do 11oor work. They d o not profit 
by putt init leu than the rcqui~d 
1 he c >11tract,>r s cm. 1->ycs have no Ve teran uocia1ion. of St (loud, Rcs<>lved. That we sincerely an,I 
patriotkally believe lliat the pas tn g 
of s11ch uact is a plam mat er of abso-
lute ri11t1 I and 1im ote ju1ticc, and that 
I Ii Fxc,el~ncy the President W ood-
ro" \ Viison and the Congress will 
speedi ly. in the ir kin dly co ns idera-
tion,, enact and pass aaid hc lp.ful and 
humane legislation for the veterans, 
and further, we r~1 pcctfuliy p rlk:, the 
raising of the ratings for all ,.,dows 
and minor children. 
Th1)1t "ho have contributed to the 
fund today are u lollow1 : 
St. Cloud Trlhun c .. .. • .. .. .. .. $5 oo 
l amrs F. Scott .. .. .. .. .. .. ... . .25 
·F. E Firkin ...•.. . ... · • · · ·, · · · .25 
H . C. flartlev .. .. . .. .. . .. . .. .. .25 
17. R Seymour .. . .. .. .. .. .. .. . . .15 
W . A Arrowcmlth .... .. , . .. . . .25 
S P. Petcr1on . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .25 
Fo1tcr Newton · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .25 
Leon D. Lamb . . . . . • . . . • . . . • . . . .25 
C. V. Kenney .. , ... . ...... . ... . 
{, L . Har1rave · • , · · • • • • • • • • • • • • 
· . D. Mollwer .. .......... , .... . 
N L. Edward, · · • • · · · · · · · . · · · . ·. 
N IJ. Bartlett ......... .. , , .... . 
Wm . M.tadoc. ............ ... . 
.am Brammar ... . •..... ,., . ... . 
Edw . K Ely .... .. ............. . { ~kc Stevan1on • • • • • • • • . • ....... . 
lryant Peteraon ............. ., . 
Van l\<ickett1 · · · · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · • ~ H . Rl1r11on . .. ... •............ 
he .•,!cove ..... . ............. . 
Walter Harri, • • •, • • .... • ...... . 1.00 
.2~ 
City Election Saturday For Pur-
pose Selecting City Treasurer 
Saturday. Se1> ember a<). th e citizen, mihar with the needs of 1uch public 
of St. C tond will be call ed upo n t•> nti ll tir a, well u being an eit:!Mrt 
elect a c-i ty treasu rer to 111ccced A. l., .• a.ccnunt nt. and if ,, t ttd c1n rlvc 
the ci ty valuab le aervicc 
O urham. resi gned There arc only Mr . Cumminrrs retired from tl,o <>!-
two candidate, for the place. Mr lice nf c(ty trc surer at the last cit)' 
J I. Cummings. who was appointed by ~l,ctinn. !having 1erved the ci ty for 
the council for bhe purpo1c ol aervlnlf ,,me time and stated that he t hought 
until the election cou ld he held o n the unir llthe, per 1111 shuultl be given 
if)th to let the voters select their !llall. tile piac<- 1\1 r. Cumming wa,, uc-
an,i \V. G. King. \\ho has betn iden- cecded by Mr. Durham in l\brch. and 
tilled with the l{t"•lwth and life of St. w~s a pointed tn 1crve in Mr. Our• 
Cloud ever since the colony 11arted a ham' place until an election cnuiC: be 
littl e over eiaht years ag,,, 11 an• calle,I a1 11rovidcd by the chart<"r 
nounced as ~he peo~le's randiJ:itc. There i; m uch interest beln1t taken 
havin,r conae nrcd to acrve If elected. 111 tho preent ,lectionthis week, 
alter ,trong appelll had been made to frh nd of both me" claimi n11 that the7 
• him hy his many friends. Mr. Kina wilt he successfu l 
1to1i11ir that he hail n'l"ver aou,tht an Th, t)ll liS wilt 1111c11 at eight o·cio,k 
nHlrc In the dt . hut wtu re <iy t ,, do " ·tt1,,-, IJy .,,,,.1<,,r n the d• halt , 
h;• hr•• in "" no ition or tr uc H hn I, ilue n ill b fia Uy rib 
t"• r ,·optc really wanted him for the j '1<11•,I hy lhe vntrr u 1,, " a hall 
r,lace ~fr Kin g hu had d1arir, o' 1,, th, d•v tre 111ter until March or 
the old J111ht plant, 11 th,1ro111(il ly fa . 1919 
. 
amount or material into a. m ixture, or 
by layin g le , than the req uired thick• 
ne11. If their work is not good. they 
arc very ligcly to l>se their jobs 'i' he 
'luatity of ...-o rk is the primary factor,, 
the cnst i sc •>ndary. 
,nc-cntivc to do go»d w rk Their em- Florida. h-ct ,I Se tember u, 19r 7. the 
ployer profi ts by putting le~ than the ioilowir.g resolutions were unanim~us-
rcq11ired ,1mount of material into a ly paned and adopted: 
mixture. o r hy laying ten than the re . \\"hercas. Since the pc ,uion bll l 
~u i, cd thkkness. Tf their w ork 1> paucd by the U. S. Congress. wibn its 
no t cheap, th ey are very li ke ly to lose 
their j~ h•. Tl·e cos t of the work 11 
tht prim:try factor. the qual ity ls 1cc. 
ondary . 
The city m~11a11er of 1111bhc work The cu,Hractof manager of ~btic 
w-,lt r •quirc, ,f he is ii. good man at I work1 will require, if h e is a aood man 
hie Job that the work be well done, at his job, that the work h,c cJone at a 
w1tln11t the waste or either labor ,:,r t>totil honestly if possible. but at a 
rnuerlal, 10 that ult imate human econ. profit anyhow. He hu no thouaht of 
nmy will be attained , ttimatc h 11nan economy in the mat• 
Tl\e city can do all iu , vin1 work 
u11 Jc, one cent rali&,d managemen t. 
It ,,ccu l • 1,ut vne olficc. Employ, 
!Jul onc ut imat<>r. 0 1te cub.ier and one 
-,vcrhcad organlz,11ion throughout, 
11erehy errcctin11; 11>,c greatest posslbt~ 
•c ,n,,my in tho c whn are indirect nd 
nnl direct producer!. 
The cuntr ctor must have his own 
wrrhc ,J mana ,ement, and each other 
,•,111tr ,tor co1111>eti ng with him must 
h11.ve t ,1 e--san1c. He m ,111 have his scp• 
rate office. hi ,cparatc! utimator, hla 
··i,.., te ca hier and hi, separate! com-
ui<-t• etaff of cl•rks. wheth r he always 
h~, businea (or them or not 
Th~ city rntl'h>ye Jo pul,lk work The cont r.,cto· J e public wo le with 
dth a , ic" t•> havinir it la t u [onif ,·ie"' to having it Jut-if he is ~ 
a1 1 ou,blc at 11 given unit cost that is 1•·is,, ~<>nt racrnr-·at ic1sr 111\~it he ca n 
ha ed on ,. stuJy or 11it11nate cc .. n mY, ct t,, the hy !fail an,i cotlrct the 
They ha ve not In mind the sh,,wing of 11a111ey .-\II Mntrac1or1 hav, not be-en 
a profit nn th~ ir ,,mr,loy<'r' ho 1k1, an I " i"'· an,I • ·"ne pwing w,wk the writer 
cnn w,irk vir nli i, .tlv :11111 11111uni- 1 h,1, in 01:nd did n<lt rve11 la•t th 
percd. 1·"' • 
(CoMinu~d on pa,re 8) 
various proviions and ratings ror the 
1 ct.eran pen ioners, there haa been a 
radical change u , ward in the co t and 
prices of c,ery article of fond that i 
neruaary for the su tcnance or hum:in 
life And since rbe passage of the 
last pension bi ll , Jme ) ears !llAIH 
!1e,•n adrlr•i that have iargcl) taken 
from !'>e oi.l ,et.:ran1 about ail th, 
phy1icai ability to work in any way 
For alt or said righ1co11s iegisla t,011 
we \\ ill ever pray. 
By the Pre id •~t, 
William F Kenney. 
to add to the pension from the go~• J 01eph L. Brown, ecretary 
ernment . The pensions now receive,! 
ha,e only from Tori;- ,o f,r ty - live per The Prisc illa Cl11b will meet with 
Mrs. Oscar Hollingsworth . corner 
cent of he fqrmcr purcha1Hng value fauaclnuetta a"cnue and 11th street. 
that existed ht the yC'ar t()l4. for foo,I Friday. from ~ to 5 p. m . 
I 
New Addition to St. Cloud 
-
Schools~ ed 
ThC' a<i,tition:ii r 0111, to c·o 
rintc the r,rim;ory Rradu at t 
Cln111I hi!(h sch,>ol have been s 
Morgan 
l'AO'E TWO ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS ) Y, SEPTEKB&R 17, 1917, 
The Way to Keea Healthy Is to Keea Clean I 
i I I The l\1idrl!e Atnerican 
0 TIIE \\ \ TO KEEP .LE\~ k T I, ' T \ LL 
Sl\ ITAR\r PLUMBI G 
I\ \ Ol R Ht \ff ----
WE ARE the S 
T. 
If ARY PLU BERS o this SECTION of FLORIDA 
CLOl PLllMBI G CO. 
I lb ., tl"ffl ~, I n .. d \H•nu, , 
'. J. lrir' 1t Ja . F. cort 
RID. 
Where Do You Stand?-Are You 111 1 1111 1:~,c , sprnJ it ,lit In the ,a'11, 
the Middle <r in the Un<irecrust? i .1 ,I ,tr .. ~!, 10 "el on; tltJ: th"• i• 
, ,, s ich 1hing for him a II ttin uh I 
lu ,l ... tu l) , t\:1..ll\Llnth. i:t., 1dn.ltio11 .1 \ ~t. ti~ the. n·mc:U,? "'me .tyre. 
11 tht• nit1..•,' ,,ll' it 1 "" O\\.ll that ~~ ·r t h ,· uriif, "hill• ~•titer ins i t 
•.soov {.u11iti\:s i: 11-,,titut1 n~ vur t 1t th t,riff ~hould bt in..:reas d , 
hi c p p 1l,tt 1 111, t illy lltt~•hal ·the M .._1 ht,:, ... i,lr-. 111;tkt..• N:~, tl ar,:nmeuh 
1l, l· .\ 1Ulr i..:t1 - l\\c.;, na a 1u~Ji 111, 'r tlH.·ir •. ,rtl\!U l.lr hclich . 1 ra rif( or 
, of. I 10 a ) c:ir The ,,the half r t 1r .. ,le, pan ,,·, r n•• 11•n1c th 
,l ~t.:d·,1P i..1ct0r) or thr hU:'\) f.l-:tory 1 
t• t' r • l"I n , qt,~ ... tic u h ut that n U\,lr, 
\\ hll ha, ..1 house t\f his 0\\ n, a r~\\ 
re , ,unll \\ 1t h ~artl n, n tlr ... 
;: l ., day 1 ;1 ;.t, ,l bt~rr) patch, cow, ~\ tr ·,l 
ft: .. c rtJ1il th a t rear~ l than J dt il' ken _ nn<l a pi~. C(lllh~. 11< ret he• 
··'" , "' ia1111lie! o th 15,000,00, , ,:; "di tf th, n nine•tenrh or lht 
,, ;1k1t m kc u our "hit p 'tHdado:t I I' ,. h.· in lh1 country. I f you wan 
"ith ,. .? ,OvO a year h) live o,,. ft ,., '-·t intll thi r,,rt unate cl ss , c me 
... : .. ::.'.:.,~ .... ::;,..;:: !l:y :i::d .. !;:::! I 
C. E. CARLSON 
Funeral Director and Embalmer 
ST.CLOUD,FLORIDA 
l!fke u• lealtaec P'- II Musacllud .. Au. a■4 I llh ~I. 
UJG CIT IES ., DOPT I r ,~~!.-~?.~.. . ,'.~~!~~~~ .. J 
f'! ,/:~ ~~~~i..~ti~•~ :~~;••'::,;'..!.,,C.~:. .. ~: .::~ t~ .... ~ "'"c-..- v~~•uu ~HocK1u10 n~our 
11rt>Att" t Cll-1 f1)r m,•l't1iTJ.',lh I! t"1 0 r (! ·311,Wt'I'" tlti.'1 .. l)Ud ~ ~t '-ht• l\l\\(''\ t llO 
knu\\ll "-iblt l'r t•t 
Hardwore, tvH ond Ranges. 0,1 IOH (Pcr(,ctlon rnd Flo:ence ). Al1has1ine 
for In de Walls De Yoe Paint I a pure Ltod and Zrnc point. 
,,,c,a l' ) certain that 1h , a t 1na j_ ri"· .' • . Cl ,,, J am! try, Hie i.:i n dimntt. 
· • .i;i' f --n,, ·t,. lhc OU ..,, c/VI "-f" , •. , ~ r-: •h".' . ... .. r, ; ~" ur_, .. , ... _. .\'( ,• .·,,. j 
le s a ) ear l t: the mo t pro porous pl,«r,I t: I) >11 hnman being: and ni• 
>I all ,nr i1hlu,trie . that oi i•On aucl 111., 1~ in tither heat or C'-'IU, and where 
,t,cl, the t.,,,- im• s \\hich has yieltl t I a i, w t1cr.~ intelligently ~u'ci,atcd 
I, ;') Y M{'N~O ER PLAN , .. 
---- ! 
FE.ED OUT YOUR HOOS SIX 
Wl:Ji:1,Q;,..ltA ,. ~ P 
(Cou tinu,d from f'aat 1\ 
. 1>ru1g , Ark. (15,000 ; La Gr~nde, 
lltc '-'11 (tv,ooo>; ~luuistce, r.tic11i11an 
115.00v); lforwood, Ma .. (IJ,ooo); 
R ,;!, 11,11, .. ~·. (IJ,O<.o); I Om ell, 
In c'lcry I t uf hoas 011 f~r t! two c ,' 
t hr~e " °';c k qill, kly and actually eat 
le th an others. lC all " ,,u tu fatten 
like thuc, the entire dro, c wnuld t,~ 
r~auy f the marl.et ix v.eek1 <Mrlie• 
,ind to aye ix week,' fc,d ,~ a11 
i1.-111 llat y,,u fully 1, ndcr,tanJ. 
Nepon et Roofln!I' , omplece roe~. 1 \' l;~n:.e .. t cr ... ,p , ( millionair~s auJ "ill I rod I a Ii, ing for an indu tri .is 
W. B. MAKINSON CO. ,, kh has the re te t number or cm . mily. 
OPP·1~ !TL DL.1'\11' 
ploy c, ,n 31.\ri, of from ,5. o 10 
1'. Cl,Ol'D, 1-'LA ">:o,ooo a rear, the over gc pay in 1,;00 CLOTHE CHILDREN PROPERLY 
".1• .II •u1 ~:'4<'- In 1\)03 le had ri en I II appl) iug economy lo the f.1111 il ) 
10 a bou t ;5So. th in~ e,p,.,.. • , the chi ltlr en's clo thing 
·111 le,1ge at a time, u t build 1ba1 sub- r sh ,ul,1 n I be o ,crlooked. sa) s !\Ii s 
t l·n,portant of all , Ii n \\age c ruer i to take cai,e o a 
GOO D ROADS MOVEMENT 
MAY Clll' SETBACK 
,1,ntiall), and. m,, .-,unity c,f fi ,c V<ri<>n ii, !Sew \'ork .\ •nes I lien llnrri of tht l 0 11i,er icy 
[H",>d,t r ")n t3nt main tt"n 2n1..·r c,f pr• on :sorJ a. .\ear, or ,t of Florida e:r-..tension division llere re 
\'c ry liulc I he.trd of good roads r, Jic rcli~il ,li111<,-Sdc11tiiic A111~ri. ilint ,cH 0 11 , 3 \\eek, ht 11111 _ 1 ,.,n ,, hints o ffered by the hildren'1 
pro;•aganrla nu\\aday and no the ',1" chink before he buy 3 , enny !)aper hnre 111 t \\'asi,;ni;ton; 
other hand 111.re i a pro p,c t thnt a ---- d I C u,,n i 11,. be t materi;.I for om-
Sl'ri " · ,r i,i. "ill dc,•clv1> hciore l,, ng WHAT IS SCHOOLING WORTH? ach ,by , . nd he mu5t a\'e a_nd !>fan ,i le narmcnt , ince a o-rowin" child 
•or 111 •nth to get a ) early !toh ay or ~ " ., 
that will oper te against the 1110,·e• h,., iail'il) a t ,n,e r<' s on ; there i ;h " lti h:t,e nn clothes that an not 
1oen1, f r m 111y n.ik •>I roall h ,·e 1 .,ny )"""!l 111311 in Y ,,u r neighbor- [>ra~ticall) 110 1 os, ih ility of a ue I be "ashell, Mother di agree a 10 been built "ith fun<l, securcJ by the c. J i lc,ol,.in for o pp nuni• y. point the ,·0111 ar, ti\'e merit of "hite an ,I 
•• ,, .. , ,'5·)·ear hnn,Js which will be hi~, ,,, tht .ch•)OI hou ' I I h, ha GT ,r ,, h olil'g fnr the"· 11,lren bC)"'-'n l coh>rcu clnthing \\'hite garment 
tntir ly worn o tt in h.·n J~ rs, and 
the c ommnnitle will he hurueneu by 
iir.i ,h«t the radc, ,how him the way IJ ,·car, of age ; ickne s means ti.ht 
,,. ·charity, and the accumu l lion' • m,<) b e t1o, ilcd, andthu the am ,unt of 
tha t ha,c ~ea ed t,-, t: st. 
The condi1t•> n arise fr~m lw o 
,·~u-c, : Fir ,, be ·au,e the puhlic do .. 
no· kar ~ 1hal it is equa lly as impor-
tant to provide tor lite maintenance 
of a roa d as to l,u ilcl it, and second, 
b :-c •1 c many of these- road were 
built unJer 11e upervisiun ,,f poli1i-
cian who know nothin g of road bui ld -
ing, and who care nly for 1he per 
q11 1,ites they extract from the con• 
trac· or Thou,and, of mil<s of roatl 
ba,·c been accepted by c unt)' official 
that a1>, ear beautiful to lhe eye whe-n 
new, 1.,u t "hich have wholt y ,nadc• 
q ·, at •o~m<l tion nd are constructed 
of i!11 p r· ,prr m.tle na1 . 
I n nuny l ..l,e!3 , more? ,·tr, mi,direct. 
ed e111h1rnas111 ha led offi cial, to builu 
mQre miles th n t½e fu nd~ a,·a il blc 
iustif)', \\ ith the re,u lt ol flimsy con-
..,!r"ct'f"ln that 1..·.1 11not be expected 1 
ia,1 The oll>'ious remedies arc 10 
~'.irci~a tc the p liti ·ia11 , huild less 
', c ,tlc..!c. \ ou wi11 Jo him an ine 
tiniablc crv ke, a shown by the l.'. . 
ll 1•ar1111e111 of Agrkultnre 
\ ca r ciu1 un·cy made among c-o rn 
b< II farmers indicated chat ach day 
oi c ,J mmon d1ool wa worth b ,.ltl 
S1.15, each d~y o f high cho,,t, about 
: , ; .c,): each day oi college , ab..,ut 
... , .2 ..i~ , r, in n ther words, th at the 
c, 111111<1 11 ·· hoot education had caPi• 
tJli e•I ,-alua11011 of a ◊ ut ~1 ,850: that 
c mmnn choo l and high sch ool I , . 
~rthrr hatl a capi1ali1ed valuation of 
1 ; , ;oo; anti common chool, high 
,ch,iol and rol•e~e together had a ca ~-
1taliztd ,·alua l ion of ~25.000. 
Ii e h da)· of ch ioling is worth 
1rom :1 t,) io. it is up lo tht young 
111.m 10 make the most r hi oppor-
tuuitie sa ys 1'1 e L·ni\'er i1y of Flor• 
i,la ,c te1,sion div isi n T he new 
, ·honl year i jn t hdor~ us; the time 
la.rt i nO\L 
" II ohb;:-de-;, do you lo \'e me still?" 
" Can ' t t ell , wirie; never saw you 
till '-Baltimore Ameri=. 
One Hundred Thousand High Grade GUARANTEED Citrus Trees 
NOW ltEADY fOR UMMU. FALL A D Wl1''TU PLANTl'IG 














It i~ not easy to find 
hort-ter med in ve t-
ments that co mbine the 
reasonable profit and ab-




issued by ceola Coun-
ty' mod ern ational 
Ban k. 
Our Officer · will gladly 
upply full detail s on re-
quest. 
Cali or write today. 
o., lire ■ad bu 'll•r proof ufely depeoit 
bon• offer the moat teeure protection 
for you, valuables. 
FIRST NATrtJtiAL BANK 
OF ST. CLOUD 
ST. CLOUD FLORIDA 
A I',. l)()Si,:(JA N 
f' re lde•• 
, .. w.o 'l'U 
0 fL hf('r 
tho c things wh ich m kt for co11tfor1 n hhing necessary 10 get them clean 
,ntl bea·,ty in a home ; out o f 1hc 1s ,rry great ly tu ened. On rhc othe r 
qu 511 .,.1. T o these familie, an inc.re:i.sc hand , white dru cs are soile,I almo,t 
i • cent 111 the rr ice of a quart , r as ,,,n a the child begins lo pl~y 
•ulk i, ornething like a catastrophe 111-oi-tl,>or . It mu l be rememb,crcd 
T o the e f milie e\'ery penny added 1h~1 "hile "hit e or light c ,,lor how 
to t O co t or ro d, of coat, of clo thing, 11,c ,., ii ,oc,ner, there may be just aii 
mea n sim;•ly le • food, Jc 8 warmth , much a c111al dirt on tl•c darker nes 
ll, Cl ,·e ring, wh en at the be I they It must al o be rememl>crcd that 
1, ,~r ca r, ha,c «io utrh of any one o. h~ht co l ,irs like blue, green or pink, 
·It,~ 1,,ce ui, . 1 he!c Lud et ar~ are alm t certain to fade unit the y 
a pC\\erfu l dem~ nstrati <>n h,nt tht are w,,hcd with special care. Striped 
rapid ri,c in the co•t o f h\'ill in ih,• and checked gin11ham fade It s than 
la I dec3 de ha 1, 0 ., 11 10 a v~ t number plain materials. nch material hou ld 
, r 1,wi>le of thi n>unt ry n thing lc H he hrnnk Lefo re ocfng ma Jc 111>, 
ar. a tra-te:d). i, r what 1 ,. tn'c in r ucktr and cot 1n cre--;'e mate-
·,., \'ork City i equally true in rial oi many 1-.;ntls hn,e lhc gr at 
'- i · aa ,, tn f'lu '• ur 
I 
Cl , elan,I. ~l a,h om a.,_e o f needing no tronifl-g Per-
l. ui- an,! in ner) fa cto r) chi ~u,d <ale, galatca, madras, and the belier 
·•rade . ,.f gingham or dre , linen are 
all lfOOd £or ch ildren's dotht . 
t o\n . 
l"hat living lea s ared rapilll) up• 
" rd in the la I ten iear d >1, n?t CAMPAIGN T O CONTROL 
1 ,d s1ati 1ical roof Cornmo, e>< peri SWEET POTATO ROOT 
nee i rnough fv r mo I of ~ . \'et WEEVI L INAUGURATED 
1he fi •ure are i nt~r • tins I for 111 • The campaign to control, antJ per• 
,ta1 e, l ke "hat 1he !lnlletin of tht h radica tc, the swee1 potato root 
L'ni,ed :1a1e La u r Bureau call the weevil, inaugurated a few week ag.., 
" \n nual per capita cost of the nece • ,y Plaut on1m1ss1oner Wlilm n 
s ri e e,f daili con um pti >n •· lt ro • ;-.:,well und er the directio n of the State 
r m . 71 l' in 1' to ~to;.26 in t9()(>. lant lloar ,!, ha been o Hcially recoa· 
ro,I "hid1 co I ·3,50 a tvn in tS<f>- n'zed and approved of by I l e norab le 
o 1 $4.50 in 11)06 . .\lanu ' actured com- ·ecre tary of Agriculture, David F. 
modities \\ere J2 per cent higher in 11 ,u ton. 1>0 11 rca!izhg the erious 
1')0(> t han 10 ) ear. hefore . \\'ha1 are menace "hlch this insect i to the 
alktl r w commodities "ere so p,er ,w,ei po tato indu try, Mr. ewdl 
ce n t higher , " All comm"dities' aver- hrnugh t the matter lo 'the at1e111ion 
a ed 35 4 per cent higher. 11 f prnminent o fficial in the other 
h ',nt ha,c soaretl e,·erywhere . That r, 1lf 'tales and the I tier, seeing at 
w:>ges h ve in crea,e d l argdy in many , nee the prac tical>1 lity of erarl1c ting 
ind, tries in t!li dcc1dc is cf\ualy true, the pu t, J ined in bringing lh e 111:lllCr 
'•ut tha t they have increased cor rcs- l ·l the attention o f t '· c ecretary o f 
po nu,n gly in any bu t the most fa\'Ortd Agriculture. The result has ~en that 
1n1!,1strit those wl;~rc either th e 1he um of ten thousand dollars ha 
unions extrci,ed compehng po,..er o r h,en set a id r for preliminary ,ur-
tho ~ "'here the manager were un· vey or the infested territory and for 
u1:illy enlightened is doubthll The demonstration in control rnca ure 
last government bulletin on v. a!J:; Thi is withou t doubt the beginning 
overs an investigation in :o abo .,t 4,000 or a sy tematic c mp~i1111 or eradlca-
~,tab li hmcnt employing 334 ,000 per• , ion. The Department at Waahln(!· 
c n, engi. ed in man ufacturing a nd 111•· on i well pica ed with the succen 
chanical industries; the kind o f estab-J which h~• ~ttrnrlr;! the '!radi cati-M of 
Ii hment where, o f cours~, the forces I itrus canker and there appears no 
whieh raise "ages ct most fr c:,el y andl re ason "1hy other di-cau. or cr01>s. and 
111cees fully . This bu ll etin shows tl•t 111 ect pests, can ,t:i1eo be eradicated 
n 11)0(i 1he v.eekly wagel of the 334,()()o) l,y ning proper m'eiliods upon a suf• 
.,e re 19. 1 i,cr ccnt hi her than in 1896, fi rienlly cxten ve scale. 
, liil<, a, sai.J, tla cost of all commodi- In writing lo enator Dlln , an U 
tics was 35 per cent higher. Wages l•letcher regarding this m lt•r Dr. 
ncrcased .1.9 per cent in 1900 over 190S Houston says: 
wh il e th e cost of commoditi s increa•· "Research wor'lc r,a been conducted 
I 5,9 p," r cen t by the Bureau oT E:ntomology in 
!So"' "hat d ? e this mnn? WJ,r, l.oui iana and Texas, :iiid thi work 
i111 •ly this: that at a lime when will be continued and extended to the 
wealth i ro lling upa, ncve,- before- regions in whit'h the Insect is a pest, 
•lih country incre td it wealth be• a, rapidly as av ila6Tc fund ,permit 
w e•n tC)OO and 11)05 1>y about tw.cnty In order to learn as early n posaiblc 
:.il lin of dollars- vast number o r •.,:iether it can be siTppres ed In any 
h 1r1l wurl..ing people in thi cou .ury o ne in re ted area. The 1ta1e qua ran 
a,,. really having a more difficu lt time tine bill projected in F lorina will 
n,akinl( end meet tr.an they ever harl do'l htle be taken by other st te 
befC're It also means that in a great and it is ho ,cd thatDy thi mcan1, 
n ,111 her of other hard-working families with continued re. ~a r ,· h an,I ex ten ion 
tll' i,,c;ea e in wages has been so little wo rk , the in ect in a short t•"lle wilt 
in ,~ce of tl ,e increase in the cost of he held in check and in timr ,u[)[l ·011 
liv in11 hat it ma y he almon said to b• erl if not er di catcrl •· 
1 di s~ u1aii•menl i111tead of a com- Tis· work of ti , Drpartmcnt in 
fnrt. by ,ut II ifyinJI' th,e common con- l•lorida, on tiffs prn, c~t, v. ill nc in , n. 
,,f the worki!_lit mnn thR.t nn -: ... •:-!;!:_';tr:~.~.! s ·~ •;-, : .!~t,, Uv&i.:l 
c w 11111.-!1 he earns he wilt roree,, 
. :II tto,noo): !:'an R•i.iel, Cal. 
(to, ): Staunton, \ ·,., (t~.ooo; St. 
\ui,;11 ti .,r, I la. ( 15, ) ; ~111,er, • 
C. t 10,000); Taylor, Texas (10,000): 
\\ el, ur ity, lowa (10,000); \\ e 1 
Orange, . J. (rs,ooo). 
l'hc laries paid 10 ci1y-managcrs 
111 t •1c e e1t1< are intcrestlnll' a lndi. 
cati> r oi the genera l value pla.:cd UP· 
, ·11 their ervi..:e . 
l':i>t ,111, Jhh .. 1,. pa) \,hat 1 , u f.lr 
th-• lnr11e,t ci1y-111anagn al.tr) 
u,5ov; (, , untl Rapid , M khig n, anu 
\\ ,ch it• , han,a • pJy ,alariu ol t en 
i- 0•1•.11,d ,,,,11.r, each, and \\ 11'elinir, 
\\ . \ a •• ., lari- u f .. ,,, :-1 1hou1 nd 
d Ila,·., . . x thou and J ':i l "r laries 
ar 1•,1111 in ~nn Diego and ~an Jll c, 
Cat ; ~ ril• ·!Ji,dd, hio, and Jack on, 
.,1,-:, · .rnn. ~iag.ra Fal1., and 1 t \\"" 
hurg, ! . 1~ n<l I 'h e1t1,1 Arizon , 
,,v fl\ e , IJ, ,11 and eac:,. while Ala• 
me la Lal., nn,1 PurtsmoJth, Va., p y 
l It llt •lJ.!fillld • 
The a, erage sala ry paicl by cities of 
filly thousand p,>pnlation and o,•tr is 
ci!(ht thousand, e,cn l.u ndrcd and 
fiit,· tlollar ; the a1•cragc alary paid 
'>> '" of 1he thirty to fifty tht>usand 
p •> •ulation citic 111 "hich the pl II i 
in ,,p ral i,,n is fi, c th usand dollar ; 
1he .,, er ge s lary paid 1n the twenty 
lo thirty thousand population cities 11 
1l11rty-ii,c hundred and seventy dol-
l r : .111tl the a,· rap of the s laric 
.,, id in the , itic. and to \\ ns of from 
•n II> tl'cnty thou •nd ~o pnlalion i 
l\lCnty,fi>c hundred and fifty dollar, . 
In e, ery on~ of thue cities and 
town 1he cilJ•mann~cr' nlary ha. 
1'l,c h"g tha ra1te1i. easily must 
be in prime p h)·ska l condition. The 
B. A. Thoma I l o PowJcr i1 a ,on-
ditiou~r hr the h •111, It keep th eir 
system clean and healthy and enable 
them to fallen •1nicl<ly without ratt-
inii a prey to the 11111aly di a,u o r 
hogs. The ll. A. Th m,as I Coir Pow, 
tier is n n t n st, · k fooJ. rt'~ straiatn 
me,hcin,•, and we l •ok the aency 
becan e it cnabk l eu to fled 011t 
your hog much arl cr,-11 . C. I fart-
ley, l•4t 
TREE RIPENED FRUIT 
Thla l1 Only Fruit That's Perfect-
Apple Growers Learned It 
fn :L re ent i sue or "lletter Fruit " 
an edit >ri I note under the title "Only 
Trc -Ripened Fruit i Perfect,'' give 
the "tree-ripened" 11andard a strong 
cndor cnient, a C llows : 
" There is bu t one re lly great 
chcmit -Nature. Man knows a l<l: 
about chemitry, more and more every 
year, nd he is learninir that onli- rl .-
fruit I of the highest quality, Thr 
easy pla-i of picking a;iplu, ban n 
arrd or.ang • when the fruit I hall 
ripe and alt o " ing it lo hoc me fit fnr 
u e while in Iran it fr m the tree to 
the tahlc ha heeu h ndonctl or 
h ult! l>e ~ban<lc,necl in tvtry well 
regul tt,d p ro<lucinM t!is1rlct. Pnlv 
frut ripened on the tree can be or 
hi R'hest quality on the table." 
meant a ca h vinir, on,ctlnic 8HACKLETON"S MEN ATE 
a111ounting to thousands of dollar' on RAW ONIONS LIKE APPLES 
the amonnt nf sa laries previously r.aid 
onder the o lu y,tc111 to mayors, aldcr. 
me:i and counti l n1en for doing 11n ly 
part of the :1dmini1tratl\'C work now 
hand led by he dty-manag er. ao.d do-
1:ig that part not halt • \\-C tl , 
Even if the <;.ity commi inners un• 
Jer 1he new plan Mhoul d draw the 
limit of salar.v to wh id1 Plan O would 
entitle th,m, "hic-11 : hey could h rd ly 
1,, e ,p,ct~rl to rlo, the <liffercnce be-
t" er11 the am ut1t of these salari~s and 
the ~mount of alari.ts now paid t 
the ma)'0r and 111etnb rs of th c iun d l 
y·ould be 111Hicicnt to pay th salary 
"r a fir !·class city-manager on an 
eqiutabl~ [Jaai 0£ romoari.son with 
othe r city•ni.rnag r citic, of the ame 
Be ure to get good seed r,,r fall 
plantintr, advises the University of 
Florid e~lcns ion division, Th ey may 
coat mrire, l>t1t a 1ioor crop stand i 
expe:n!ive. 
I.acly Shackleton 11h ,. the int rcat-
in,r inf rmation that the mcmbcra of 
her hu band' c><prdition fO\,nd the 
,rreaicst bendit rro m catin11 raw 011. 
i 111 like apple . The Ironi cal title oi 
"violets,'' co nferred on them for an 
obvious reason, explains why onions 
arc banned, but their nutritive an,I 
tonic v l11e, r,articul rly in co ld condi 
1i ,1 11 , i, l,•yon,J quc,tion . rn the Pe-
uinsul .. 1.:, , rers in the fi lds l~ke 
"ith them a . p ~!sh oni.>n, which ia 
c•~unlry they would ,. lum1l or cheese, 
the J,ick of the family, ju t as in th i 
nd the advar.~age 11cicn1ific lly I~. we 
believe, on the side of the onion, Oc-
fore t he war Bret n fish~rn•~n. in 
their bl11e jer,,y1 carrying their 
strin,rs of onions, were a familiar aight 
e,ery season in English stree t ,.-
1.on<ton C. lobe. 
Destroy the ants 
hood of seed beds. 
Want Ads in the St. 
brina good ruulta. 
Cloud Tribune many seed, l>d re 
in th• nei,rhbor, 
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ALAN J. MacDONOUGH 
II 
St, Cloud Girl Wins 
Violin Scholarship 
Against a large number df con-
PA.OE THUil.. 
Used for Twenty Years 
,,.l,.•T• ha■ •ITta •• ttataotloa. Jtad Croaa Lt•er 
M edlcJne J1 oa• c, f t he dep-.dable old-time rtra,4 
41••· All oHr tll♦ loutll "by relined aulr■rer, troa 
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Red Oros• Liver Medlolne 
ARNOLD & MacDONOUGH 
tenders for ,1 free violin scholarship 
i11 rhc Conservatory of ~{usic at Rol-
in~ College, Miss Vivian Wheatley, o f 
this ci ty, came out a winner . The'. 
,·umc1,1 took pla ce at tl~e college Jast 
Satm<lay, in whidt many candidates 
who were much o lder and had longer 
experience in mu ic, took part. The 
,11cceos of Miss \,Vfheat!.ey, who is onl y 
I ,-e lve y ars of age, is a ll the more 
remarkable and she os recei,•ing con-
grollulati ns from all her admiring 
fr'-en<ls . 
Purely "Yesetable : d oea no t •tc t.-~n. &o ld Jn po"f'chr 
t orm: may be uaed dry or •••·•· / mllde &at.o Uqutd. 
Tl,♦ .......... o .... 1,h,u ........ ,. -·· ••17 br 
OASH BROS DRUG 00,, Jae., .Jaclt:aoavtlle, Fla, 
U C:eat■ a Ha. at ....... ,.•••••••••"''., .... , 
.......... ···- ................ .. 
General Contractors 
OFFICE CITIZENS BANK 
Florida Troops at 
Camp Jackson 
·n,e movement of troops for the new 
Nutional Army began mov;ng to Camp 
Jack on, Columbia, S. C., la st 'Wed-
11,·sda,. l'orty per cent of the selec-
tive draft are going- {orwar<l thi• week. 
I· h c per ~e nt.1 enough for orianiza-
tion, wcnl forward two weeks :liO, 
\\Tith the forty per cent going this 
"c~k, there will be 10,4co men in the 
, ""'P· An ot her 40 per cul will go for-
wa rd about Oct. J, and t'he re main ing 
1 s p~r ~ent a few days IUer. 
Licul. J. ~lalco lm (;raha,11, chief 
mu uteril1,8 officer at Canip Jac kson, 
has announ~ed th e assign m ents for the 
"hitc Viorida troops as follows : 
!loMd No. 1, J ack1onville, 64 men, 
to the Three Hundred and Twenty-
(ourth infantry. 
n,uird No. 2, Jacksonvill e, 9• men, 




, No, J, Jacksonville, 104 men, 
t Hundred and Twenty-fourth 







I Ne,, 1, Tampa., (,2 men, lo 
lundrcd anti Twc11ty-fo11rth in-
' No. J 1 Tu1npa 1 .i i:.,.tcn, ,to 
h ,ndred and Twenty-fourth iu-
'\ ' , I. 1·1 county, 87 men, to Three 
llun.lr,J anti Twenty-fou1'lh infanl.-y, 
Bay county, 5 men, to lhe Three 
llund~d and Twenty-four,th infantry, 
Bradford county, 24 men~ lo •fhe 
'I hree Hundred and Twenly-fo11rtb 1n, 
fn ntry. 
Oreavrd county, 22 men, to Tih ret 
l lundr-,ed and Twenty-fourth infantry, 
Broward county, tg 111e n, lo T hree 
llundred and Twenty-fourth infanuy. 
lnlh oun co unty, .2 1 men, to Three 
J J 1111'1-r~d an d Wt"'-tl· !r-•T ·•+ ! .,_.,._try. 
C"! trus county, ~• men , to Thr e Hun-
dred ~nd Twr,1ty-fourth infantry. 
lay county, ft nien, to Three H un• 
tired and Tw nty-!ou rth infantry, 
Ccilu mhin r<rn nty, •~ 111cn, to Three 
1 Tundred and Twenty-fourth infantry, 
Dade county, 116 111en, to Three 
JI und rrd and Twenty-fourth infant ry, 
DeSoto county, 4J men, to Three 
I [1n1drcd and Twcnty-fonrlh infantry. 
Duval county, tM men, to Three 
I ln111lrcd and Si-<th mortar batte ry. 
C camhln county, tOQ nieii, to Three 
ARHITECTS 
ENGINEERS 
' ~ .";:'fl'" • t:1+,r.-,-.i"~ -~jll .,.,_,, 
ALAN J. MacDONOUyH . 
R~ristr.rcd Arch.it«t 
AND 
.._fler flerla......,... hdety 
CITIZINI IANII 111111 ■1111, t1A. 
l l undr cd and Twenty-fourth infantry . 
vrank lin co11nty, not to send any 
men. 
Gndsden county , ()4 ir.eo, to Three 
I l11n,tr,d and Twenty-fourth infantry, 
llamilt<Jn co11 11ty, 35 men, to Tltree 
ll1111dre<l and Twenty-f!?urth infantry. 
Hernando coun ty, 19 men, to Three 
11 undrc<l and Twenty-fourth infantry. 
Hillsborough coun ty, 109 men 10 
1 hr c I lunJred and Twen1y-fo11 rth in-
fan try, .._, 111 '· .., •-
Ilolmea county, 38 men, to Three 
IJ un •lrul and Twen ty-fourth infantry. 
J ackson cou nty, 59 men, to Three 
11 1111,t recJ and Twenty-fourth infantry. 
Jdferso11 coun ty , 3u men, to Three 
H undre d and Twen ty-fourth infantry. 
Lafayette cou nty, .1~ men, to T hree 
{ l 1111drcd and Twenty-fourth infantry. 
Lnkc cou nty, J4 men, t<> T ,i1 ree Hun-
dred and T\\ enty-fnurth infantry . 
Lee r 11nty, JO men, 10 Three ll un-
dred and Twenty-fourth infantry. 
I.eon county, 28 men, to 1'1uee Hun-
dred nnd Twenty-fn11rth infantry. 
I e,i· conn ty, 47 men, 10 'J'h"e Hun-
dred and Sixct lt engineers. 
Libe•ty county, 16 men, lo Three 
1111ndrcd and Twenty-fourth i11fa11try, 
1\1 adiaon county, 4• men, Lo Threr 
Hundred nnJ Twe nty-fourth infantry , 
\lanntlc ..-o,u1ty, so m•n, to Three 
11 11ndrtd an<I Twenty-fourt!t infantry, 
Pinclln~ county, 57 nl°et\ to Thi ce 
11 undrecl and Twenty-fourth infantry, 
~larion county, 57 men, to Three 
rr undr~J and Sixth enaineers. 
Monroe county, 61 men, to l'hre~ 
11 1111d rcd a nd Sixth engineers. 
~nuau cou nty, ,JO men, to Thr~•~ 
11 un drcd and S ixth engineers. 
1 llraloou county, 28 men, to Titr e~ 
11 ,a,d rcd nnd ixth engineer s. 
Oran!(c ,·ou nty, 26 11,en, to Thrc~ 
Tl 1111<1re d and Sixth engineers. 
Osccolt. coun ty-U:iaH;gned. 
l 1, ud re•I and Sixth engineers. 
Pnlm Ocach co ,., :y, ~o 111en, t o Thre~ 
J I 1mtlrcd and · ,xth engineers 
Pasco <, unl\,, J• •11tn, to Thr i.:~ 
llundr d ~nd Si~lh engineers. 
P Plk county, , , , 111.en, t -, 
I I 11ndrnl and • ixth engineers. 
Th ree 
r,1tnam coun p· . .1<: men, to Tlut'e 
1T11ndred nnd $ixth engineers. 
St. J< hns coun ty, l~ men, In Tit re -
I I 11 ndrl'tl ~nd S ixth cnMin ers. 
St. l~t,d\1 cti \1t1ly, JJ mc,1. to Thrt.c 
1 funtlrc .1 nncl Sis th engineer~. 
5nnrn :ln"a cuu1lty, 8 men, 10 Tihrce 
l I 11ndr: J ;11111 ~i,t h engineers. 
WYLIE AND REYNOLDS 
Eng~neer• and Surveyor• 
S WPrlll( ~nd Oruln~,r~ , l\lunlclpnl ork nnd LocMlon iVork, Blue l'rlotlnir 
ST. Cl.0UD, Fl.OR/DA 
P. E. MORSAN 
a•li•RAL CONTRACTOR and •UILDl!li 
LAND SOLD FOR TAXES POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS 
FOR CITY TREASURER AND 
COUNCILMAN 
----l wi!>h to annou nce to the vo:-cr1 of 
the city of S t. C loud th1.t I am a can-
dida :c for tl1 e offi ce of City T reas-
The letter announcillg her success-
f\11 ,winnin ~ o f the scholarthip is as I folio~ : . . , . .. .. . , 
'ichnectady, N, Y.- 1 n o ticed in a 
rec~nt issue a letter of inq uiry re-
garding the redemp ti on of land sold 
for taxes, This suggested anmher 
questio n upon which I wou ld tik~ some 
inf 1r111 a tion. 1[ a 1na11 ,er.ure~ , ta:,,;, 
ti'tle t o some lnnd in F lrJ rida thrOu&'h urc:- ~r~u ... C, umi-imu-ri ~- -: .•• . ~L·, -t..h .... U.J,l'.-
a reliable securi ty title and trust com- to be be-lit S•pt . 29th , n11d ;f elected 1 ' I' ri olun s Colle~P Conservatory of Mu sic, 
Win1er i-'ark , Fla., Sept, 23, 1917. 
My Dear Vivian: 
p~omise that t will fill the 0Jfice1 c • 
pany, and a ft~ r having possession for faithfully as .I have 'h.e·retofore . Your 
ten or twelve years, sell s it and gives supvorl will be appreciated . 
KISSIMMEE, Fi.oRIDA It gives me gr.eat plea ure t •> an-11 01,nce to you that you are the win-
n er of the Rollins Con erva tory Vi olin 
' Schollrship. 
a qu it claim deed, can the origina I 
ow uer M his heirs put in a claim and J·J t J. J. Cumming,. 
recover the property from the tut pur- TO THE VOTERS OF ST, CLOUD 
chaser? \VI. H . N, 
Semi nole cn11nty 40 m en to 
I Ju •idre<l and lxth ci1g111ec'rs. 
Sumter county, 17 n1.e n, lo 
11 undre.t.l and Sixth engineers. 
T his wi ll g ive you one hour a week, 
tw'l half-hou r le sons w&ekly , und er 
Dr. Allen, the ihud of ou r vfoli n de-
Three par tmen t, an d any supplementary 
stu<lies which the Dirtcor may think 
Th rec ) 'O U need. 
Note-From a reading of y1rnr let-
ter we ga ther :hat you have purchased 
a tax t.leed, and, h,\viog secured it from 
a reliable trust company, you are of 
the opinionthat your ti tle to th e same 
was secure. Such, however, is no t tl1e 
cnse. Tbe trust company bought 111e 
proper ty at ta x sale and he ld ils r,igl1t 
the:eto by tax certif icate for a period 
of two years, durin &which time lite 
fee s im ple owner had the right to re-
deem !!he land by the payment of the 
taxes acrued, plus 25 per cent for the 
fir t y ear and 8 per cent t!ie reafter, 
At the ea rnest solicitation of many 
o f my friends in St. Cloud I have al-
lowed m)- name t o be p11btisbed as 
a candidate for th e o ffice o f Coun -
ci llor and Treasu rer in place of A. G. 
Durham, resigned. While I am not 
n ~ ~ker fo t o ffi ce, should my frien d• 
consider me a suitable candidate and 
elect me, I will d o all in my power to 
upbuild the ci ty and to promote a 
thorough, im'fXlrtia r and economical 
Suwannee county, 33 men, to Three 
11 nudred and Sixth engineers. 
Tnyiur county, 66 men, t o Three 
11 un dr:d and Sixth /ngineers. 
\\ 'akulla cuu n ~y, IJ men, 10 Three 
1 lundred and Sixth eng,jnecrs. 
W,alt ou County, 32 men tu Three 
11 u1•drcu and Si~tcent h machine gun 
batta lion. 
\Vashington county, 74 men, 10 Three 
llundreJ and Si><th engineers. 
Volusia county, 74 men, to Three 
1 l un drrd and Sixth engineers. 
W>HV NOT GIVE IT THEM, 
The st ro1111 ap peal for tobacco that 
is bei ng made l,y ''our boy s~ in France 
houtd no t vass by un heeded. lt is 
s~id tltat General Gran t at th e Battle 
of the W,ilderness smoked t wenty-four 
s trong cigars and t hat it was <lu ri ng 
a 111 11 in the fighting at Spottsylvanio 
)" hil t> smoki11g n cigar oiat he "rote 
l;i a [amou~ message ;I propo~ to 
fight it un t 11 his line ii it take;; 
all smmer:• 
Not only i,1 American wars, hut to-
bacccr-in the form of cigars, cigar-
ettes 01 in the pipe- has played a part 
in every batt le from \Vaterloo to 
S,,mme. IJne o f th e fi rs t moves maJ e 
by •.:; rmany when th e war started in 
August, 19r~. was to seize all cigar, 
cigarette and tobaco factorie s and no 
town in Belgium was ever occupied 
without de111andi,n11 huge su ppli es of 
my 1ady nicotine . 
Soldiers first a sk for tobacco when 
t hey start cut ; w he n wounded the-ir 
first request is ior eit'her cigarette 10. 
bnrco v r pipe. 
The ,ca;;on is obvious. With th e 
, , ldier·~ . ystem in a ceaseless s1ate 
o f ten i,u, and dan ger and excitc1M 1> I, 
tobacco becomes a real &olacc and 
ioy when he can iind the time for this 
\/cit earned indulgence. 
When the Regulars and National 
Guard troo ps went io J\lex lco 11 11e o f 
th e l irsl requ i it ions O .K .'d by General 
l'~r.h ing \\as fo r a supply of Missouri 
,\lenschai,m~ to (he n.en in \Jtxico. 
Tu the Franco-Prussian \ Var it is saiJ 
thnl in the charge hefnre Saarbruken, 
Olle o f the fiercest in the war, the 
!Tu sars ga ll oped into the en co11nte:· 
"ith cignrs in their mouth s. There it 
a ~tory told of Bisn1arcl<(s la<t cigar. 
''At Koni 'gro tz r liad o nly nnc cigar 
left in my pocket whicl1 T, ~arcfull\• 
uardcd Juring the \\hole battlo , ~s 
\\' ill y,1 u , lease communicate with 
1 >r. Allen at once so that she may ap-
point a lesson hour {or y N t? 
A,·rcpt my congratul:!.ti oi,s, and 
those of ~he judges. 
With kindest. regard . for you and 
your 111 other, helie v,e me. 
Sincerely, 
government or same. 
3-Jt W. G. K ing. 
payable to the Circuit Court Clerk of NOTICE TO AUTO OPERATORS 
\'idan is the o t:l est daughter of the coun t,v in which tl1e priper ty is 
S1aan Dyer. 
Dr. and ?.[ rs. Claude Wlheatley and loca t~d. and \\ho wilt thercu•;i o n cance l St. Cloud, Sept. 25, 1917. 
ha s developed a wonderful talent in the tax certificate. At the end of the Our paved streets will soon be com-
, ioli11 music, l111vin!f taken her first two y,·ars the tr us t com pa ,lY ap,plied l) lete . This is a. wuni ng to ,all viola-
less,rns in !\lil wau he, \-\1i s. for and r~ceived from the S tate of tors of th e dty o rdinnnce regarding 
~lrs. \\ hcatley and h e r tw o daugh - l•lorida a tax deed . After the issuance tbe driV'in g a nd parking o f automo-
tcrs wm m o"e October r to \,Vinter uf the tax deed th e origian l fee simple biles. Cars must not run in the city 
Park so as t o b,e near the college title holder lid• "period of seven yea.rs wi thout mufflers clo~ed, Claxon horn ■ 
w here Vivian is to enter. Dr~ \N,heat- \\•ith in wh ich he may redeem the prop- must be ~ou nded at all corners a!lld 
k y i at Fort Og lethorpe, Georgia, ert); successfu lly by r aying accrued t11r,1s. Riders of bicycles using side-
herng trained as a member of the c harges as well as for improvemen t• walks must get off 1he wheel when 
army n!edica l corps. that have been placed on th e land. Af- any perso n is imssing. Donft fo rge t 
St. Cloth.I re g re ts to lose such a tcr the sc"en years have e lapsed bhc rhe speed limit while in th e city, 
good family but feels proud to know fee sim ple title, rendering it more dif- Wm. M ontscloca, City Marshal. 
that a free scbolars'hip is a\\arded to fh- ult fo r hi:n to redeem the lant.1 . 
;\Jiss \\',hut ley and that 3 brillian t I lo,~ever, ti the o riginal owner of the 
futur as a viofinis t or mure than 111·• 1,eny had ,lied with in seven years 
average ability is p~edicted for her. and left minor heirs the "tatute of 
NATURAL RESULTS 
Limitatio11s wou ld not commence to 
ruu against them until the youngest 
had rea ched tac age o ftwenty-one 
-:-;-Goodness me, :Mrs. Smit.Ii-, what 0 11 years . 
rarth has made your husband so quar- In o r <le r t o rest secure as to prOp-
rclsom e ?" erty held by tax tit le it is necessary , 
" I le's j•,st j oi ned a peace socie y,"- after the seven years are up, to file a 
nahimore American . bill t o quiet title making the origina l 
~ miser guar,ts his t r easure . l di<l 
n<'t feel J:ist ified in using it. I paint-
ed in glO\ ing te r ms the lia ppy h our 
wll-Cll [ should enjoy it after th e vic-
tory . J.l11t T had misca!c11 tat.ed my 
chnnces. A poo r drago on lay he lples , 
wit11 brJth arms crushed, murmring 
for something tu rc!J-e h him. I felt 
in my pocket and found lhnt I only 
had go ld, which won ld be of no use 
to him. Out stay I I still had my 
treasured cigar. 1 Jigttled it for him 
ant.I ,,bced it bdwi'en his teeth . You 
shoultl have Hen the poo r fellow·! 
gra1e111 l smile. J never cnj oye,I n 
cigar as 11111ch as the nne i di,l 11c>i 
,-:, 1110ke,'' 
The French soldiers ny that 111 
trenc 'l f,ighting the pipe has berom , 
a, , indispensable acessory to tre11ch 
lite, where anything that "ill h r lp 
ki ll ti111e ,s welcome. 1 tis at th e same 
ti me n --'i strar.ti n and an Ol'Cllfl~tion, 
nnd n, ont s , ldie r J llts it. " it has 
th e n,t,anttal{e n f kccpiu!l th -c e nd of 
} Our no e wa rm..!' 
owner, as we ll as his heirs, parties 
there to, and if successful inth is suit, 
the "'" title 1,otder secures :i go~d fee 
si m ple title to the land. 
Whether the owner or hi h eirs coultl 
reclafo1 tliis land fr om the present 
holder wou ld depend very mu ch upo n 
the conditions su rrounding the ho ldinl( 
nf it by the former holders ; if they 
ha.ve exercised dominion ovtr th e lan ,I 
within the periud of {or years required 
by the tax fa \\ s, o r if the land has 
been fenced a nd there are no mlno~ 
hrirs agai!!s; which th Statute of Lim-
itations bas n ot y et run.-Fl rid,1 
Grower. 
Subscribe for The Tribu n r. 
FOR SALE OR RENT 
12-Room Furnished House 
ADDRESS BOX 159 
I · IL 
FOR SALE 
Three Business 
Stands on New 
YorkAvenue,at 




at six per cent. 
W. G. PECKHAM 
207 E 30 CHURCH ST., 
NEW YORK CITY 
======----,,--:,:.,.=-=, 
\Ve reaJ that movie artists are all 
love rs of 011 tdoor sports. \\'e may 
he pardoned for obeser vinJ,C tha t they 
th,•y d nn' t- t, ok it on th e screen. 
BUSINESS DIRECTORY [PlUtlB~Nfl ) and BUYER'S GUIDE 
Pa t Johns ton G,_ P. Garrett 
JOHNSTO N & GARRETT 
A11orney,.et- La, . 
Hf\:c 15 10, 11 , 12, C-itizcn 's Oa11k Bid, 
K l .. immee, Fla. 
TAX PAYE RS' AGENCY 
A. E . Drought, Mana&er 
State, County nnd City T axes pa id : 
\b,tr.ic lm nished; D,·etls r eco rded; 
I ire lnrnr~nc<"; Ren t 'Esta t ; N ntary 
l'uhlic; Fs1,1 •e 1 a dminis lrat~d. :i<H f 
Olus Concrete Rock 
ror Slrttl Conslradlon Work Dr. 0, L Buckmaster 
t~.M pt>t' cubic l- lLhl. l.o. b . St. 'loud 
EVERT P. MAULE. 
Florida 
LEWIS O'BRYAN 
om ·e in ()Jill Blilg. 
HOURS: 9 to 12 AM; 3 to 6 PM 
~ . ., 
f NOT ONLY CAN PLUMB-ING BE ARTISTIC 
and beauttfu l; 11 t'an be san1rnry 
and saufonory on the Bt·ore nf 
11orkmansh1p-both ,isible .1nd in-
\'i5lble. If your plumbing has bt,en 
done poorly we won' t h:ne to tell 
you-you'l l find it out soon enouch. 
\.Vhen yo11 do, tell us and we'll 
soh e your difficulties for y(llJ. 
Walter- Harris Dun Prom wi y Trlb11ne Offloto. ,· I 
•· .........., na Kisalmmee, Fla. 
..... -· · · New l'orll Jhe. (lliauNI ..... , 8T. CCOCID, rlA, 
..._ __________ ....,.. _____ ....., ---------.:.--------~1=-• ------------------P. 0 . IH 178 ,.,..,. .... 
PAOE JIOUR 
ST. C!.01 D TRIBU~ E 
Pul>' i1hed Every Thursday by St. 
Cloud Trfoune Company. 
L nt t r etl a .:cconJ-cla ~la, ,' l a1-
lt 1, l'nl ~s. 1910, at t e .Postotf,ce at 
. t u .. 11<1, Florida unJrr ;he Ac t I 
Coni..rcss oi ~larch .1. 18; 9 
T h,• Tril,11nc i pul>lisheJ ewry 
Thur. Ja_. and maill'J to a ny part of 
1he l n11eJ ta t l5, P· ,a•• 1rec, , ,,. 
f:H>O ~ y, a r, $1 s,. month , ot 50c 
th r te n on t h. -st rict ly in a-I va nee 
E V EtJ L IBERTY .IH':LL 
SUFFERS FRO M AO E 
\ktal , J• , l hke people, are ,abject 
rn 1hc "taring efitct oi ti nie. '\nil 
thty .d ·o hav d i f'.& :,, t.: t hat Jt ·tn" 
tht.•i"' "it,dit) \ ..:-1.)mhination i hotb 
Is I ts 11 ih~ fl r th re:tt er ck 111 
1hc f mou Liber ty Bdl 11hi,h recenr"y 
h,1 •hv11 n tcn <.l ency to spr<a<.I 
ST. CLOUD TRJ8UN!t, THURS DAY, SEPTEMBER 117, 1917, 
---- --- ™ 
NEWS FROM OUR SOLDiERS -~ 
IN FOREIGN FIELDS AND 
IN HOME TRAINING CAMPS 
T he Tr1 hne i rna b led thi eek 101, From Fr:,ncia French J in oli<'r in the , ark . I wa clo..., 10 one 
1,rini me ltt ter s fro m .at Ch,ndl c, niel\here in ,Fran ce, •i the c mera und was the o nly o ne 
uhhe r . . bu1 h in e rv ic in Europe and· Co, C, 1 t Keg. ·\ m er ican I n~intrr , " ho waved th e ir h, l s. So if yo u hn e 
i11 t he training camps located ut vilri-1 11 . J,t, 191 ;, ., chan cr 10 s,e it, I kno w you ,dll 
c,11 11l acu in th e U ni_t,d tat u. \V.- t>e,tr ~! o ther : rrcu •ni u 111 ,. l1 has nrdy beerT ,1 
- R--. · · J I 1 n The bdl 11 a ma de Ill E ng land l,y l d l f 
-ta drn11: m uc.,a in oca co um ic•< ,h,,11 b II: a 10 rcccl\t e11er1 rl•n , \\ ,ell I am h<rc in France. I ha,c Heat day ,ind I know it will 1akc a 
tt~~•h,la,'~ ~~~,li~~.~~:,r, ad 1ertisi 11 g 'nc T~,,ma \ , le Ir r a n u •h ip )ltu <,thrrs "ho d e ire In mak hn o"n, to heen h~rc a couple o f da) ' but I have ',ho le pa11,· in n,y diary , "hkh I Jm 
-- -;-:- t,·t bl u I hil,utd1,hi,1 in 1i5-' \\ hen IC l<J thdr fr! nd ho w they arc _11. ehtt1n • b«·n ,,,o bn•" " et !'ing d u ng tr :g~- krr1, ing u p nearly \'ery day, 
li r:,d~}~~•;,;111·, ,.1 ~ h. •;,•at'/:: n o't k~o~-~ 1111h ,1 hamm,r II crac ked ,11 the 11rs1 lonll, bu t . '.'. e re erve the ng I to tu10J ou t tv, ""'rire. 1 a m well nnd I <.lun ' t kn o w if this will ever •ct 
10 us -.ill Le 1<qu1r«J 10 pay in ad- ,tn,ke. 'J h natal \\ ,1 rec ,1 1 .i nd 10 "hlne 1,enei' ny 01a1ttr that m111h t . 
11 
ri hi . 
11011 
, h y 
van ce. Jll'T ccn1 of cc,p, t r a<.l<.leJ. T hi .1Jd1 confhct "11h t he 1101•ernment r,gu la- ,au li,d. F very1l. 111g i to y<u, h ,1 1 I do n I e • w ) , _,ou 





I n 5 ndinii in your subscr ip :ion, al · 111, 11 <lill nut h vc 01, d d i c1 , e <m- " 
1 
r f bl ' I d · 
\\.)
' 131 .. " tthcr ren c \\ a } or n w I r . 5 me t h ing 1h. t are le t pa s l'y th, 11ay , t 1err nrc our o u1 I , the parad~, n i_t ".ill he pu 1 1 1r1 
• ,ng t, , poi! t h.c bells 1one. So it was 11 J h h 
,ub, cr ibe r. __ _ __ th r c, ug h th censor's hands to r. 111- llo11 d b oy h ere- arry o nston, 1 c the a 11ers, I· hall nd you a pap r I do not ha.ve wlu,t has beeD 
rt meh,d secon d u m e an d tm put 
111 
,lie s o f ,he o hli r ""I not ~e al- po rma s tcr's brorhcr, and Frac ie WH. iorn o rrow ,, hich will ha ve a frw pie- d~noint'tl&ted "Nigger Lum• SUBSCRIPTION. PAYAY~ELAE.., IN "th th e copper 10 rest o re t he ou!ld, j • "' 
ADVANCE, $2.00 A ...., k •w ~d in p rint Iiams and ano1hlr fe llow that l d idn t turcs in. l linow it 11ill be pnbli hcd "'" •ll t• ,_ . 1. • , • ... l I I h d 
·1 ha la y . .. . t· I VV& .L c ....... J \, U,Ofll,U U4 \\ltJUlc:ru. :\ t l~U • !.i ts ~r e li l nlC \\ 1 1 1. • T·,·~ ,-.td,, .!\~ }i.\ve rtceived t he no \\ 1 .. nr no t a1 h 1w o t te.i in the Lo ndon pa1>1.• r s. r · b .. , . c . , , . 
... ff'!! ::"e"t fatn !h~'t!a~:H:1t i ,i1 tti'~~ o",o h J IJc• \VIO : .... - ai1Yrfl1iig . .tbvtii" 0lh a~d .. hi s .:,; , .. i.~,· t'hc uu·ng that le, k~d :,ro l na•ur.1J _ r- !~~n .t} nn.rt PO , \:, 18 • t:'tti • 
nies fv r :1 ,1ndli11g suc h a quantity 0 1 _ , .cpt mbcr ,;, l ?l, I a rmy o r where - we are. If a:i)•b ody 1; me was I he London Uranch of I ,1 l[l ru, doe not ha ve to be 
:uua l ".re 1101 very good, T he be ll h i " a, 1J l"l d m• Iii m o n ths ~o I wou ld \\'.tr Y•t•rai:s They "ere_ chee r ed anoiutt>d w!U1 oll_y grammar, )Ir. l la n J F. J o n on . ·, .,. , • , , 
11 ki;hs ,,l>out ~. po u nds, an u it i E J itor ~ t. l' lo,• d Tri bune. !be in the .rmy a nd here in Fran ce and The boys ndl'ly }Vtll l w1 ltl and, l or tak~n with wh111key. 
, •1,11Pt•J that 1\1 nt)· 10 tw cm y -fh c J Id I ·' 1 t I a b I ' l<l I 
·• • ' . t L'lou cl, J I rid 3, --•• , " ou rnve a1u 11a 1e 1v -- I\U a 011 1 t 1c w, rat , 
oi the l;Hi:, st .:ruc:t,les in Am er ica De . r lt hn,on:-Kindly e.,rer m y I mi uken. Rut all things are wel. I hope the 11ar wlll bt Ill Cr before · lflly price /a the 
\I re req u ired fu r th e p ur p•,l e. 11,1,nc, on· y ou r mailiPg Ii I and send and a id . J Fkf' it j u u L~lC aamc. u. s. ,.ill ever h ,. 10 re,,lite the seri- /oweat that th• 
\ t a ll e,·1ns, th.e lic ll wa s fi nally ll J ·r • o 1h~ Red ro · h f o at 
B u t me the Trobnn c ti ll I rctllrn lO I, y I l e wny , I i u o r ' ll USIIC a JI ere. - C nr e, • OUALITY I have 
c;,1 J third t im~ a nJ a cc. ptcd Cll/••d )'Ira ., 'ta rt my ub cripi i,,,, 1 1<1mo ·-. n knit me a wca1cr or two able$ arc hh, h there, hu t no h111hrr b /d • 
11 Jiu II I c,,o l ,,enl) aod was ,mmc- llith ::; ,,,., IJ th ,uue. .\Ir, J " hn J. and a ca , like my lavender and white, than hel"<', an<I a n E n i;li h nit.tier Caft • ,90 ,Or. 
Claud F. Joh nson, Editor. 
1hatd)· 1,1bJccteJ I hnnkage 91ra in. J hu tu n Il a kin d enough tu ~e n, ! un i , m a ·c ii ou t o f o live drab co lo red 111 .1J.. a h , u t v n -fo unli ., mtllh .i 
The,e 1ra111 h,1d ab,1u 1 the a i:i c ef- mt one the 'or I w ee k I wa here. hut ,·ar•l. 'e,, ., ,lo. It a, cold a th e nc. t J n n k r1 ow ti ,T;e tamdie arc 
itct as it a picot i cloth w<re gr ipped it ,s 11 01 a , crt uin ty ar1 c.J I 11ant t() ,11i , chi,t here a nd l rea lly n-cc,I it in tilkui ea;, d by th ,• II vcr11111 t 1 I o r 
.11 . d I u1 a pt.:r orr' t,, o ha nd onc.l to rn do wn •r· •• ,,,! · t 1c. pa,w r ev,n.• \\tt·k, n·y hu.111es 110 ,, h 11 ih y ure m s t he. That Jack 111 ille t<n m1 1011 u - . r .. , ,, , 
Jar cor · er tion that \lilnts to lin~ up the middle. Thii rre ure uluma ic ly \\cha, e ,err •i t ic •iinr to ,en I J,111 I') th~"~), 11 her~ J1'.I )'OIi~ grand- t 111 11 1 1w1 writ e an y m o~. ~lam , 
el-tctricallv by ra,J Tampa, \I tam,, ,.a, ul the lii • crack 11hkh i, snch a 1 ·a, 3111,3 ,_, iird c:,n,l{h 10 re.1el pa lluuu n l11 e he re 111 I ranee l n ll• ,1 110 nre a k, d 10 make u u r Je11 c r s facJ..,, n, ,ilc and 1h, re t of 1hc sta te, · · 1 b II d d · 
hJ a b1. ancl '""" , cor.trae1 on iu !Jmihar d1arac1eri lie < I t 1e e an nt11. frurn home \\ c are workin ticc<l the name • n :in a11 10 .in won• a hr ie i " P'' . ihc I will wri te a '" 
ha 11 J. Juiin~ thi per od of 11ar.- hlch n w pr,,mi cs 10 become even and ,t.,dv,ng hard, h in, 11 lwd atal 1 •I re,! it they wtrc _n l,_1e d to ,me, in a ,lay c,r so ,1 .Y 1t rcat I ho1 c i< 
T•1111->a Tri lo ne. '.,r r, ·•t1inR 1 ,arly :int.I eat in plcnl) , f I any 01 1h, frm t ripe. yet. G_e~. tliat y,,u are , II .111d ha ppy, If it 
1:.,rry ctuzen i "'· Cl ud . ho0IJ ,\11 ther 11 int a am I the bell wa g,, ,t " 11 c okcJ i oJ. >0 "c :ire all I II i,h I hail Onie. There , a F lor11l,l 1;od will. I 11111 he ha <I< nc.l " w ill 
re d t c nm pl mb,n~ ordinance t:ie triple mdtini:. )h1al Jo·e 5001 • · ''•!Ith' an.I ,ati iicJ, company in a no ther regiment hcr_e, takr •:p uir live 11 hert we le ft off 
F.F.H. POPE 
W. G. KING 
Endoraed for City Treaallrer at \he 
Laat Rqular Mcetlnc of ,lhc 
1,rii:,,J in th,, i,ouc oi tl,e Tribune thin (•I it 1itality cHry 111nc that it 1.1,i ""d has been ·p,nl in di, in~ .\ly r«1i11 to c,er)·IJoc.ly l·rom and c.,, ,inuc to heh l'llY RtJ,tlll,1ti •113 h•,r in ta hnjr \\31Cr .and "bl · ) . a .. F · \! \\ l p • ( 
c"er c nn«ll '" arc tO\'ertd fully , e I rvu·h the cruc, e · 011111• irrnche an,! trench w:iria r . La I Y' ur I.Ii r hoy, · ranci.. <,h, ,,I I 111 ) ' ln,e nnJ ,lSk them 10 · r. , , . n.1n \\a o ne o th<.' 
in t!ic Ul'.\\ rl'~ulatit,ns and "ilt gov• lhJl r; 1HJ,·rgl1e the "nnking O\-.er'" ,dl?ht r ur \'.'llmp ny a tta : k ~tl !he \\ritt mt- \\ht- n po. ihl e \ 1 y~t t fi r t m en t rri\tt in t. 1oud nl 
Board of Trade 
,rn •ll 11Lrk connected 10 tl>c ne\\ prc,·e i quite a, cioJ as hciorc. Jnd l" \ · · •11 the \m r can 1 · 1 I l ',1(1<) l 'rom th I tim e 111~ 10 the prra . ci1v "'Y 1cm. .-\n <>rdinan.:e r< u• ihe Lib,rty Bell had been ma<le ancl 1re•1d1c. !1c!J h)· a whok hat \.' ,on •' c111c :, , n,c; " ' ' , h , . ,a,e nn1 r; c " ' " a;'\ .ma, . e11 1 date he h b ,en a faithful rker 
la1ini, the operation of arage i al- and uccucled in ca1itu rong two .. c- l·,p,di ti una ry ·or,c C1111c w src m l.1-ad, c love nn, ,s e. fu r th e uph111IJin11 uf S1 Cloud ; also 
o printed in thi i sue, rc111adc three times bef re it pcale tor , It "a rai n ing stead ily all n1 '.tt En I.i nd . Yo,ir llarry. " 11nud lri ntl to the veteran, and 
Tlir,c prizes arc to be lll\'en pupi l i, r,l1 the me ,a e of frtcdom.-L s ,nil we \\ere \\ Ct fro m cr.11lfog 11,ar \\ile·- \111a y a ,hl res mr as I to ld ) OU th e ,o ld ie r , ,lidllw. wh ich h e has 
in the ·1. C!1,urJ lli h chool this \n «le. Times. ihro••~h the !!ra s an d sta ndin g C"<· I h, -e 11 ' 1 11 ritt <n to )'OU in n ic J I \ 11, n ta . ma ui lrsi cd hy hi per i11en1 cf( rts 
year, Dr Hiddle informinir Prof. Bui - pr ed 111 ,h, w o,>11' l lo\\e, r 11 e ,l.c)' heca u•e there i, o Ii ti e that on 1:r urr and ha ve :11.iuricc n tl m,• <rn 11e 11 10 11 work T "' is th<.' fir 1 lard he would ~i,e a medal to t he " ROAD TO FRANCE" WAR T ti k I I - h 1 · J l d f' f 
pupil making the Hi,hut a,·erage fo r POEM WINS S.so PRIZE ,..,,, ha,·in hro much fo n 1 > thi n k c,1 11 ,1ritc ab,,u t. o ay mar e. I ,c CP ri ti e , a t <y a re caret alll c'<• t1111 e 1t• 111 enter the te l,J or pub• 
"the itrm, 111111,· Dr, Buck.master abou l the r a in a:1d mu d. rcat< 1 enn l r_1, my life a nd I hall n ive h re 11~-e 10 ha , e 0 11.e thi n l ie nliice. He 1 11ell qu !Hied for the 
a grcu 10 g i\'e a ccond prize fo r Coch wee k i ,()mething new and n<Hr forge t t. \\"e II w ent 10 L on- to burn the Jn nely C\ eni n u 1ficr and II c belie, e de1'rvin1t o f 11 hatever c, n1c 1 1s decided upon NL·,io nal Arts Club Selects D. M. d \ y r lll'J)Ort t the o lle on I rJa 
T111 '"II cr1ea1,· much interc I mong ,.,II , · har,l work, hu t we are all <lon a nd p:,rticipatcd in a pa ra e. , --- - --- · u ll au Y, 
· h Henderson '• Contribution h I FEW " VONS" APPEAR IN LISTS , c111cmber ~th. Come ou t nJ ,u1c the student nnJ hould sumulate I e ·ing in ii~htin trim and like i1 hetl<r icrti 11 t r -,, P t at , a,-~ fo r I . G, K10l( for Ci t y Tre surer. 
ct I w •rk for the year. From ~.ooo .,~ry Jay. ara,le,I ,.n th< ire t of Lo ndon in OF GERMAN AIR CA.SUAl.TIES I h t lu llo winl( 
11 3 
li1t o f the mrm• 
T SE V CE , , tr l••cati,.11 n,arly .lClO > ears. T hat js o ne h onor \ frien d II ho read ca r efu lly th e b ·r hi p o f the Jl oa rd o f T rade 
CA L L IN G YUU O R I •lut of~- o , ,,cm uhmiueJ in th i, ri>:ht n nh,a,, ' i Sm,,:,ra, t. t •~ worth a f, rtune r,e n l!1 a l ,c r mau ne 11 ,., pe r tell . .\I '. \\', S, 
, i.ng m,n ,r m rt:att r Uem-arad i:untt t rc..r t ,e ~JSi> pri,c uifcrcd by Our tn~nc.'1c , ahnut fhc 11 ,'!r ,,, a H, 1,rivatl• I ~a n't say ho w ma ny that has ht~n much int r~stc tl in n t ic:m Hr~n11n.i. r , S m ut l 
h I r 1,1 
· l he .S:a1ional \ns Lluh,
0
" The R--a to f ~ J ,,•re ·,,, tli• parade, hu t I doub t ,1 1• .. 1·11 r,·,t••••i··• 1, ·,i h ,,liicl, ",nn'' ;1 p - llnck m.iste r. L. 1 a:l -. , r , c,r~. 1.1.ct, _o mu, 1 art on the 11 rthca~t ,to -! o .,::.1.' • ... ,.__ , ... '"J ~ H1 l'lh, (j \ 
a11cn1ion i, l\c·n 10 the yo,wg men rfance,' ,, Dan, \I. llcnder 1111, ha ~••· 11,11. , •0 Jnnht many oi 1ht old St. llnn,I 11,• nlcl hou !'.~en, co m f,-rt- JH·ar in 1he list f ca u.i h ic a m ung nn n , .I. K 
jut now, 1hey may 11ell bclin,• the m- ""'' ,dcclc•I !or ,he ".iril, ntcran ,here ki:r,,. 11h~rc , I i, anJ ably Saw nea rly all the· 0V<rn111 nt 1;crn1~11 ,1irn1<"11 lie ,ay t hat thi i Clark. li. 11 . 
, \ , \. arlso n . £ scho t~-e liackl,011• of 1he nati o n, II \Ir. llcnders 11 ; 0011 illing at ,0 ,1 it !, I . huilding, inc lu clin11 \ ·~· ,mm stl'T <Jui1c t riki ng. " Vo n ' 1 1h e nex t t hin!!' , ,,hie 11 1 tht b., •kl,c nc i ,tr ng and lirile, the Iii I hoi,c 10 ,c all , 1 the good I. \ hh,y. T hat 1 3 lrea111if11 l h u ilchng 10 3 t itl e in ,erm an y, and ge nera ll y i' l>l'ifen, torf, A . 
na:wu • ill k trun •. Ii th,) •re !:-uu tho Orau~c, :-,; J. h e me 1 111 1 luml pco,lc a .. ,in some 11111e 1h e \\ ' pa, cd 111 revic" before the kmg i,11li<'a t 11e 01 the te r ri to ria l nd mlii- E ly. E. E. 
. l1;1l•,1·111or,·. lie has hem f •· h . o I I I 1l 11ard ~. N . I., 11cak the cou ntry "'ll reflect the 1.,uer )'art <it :-,; 0 Hml,er. 'ld 1111 en, a tcr w ·, 1r w we n t •11 • 1a ry c tc It migh t h ve bee n 1 w11g 11 F cJwa r ds, Ciy tl 
w, J;i,, c ntnb,n, -r o ma a 1111, · an,] nc" • \I ,th hr.i II i he a·1d hoping 10 ge t " h,11 is kn o w n a Gree n Park, w he r e th,,t h,· a or rrvice, 11 hose deed a r c I ro,i, I l) 
r
·,1, u,ands 01 > u11 -n,•n • \\'"n f t h d •ot h as , .. ,. l1a,l •land)• lunch nf mea t , p ie, h h . g 1h r on I co m Fur11n on. N \.\' 
, ,r I , • papers. l • p.i.J)<'r , 1 ie IJI an - • · t e neare , t t m to 11e • F u r g'nson. J o h II . 
ty-one ;years old have 1i n called 1° llis poem io ll ow s: • .,011 a po oble. I am ca lve. candy, a pple a nd i:dng,•r a le. Be. hats a nd 10 11 rna ment o f m cdia e ,al Frnoi rn o; . \\ ', L . 
the ·, tors. an,J !hey have respc.,n,Jd \ o n r nry ir ul>, ti ve m e, w e a r c o ei1ig r yally trr a ted tim <S w oul,1 c a branch that wo u l d G o ri:c, r-:c1<1 
patriohcal!y. Th u a11d more ha ,•c Thank 1;0,J our hbera1in;i I nee ) . \f. !lu liman , I y n c ryune. \\ e in .. ;e~li~ .. th, anpe; , I'• rt icuJa-;:jy to the ide o f ,er. (i
1
oll. I) , ll . J L 
F I , . I rgra-, . . been call ed 10 the fa r ms a nd th ey l~oe 1la111ing o n the 11ay 1 > r nee L'o 4, I{ u . I. C. \11 li1 a r) Branc h, e riou ne .,f t he \\ar hut we mi g ht 111 :i.ny in which mediaevalism i dcfl- 11 .orri . \\'alter 
have m e t ,~at call The thou a r ds To Franct-the trai l the ur kha Chattao oo a, T en n. l •<"forc t he en I. l::vc ry t h in g is 10 high nite ly enshrined . Bm that do cs 
11
0 1' ll u ld cn. E. 
b 
. 11 d di d I f m 'I' a ry b Th llart ley , II. . who remain Jre c,ng ca c 10 ou r 1ou n an n ar y eve ry man o a • ll seem 10 e the case. • c nam 1
1 
ac- I la s tings, Geo. \V, 
«I,~• and unil'ersi1ics; ho,- we ll fo France-old En land", rally ing Da)tin, O., _ 1,1. 15, l!) t i, 6.Jo a . m. aye is in th e scrl'ice, " he th cr mar- cu rJi nK to 111 y fri end , u 11 c t- o (ar llall , \Vm . 
they re pon,1101h1 call i ,n,>,1 I? bt ground' Dea r O ld Pr ic nd E dd: r ic<I e r 11!1l. \\'om.e n an d ch ' hlrcn ·" l hry n gl{< t an}thing- 1hc mu- Jl r, pkln . • T . 
detcrmin<d. Tl} France the path the Russian, Wi ll ,1ri1e you a sho rt lette r this w ould r, a !1 ou t and g rab 011 r ha nds, cha nt cl as .-1 o nd o n Daily T clcgrn f !l, JI 11~11 "" · I IJ. W
1
•· 
s n Inn , . . And tlu I• 1 call for youn, men of ttrodcl morning I ucss a nd ho e you wi ll they ,r m so g lad that ,., ca rn e 10 _ _ _ _ _ _ Jn n n o n, . 
al! age is just as impor1an:, 111d just ·111 France-the .-\nzac's g lory road ! ans11 cr il non. I reali,c t at yuu hel p ,hem as we ll as their love d II cs NOT THE SIMPLE LIFE l aw t n n, W F :\I , 
T L I 
· II . 1. 1 I." er more, · t:, as tron11, • the othe r two, a!I , &?) s o France-,, here ou r 
O I ,cii,on arc n I much nf hand to II rite let- in acl ua l s rvicc, ancl 11 m;ide u • I Hile I lo r r•1h y had acq uire d .1 •xr, K,n
11
• \\.' • 
the L' ni,,er,11y of Fi rid,. t'ubl,c- ran tc r s and if you di} n an wtr 1h1 I happy 10 k now 1ha1 "• came fo r 1ha1 • ,,h 11 of e.i1int,t "uou lay din ne r with her K r nn r , F re,J R. 
p:ri·trl men fr<•111 Pn,idea, \\' ih•>n Tn ii11ht and die ior ,oil and m, nl will 11111 hold II aga11ut you, I would pi.rpo ,. I can't ay ho" many pro- i-10 o ld hr lnved frien, ls. t he llrtlwn , .\l al let t, \V J, 
, l o n , a n P. E. d 11n cc 1he n<e l of coli c~, rJon(d 1'11 France-with C\·<.'ry rar• and breed iil..c 10 •h c•r fr,,m you once i11 a w h il~ pie aw th e a rade, b, t I hou Jd gu · who lived JU 1 ,cros 1hc tre L Cu n, . \f arine, I'. O . 
men. The l're,iJcn1 call ,, . •h:m 111 f h~: h,ot<S Op re sion' brutal creed! hnni,h e,1en if unly 3 p· s1canl. 31 !co s t a m, lli on T h~ .;:.-,~u lln e i ther 11111 hom e s h e found he r o wn 1an11l y \! ,, hi e r , I· IJ 
• l cCart hy, J . A J sup po c yuu w ill know \\lien you ic!c were packed and head tuck o,n sra~d at th eir tah lc enjoyi ng a nh- N , h wo ni< er, L . z. 
th i way-
" ! wou,d r,articularly ur e nr<-n the 
yo on , ptopl~ "ho are lcadng our high 
,chcol t'iat a many of them 35 can 
do r.o a,·ail thrmsch c this ) car or 
t he o pp,,rtuni1iu ofkrut by the co}. 
lecrcs and 1echni eal ,chools, to the end 
\ I rancc-h c.w cou ld ou r heart 
fo rget 
The path Ly which came l.afaye11e• 
!ll}w .-ould the ha1c oi d uht han 
low 
u 1hi what kinil of roads )'OU arc , 1 nearly C\c ry window, for a1 lea t 1~111ia l l1111 t• lain di111.c r. li ~ht 11avc- 'l a , lw. S T . 
g oi ng to have, ii y u ha,•e any, I r iQht m il e , Fvery man in the pa r a,le o l cont m pt cro d he r fac r. · · 1 r thrn p, Geo, \V. 
J t•<. I :.- 11 
'lurely hope , c people wi ll vnte fo r f,tl, pe r na lly honoree,! fnr today's "\.\ ihy, w ha t <lid YC' •• have fo r din- r cat c rma1th . J . 
one kinrl or the other, and i~ looks to nrn t . \\ c ,, er e treat 11 on ou r re. ner?" hr r mot her asked . Po rter S, W . 
m, likt 1he asphalt •• the heuer pl a n turn to the d po t, wiTh 1ra and 1and - " Baked chicken , rice, ho t b iscuits, R ynolds • • R. G. 
, Rnlls. II I• . Upon the road o f Rochaml,eau, ,1 11 tand~ 11011 , w iche . which wa s fu rnished by ,om.- ma, hed pr,ta1 1 ,, .- n,herl awcrt po ta- J{idclfll . 1. . (' 
that the country may 1101 lack an ade- ll11w 11a, it 1hal we missed the way We had som e excitement h-cre yes- o rganization. P eople threw 111 bc,xe to e s, c ranberri es, 
1 
]um jell y and o ll1Cr 1, v 11 C. 11 




It yr, 1 are '.\:.liting fnr the Pr, i-
dl.'nt' r•ll t11 en·ic,, you ha,·e heard 
it . Dr, f', lax1c.n , l'n11ed '-'tales 0111-
• n111 , . ·. \ la,1, thank God! .-\ 1 la t "' cc ni then, wre,kcd the 1,tanes com l<0 te - unppcd. You can a k th ~lall e tl lit t le ma irl "· ·T he T' hr i!tlan ll crJld . Tomlin son, , J . 
Then• is n , tribal Lihcriyl I•· The ntht rs 11n ly broke 1Jic landin g • hout th,e ,Pa rk and Pirarhlly; they ca n ----- Tri11lc1t, S. J. 
' Van r dale , T f' . : o hcacon li-,h1ing jusl ""r hore,! ., 3 ,. and can he fi.ed. I .am ,ndo - probah ly m a k it int re tin11: fnr yon l·,,n,1 pn u 11 ill r tmain h igh thi s :. cc •\ \I 
:,;o frceaom guarding hu o·ir door ! i,,g a ne\\i)laper <lir pin~ ha1 wi ll /\ l wa tch the l ntua l \.\'cek ly <r winter. E h m inaic a1 m •ch bnyin!( al \ il r y , 11 , E . 
I he fl:un~ h< kindled lnr m·r ' res i,11 you about the t , 0 \\Or I on ts I Pa t';c \ \.' sekly 'r snme oth r moving p< ssihlc by grn •in11 a wi n tc- r ~ac1a- \Vilhama, 11 11. 
E 
· I • , Zi m mc-rma n, l .. U. Burn now in urope a ,a tlc iirt rd e,1 takt the pl.1ne dm111 and ha,e J.!.e 11arcl r n . 
"f he ,oul that led ,,u r fathers west :\ tick ,·,ut of it I am cn1li111,t t<J 
• 
en ice of rra1 value 1n Turns back to free the "•,rid'. op- 1~cn,l ,n nark 1,, k«p (, >r me Th e 
rc111,1in iri rn11,-ae ' JH<,~c<l I pilot wa9 a rr,okie who was h:arnin . 
" Th . call <Jf the > uni( man undu 'f h~y arc 1e rinA 1, a r•t of 1>L nes 
twenty-one is not 10 th,• cot.,,. h1•1 to \ll t<S, Y"" h;1vc not called in ,·am' here, fu 11 r or five' every ,Jay :-:ohndy 
th• r 11 t .' ' ay Ju eph11, o~ni1•ls, \',, h,<re }<>, r conflict and yrur pain ! lws unti,•n hurt yet t!ioctg h. Td l 
■■-■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■R■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■• I DID YOU KNOW ■ 1 rn "'Y nf th< na,> : Fl "hich ~e"• ' 'Jiu 1;1, y," 1hr,lllgh nrw ,1ain 3nd <;ent.l n whal lh~ trul " • s I a111 1101 
ton D. llakcr, secretary nl "H a•J,t , r•nt , ._, ritina him today , , \111 ,I ,c to gc1 
"There can bt no higher duty t.1,u1 to ""1artakt ,11 Fn,dnm'!\ snrram<.:nt ' ,l le tt1·r 1rcn1 him n n , 
11
" o;tarn , ur cduca1lonal proccs et, 1111 0 that hell hi1 will cna1e I a.m fee li ng fine now. Eat like ;; 
~i 1 , or I, •j! an<I girl, in chool We tlriH the foe: his lusts, his hate 1 111 g, \V arc havi1111 11110,l ,au, tur,. 
a patriotic incentive to 1,rrparc for ' ·, 1 cnmr, "• will he la l tu 1ay- llcllcr than I h•H ha,! hel rr in 1h 
•,re rrt nJ f 1ure service alike to f,ll f<.igh,1 ha, had her crowning day! army. I only hot e I ,1ay htrt rnti l 
; u,r country anti mank:nd." • ~ plrni h , comratit" , fri fl l "ur vtin", prii1 • D o n't want to uo tt> Fr3nt".c 
1 he }'lUII'! man ,hr, believe 1hc The hloc,I the s"oril of tic pot tlrain1, and 1tan,I and frcett bhi win1rr. 
ron1inua1i• n ,,f hi c111l,ge 11ork will \net make our taJl'Cr acrifioc \Vell 111 this is all f<,r thi, timt. 
lir.,n,! him a, a lacker has the a u- P art of the free ly rendered pr ice M ust s h ave and l'io tonic wa,h ng 1h.-
ranc• cf ,he head r,f our military nr• Yo, 11ay tn lilt hnman,ty- a. 111 fl hi yr , I am a tinir cr,·pc,r+I 
aniuti<in that uc'> is n,,t 1rue Ru1 Vr.11 pay to make 011 r hrnthero free I now. ll o pe t o get my "a ·rant 101111 
1,, 111 ltrt 1hc npprir111n11y for P'rcater ""· \\1th what prr-ud h arts "r ad- I."• to :ill. llt uood un t il I a•• t 
•<nic,· \\Ii i brand him , , one T he 1anc- back, You r frirni l 
f't r'.,_.;,,,-::. ;:1 ~: r :- 1 _ ./ '" ... , b •. a:., •. Va.n , 
■ t lw <l11 t> P11 (lnnlit y Kho fad ry i tl11• lnrgp1<t. ho<· fn<'lory i11 flw world 111,iklng 
■ ;;h ~-l X<' lu fliv,•l y for ladi t•>t anrl DO \'OU KNOW n('] ,l ot-1 h him th t, largi,;;t, Kt.wk ■1 of ll11 n <Juality wintPr hoot>1 WI' hn,v(, over had n.nll tht• pr1•ttil•>1l fl t,d lntP>1t ;;t,yJ , u;o () \1,()Q( f., t, II Kllpply yo ur llllt t< , 
■ s r s 
, -.... , 
$ $ $ $ $ $ $ $ s $ $ $ s 
lor lhe Wamu' Ru 1-PrMI Cor~ls, W. l. Don1las 111d Flonhelm Shots. 
(Dry Gooda, Notion•, Furnlehlnge and Hate) 
I New York Avenue H. C ST A!'!~O!!D c~~f PANY Joall Fcr,a10n, Mtr, 
l■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■Nm■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■ 
ST, CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER ~,. 1917, 
&TOCKS. COMPLETE ASSORTMENT VARIED 
PAGE FJVW 
"" PRICES RIGHT 
Toilet Soaps. Face and Bath Powders. Tooth Powders and Tooth Paste. Tooth Brushes. 
Perfumes and Toilet Waters. Face Crea~ .. etc. 
/ 
PHONE 11 SEMINOLE PHARMACY THE REXALL STORE "WHERE QUAL!TY COUNTS" ST.CLOUD 
COMING VISITl) '. 0 GOING Endorses Key's Stand Anniversary of LINE TO BE BRICK ; ROAD TO POLK COUNTY I 
ST. CLOUDLETS "One Day Church" AN ALA~~ CO. GETS' JOB (ContinJed frc,m page 1) St, Cloud, Fla.. cpl. 25, 1917. T o the ll on o rable II . A . Key, Chair-
LOCAL PJ!RSONAL 80CIAL man . U S . Pension Commit tee, \\ ashing1011, D, C. One of the very pleasant aud inter- Precinct No. 8-For const ituting the 
-, 
You can pay cou nty or dty taxes I S. \V. Porter, real e sta te. in su rance. 
llonorable ir : esting events oft.he weQk was t he fiu t territory described in the petition fi led 
\Ve t i e undersigned, furmi11g com - anniver ary ·elebra1ion of lhe "huil<I- f1,111~ 1~': , 1:1~a, 1r d 0 ",:: th e .. ..in~ ddav dr 
eft ll: .Orrm~ ht '• off ice 20•tt ! , , , .. , . ·--~ , , 
, ... , ·. ' ' . r~1 11cd;;~· ;,~·'1 :~ 1ii~·i ·;~d.:1;1,~~~.~;g J,;;1~-
• • • • , , ...... _!'·,· . . ,., ,,, •. ,11. o .a ... ~.Jl.e~1~1 "'o,a · ?-']. J,}H1 c-c:t u~ _avvuin icu Uy ot_tr 1c:.tirJ>C'-• rn~ _i,n . a .~a,V\' ' r)f ti-\• . Q+'., G. ~ ,
1 
.i::: ., ... "' ..: '" ...... s , Jt,.~ , u,,n., i'U r t.n c usu,ng 0 LH, • ~ttv'-"urv-11-.1• 11d.111 \'. I Y LU(;; 1'..ia1:, ·1 p_ ._ ___ , , • 1... • • l 
.111 ,f .. :'\" avy 11turt. $ t. Cltiud, t-la., v-i t.. .. . -.. , •v . . . . ... : ... u \V t::'' r ! , \ !..,:-·--c•:•1.:,', ..,..,·,,u:. w t IC illln Gr $275,000.00 fo r 
Comratle T)JcoUore llamm rcturntd porium in the onn building for 1omc 
ho 11,~. Inst I ee k aftt~ .seve rol weeks time, bu t who recently so ld out 10 
vacation m northern c1t 1es. R. W. Davis, left Tuesday for Mel• 
riOIOn , o . q1, membershllJ about 80; near the cana l It may be remembe r the cons truction oi as7ha lt c, r bitu• 
a l o 1h e Elsie P. McElroy Auxiliary ed by somr. o i our peonle that e n 11,; minons .conc_rete , roac•~• . and bridges 
" 
& , " N I · b ~ as described 111 sard pe: ,uon, 20 votes · 
• · 
1 
, u , o. 17, members 11P a out lOlh day of eotcmb~r . .1Q16. di tt\Jll/ ajlainst. no votes; thrown out. no 
;o, re,ipectfully endorse th e poiition the absence nf Rev . and Mrs, Brown vo tes. 1· bo11r11e, where he has accepted a po1i. 
Fresh and sa lt meat~ o f every kind tion with a drainal(,c contractof. Mrs. ,ha t you are takin"' in regard t o the 
ni the New York .Marke t . S• lt Gi lbert lelt Wednesday "ith th ei r lit• increase of pension o fo r 1lic soldier s a t th e ir nort hern hon, e, the p ~ople ~I a king a lOta l o f 200 \'Otes for cnn. of 1861-1865, an d th eir widows, out- ol 1h e nei~hborh ood, reinforced by stitutln~. t he . tcrrit ri ry dfscribed in 
side of a ll soldiu' homes b oth Na- many l{ood friends from St. Clo,tJ . the pc11llon hied with the_ 13oard o n 
tinnn l and sta te . . . the 2nd .!Jay of J uly, 1917, into a pc-
tie son for T ampa, where she will 
vi s it IC).[_ lwo weeks before jo ining l\lr, 
Gllber\ a l Me lbourne. 
~Ir and ~Ir . A . ll . Oan icls. of 
Ill arylan d avenue entertaine<I lll r . and 
lltr• . J . r . !l anai, at ''" o'clock d in• 
ner S1urday even in!(, in rememb rance 
1 
---
of !\Ir .. llanan' birthday_ The f'arris Hotel is again open for 
- hq in css, \Ve are now ready to 1erve 
Ja ck,onville steam bnk,c,I bread at I 1 , 1. • 1 1 d f 
armed and equ rpt.ed w1r h carpenter cittl R""oad an'd Hridl(c District and for 
The prcsem high cost of living ha. too ls or every description, assembled the issuing of bonds in the' sum c f proven a heavy burden on us and we $ 
ahou ld like l" Ju,,ve a Jaw enacted as o n the spot with the avowed de ter· 2i5,000.00 for ,the consrrnction of 
00 11 as possib le wherebfi 1h e purchas• m in lion to erect that church in a asplialt or bil11tn,nou~ co n,crete. road~ 
· f h 1 1 Id IJ · . . . and bridges as described III said pe11. 111g power o eac co ar wou e day , th e pl~ns and d11ncnstons ha_vmg ti on, nnd 50 votes allainst consthnting 
the same as i1 \\as when our pen• been . pre\'1~usly drawn np. l•rom aid Dist rict and issuing bonds as 
io n w<re !(ran ted several years ago , m o rn11111 until sn n et those four score pccified in said 'l' elition 
lla ,1.1rave'. S·ll 11e1u o,c"1 1measan room1 or 
th e ,·o mi ng season. 
1 ilc l a die lm t ro,cmer.1 Club will 
111c, L 1he fir st \\'ednc day in ()c1c,her. 
at the G A. R. hall, , :30 p . m . II is 
ck ired that all n1'1nbeu be present, 
a !,11sh1r , r importan ce i~ 10 be 
t rn11 nt·lcd. 
!llonday •,I ll be 1he la t day of the 
apec, al sa le " n the ~I oshicr stock of 
r.roccrie., at llariirave's, Tenth 
l tN'ct , 6- Jt 
\\ nrkmen arc IH1t t1 ni:- the finishing 
1n11c h es o n the new hrick atrceu in 
, t. C lou<I 1hi week , th w ork or cl ca n-
11111" u1> the d,bris brinll w•ll und r 
"a1 The fini hing is expecu:d to be 
complete by Saturday. 
n, C. lli ,lcll~. Dcnr:s t. Office 
Cc,n11 bu il ding I fi l( h rade work. ~- l r 
s~•t f Annie Schof ie ld . \Ve si ncerely tru t that yo ur efforts rn r venters w orked with a vigor a1fd T , . · 
, n ou r beha lf will be crown ed with , im . ca11si n11 su ch a racket as is ~el• h_e l.oa rd having ca.'wassed the 
the success Lhat we think it deserves dom heard in this pa rt of t he coun- r lect,on r e turns ,as pr ov ided by, law, 
.\Ir.,, :0.lary A . Petti s wi ll leave an d we as sure you that any relief that t ry, eac h man hci n 11 very much his made 1he fo ll, \\Ing 0rder, to-wll: 
Monday fo r, ll visit in northern . ci ti~s v, 111 can g~1 for u s will m ee t with our ,mn l,u, and tach doinl( his bi t to LEGAL 
n_fter µending many m<Jn th Ill St. i:ra1ef11 l approva l. comokte the Job. N iJlh t found the 
loud. __ I You rs respectfully, hu,lilin, cncl,nul and lookin l( like a ADVERTISEMENT 
1· . t Clo d Ga rri s A & N . church , b111 r,Nbably none would ORDE R OJ' flOA RO Ol' COUN " ." 
~Ii s l~lla <..ranston has retu rncJ ·•;~. - · ;1 1. on · hal'C 11orn that it was comple lcly - ' • ' '• from a visit to I. l'cterrsb ur&" where l r i(,n No. 4 · fi11is 'i e<I . Some few t hings, pulpit. COl\1,~tlSS[ONERS OF OSCE LA 
,he "~s "11ue I a1 t he home of Mrs., Charles \1/,. W ood, t'l,., had )ct to be fiuishe d off and COUNTY , FLORlD . ON SPE-
il . C, CumbJ. Wah er ?· \\ e.J.thcrston, v.erc promptly done by a faithfu l few Cl ,H . ROJ\ D AND RR IDGE DIS. 
-- J . G. Hill, i n the fo llowing clays. La t Thurs- TRlCT ' o. ;, 
\\'i lliam Kennedy and lfife, fr o m For El ~ic P, McElrO)' Auxiliary : day, September 20t h , 1917, in com- \\ herca,. tli"ereturns fr om 1he elec-
New lb~ny, Ind ., are vi itinir Ric h- Do rmhy Jaques. memo rati a n of the above evcnr, Jt1sr ti on he ld o n th e 15th day of eptem-
ard Trryman and wife . Mr, J{ennedy Esmeralda Vreeland ,.. one year later. Ur her •.:id •::ii,1er ber , ;\, D , 1917, within the hercinaf-
is dcr k in ihc freight department of N::ncy S11ll wcll. Rrown s friends and neigh bors again rer de~c rib cd terrirory. have this day 
1h, l'ur n yJ,.ania I{, H. Co. --------- gathered there fo r a house warminR" bee11 canvas ed by ihc Board of 0 1111-
1..omradc and .\lrs'. Ri~ce hav,e re • 
CHRlSTJAN CHURC!-! ~EWS and celebration . In every way it was lY Commissioners in and for Oscer,la 
a iireat success. At noo n a table ex- County, Florida, at a s pecial meeting 
tendi ng th e whol e len·gth of th,e audi- ca ller! for the purpose. all member, 
ence roo m fairly groa ned with the of th e Bunrd being present. and 
is 1eoond consideration when 
you order a tailored suit, 
overcoat, or other ,annent 
from the line of 
ROSE & COMPANY 
Chicaeo's PremierTailon 
tu, 1w<l to ::,1. Cluud nh« spending The se rvice s at the hri;iian church 
""""' 11 111 111 lalifornia. They ay 11ill be at the usua l h ours nest Lorci's 
IJ r.' an,I :\lrs. R. \I , l\uc1<m11 lu ar- 1·,..,, ,. 1·0 dim.ate like that of the Ida , the subject fo r morning scr"icc 
rived in ~t. ' loml Tuesday afternoon \\'ltndu · i1y. They are &to p ping al ""I h • Perfect 'h urch," and the sub-
" ft rr n brief "I it II it h their son a1 I the home of ~I rs. Keni on Daku ta j cc l fo r I he evni nl( se,·vlce "Things 
(irland , a11d ar i:ue l at the ho m ~I avenue . 'I hat \\' ill _Bring Peac,;,.'' All arc 
load of 1100d things of the season fe r \\'1b crea • th e Hoard or Co unty om-
lhl' inntr man. 1 foar rhe 1100d s isters mi sioner o f aid County have fOllnd 
who served up this bountifu l dinner that a majori ty of the vot e~ ~•sr at 
,ad forgotten nhout the conservation aid election were in favor of consti-
of fond~ nnw s,, earnestly adv ocated tutinl( said District into a Special 
a s a war ntea ure. If 011 ever, I heard Road and Bridge District , and for 
none oi rh e m en ent,erin'!l' complaint issllinl( bonds in 1he sum of $275,000.00 
o n 1ha I core . A very fine after din. £o r th e cons1runion o f roads a n rl 
11cr µr,,11ram was improvised T'n r the hr idges in ~id District, as de~cribed 
It is the Rose Guarantee 
to 1■ti1fy you in every res• 
pect-fuhion, cloth quality, 
it, Jutin, wear- or money 
beck - that enable, you to 
order with the secure feeline 
that you have all to pin. 
You will admire the 1plen• 
did1 blended color effects in therr fabrics - and 10 man)' 
to choose from. You will 
approve of their smarts tyle1 
fo:- men and young men. You 
will like their P,rices that 
euily save you from $3.00 
to $5.00 on the ale. 
cf their on , Dr. 0 , 1 .. ll uck ma trr, cortl,ally inv11ed to the~• service . 
0 11 .Ma nch11 eu a,· nue . E'ICtrncl from a Jett.er received b_y The hri stia11 Endeavor ,lill have 
F . T. and Anna 'Nolfe, fr om their a missin M'y •en•ice. 1 E:verybody \\ J . Ste ed, one of J<i,s imme<:' 
rH.IJ ' ~ttornry .. w s a vi u n r (o St. 
· 1 ,· dn c da y 111orni1111. l\l r. Steed 
r , , acquired 1he T'alace Dru a 
. 11, t Ki,c.1mmre nnU i 1 ,oJonR' 
a1ur · hu ine .. of that cnnce rn 
I I 
ha•, c 
':11< t~o,,J hOr e, w QOn and 
Apply to C \ , Bleech. 
51 . t[ 
L < 1 • Shendon , a recrui t in g off i-
cer l'ndc 'am 1 has been in the 
c,t, we-t'k lookmk fler 1)rospec-
tiv c he rs 111 this aeni ,, n. ~Ir. 
~h, •n1 he i. rn11ndlng up scv• 
~ml If· m•n w ho will l ikely be 
sent lo lhc r omo within :i few day 
on in ' hicago: " I ,hat do yon thin!<? ,:omc. 
I haJ lhe ho nor of photographing the The Bible sc hool al th e C hri 1ian 
l'rin<"c of Kus ia and hi~ two sisters, cUurch ia teen,in g with hnercst You 
"ho art• •1up pi111C al the home o f .\f r s. cannot afnrd lo miss it , Come and 
l'o1•er l'r.hner, o n Lake Shore Drive. let us studv the \\'.u rd of God IOI{ lh• 
\,n 10 h,11 e ,o11e 1>1cturc fo r myself. er 
C. C. Pike." °Kcar reader, God h old s you respon-
I rs. 111 ry A Penis arrived in l. 1hlc fo r what Y"" believe. ls what you be lieve what J esus th r ough h is 
n1>nsl les tau)lh t? 1£ 1101, you had bel-
t, r d1a 1.1i.tc yo11r belief. 
I. L . Jen kins, Pastor. 
occasi o n as foll<>ws : ~Ir . . . ~I,·· Ill said petition, 
1'ay a,·1e d as 1ireslden·t and ~lin Clara '-ow, therefore, be it o rdered, and 
!\ladisn n presided at th.c nrgan , fur• il I hereby ordered , declared and p11h-
oishlng weet music. Re,,. Beauchamp Ii hed that the te rritory descrilled in 
ma<fr u••e ninR prayer. Appropriate rh• ,,;,:,in £iled befr,re aid U ard 
,uldre sc, 11ere made by Rev. G . \V. •· n the .lnd day of July, A D . 1917, 
Bro11 n. H~1•. Bowen. St. loud s ne)v to-wit : 
l\f~th m.li t minister, l1rs . Bowen. 111s l11.:giu 11 ing :it the northeast cnrntr c,r 
, tlit'r Kev lkanchamp, Mr \Vent- T ownship .?S, Range .1~ En t , hrhg 
wo rth . · ~lrs. Kendalitcr, an.cl itrs .. G, th e northeast corner of sccola Co11n-
\ \ llro\\n, nil very mt er e 1111 g tv. F lorida. an<.! ru n thence w :est n lm11e 
C luu J last l ' iday from u a.lifornia , 
11 h en fri nd s learned of the sad 1leath 
o f h er husband, wli 1>a sell away a 
fe11 we ek ago 111 the wcucrn aiale 
~Ir .• l '..:1 t1~ \\a one o{ the active 
members of t . Cloud Chapler. . N 
U, i, o. 17, anJ has many friends here 
wh , tend to her thei r heanfelt 
sympathy. . lrs. Pettis wi ll 00 11 g o 
no rth to j -i in her chi ldren , where she 
t,;.,c1, 0 a11,I ome ap rnprialely th e North boundary of Osceola C. u n-
MODERN OBJECTORS wittv "9,id all inter pcrsecl with pam. tY afot't'said, to the Northwest corner 
o tic · a nd other familiar ongs. Clos• of Town hip .l5 011 th, R.r!Y:t .11 
LOOK TO THOREAU in;r with prayer hy Rev. FI O\\ Cn and East; thence ot11 h along the W est • 
This made • to • measure 
tailoring service can be ob-
tained locally only tbrou.ih 
Edwards Bros. 
Next to Post Office 
B E " 111 make h r future h(?me. t:ou nly 1Jemo11 tratinn A e nt . . _ _ _____ _ _ 
Early Type o( Man Who Opposes 
Ctttaln of Or11ani1ed So-
ciety'■ Law1 
si ;,gin l( "God ne \\Tith You T ill We· ern boundary of said T own ii p II o 
~lee1 Again ," II th e exe rci se were 'm iles; thence in a Southwesterly direc. 
enjoyed very rnuch and at four ,/ clock tion lo the Northeast entry o f the 
we broke ca mD and hied ho111e11ar,I, cana l lead in:,t from Eas t Lake T oho• 
Rev. Brown bringing many of us in p ekali11a in a Southiveste rly direction 
Evan will anend th• mectinl( of hi machine making 1wo or three to Lake Tohopekah,ra; thence alon11 Balance to be .-,, ll e<t,d all 
co unty i:ents a1 the University of INSECT, LIKE BIRD, HAS CALL 
l'l n nrl . (jain, ville, fr om October I The c onsc1e n1i n11.s objecto r 1 ould tr i;,s. fo r whi ch kindness we volte him 1~c East hank or said. canal 10 Lake . - fund■ , . , 10,451 .37 thanks nia nv E . E . S . 11 oh " el<ahga ; thence 111 a. ' n th c rly to 6 nnd will read a pap,r o n the M S th ' Wh Th ha,·• found a sympa1hi,er in 
"I n, ·<' rl, nc• of the itrus rops of Bee■ can omc 1n11 m cy llenry • directi on a lon g the nlPa11derings of the Total amoun 1 ...•...... $16,503.59 East shore of Lak T oh opekalijta l O Amount of Tax Collectors ihe State.'' Mr. Evans ha had years Hum Louder and Louder llali<I Thoreau, who was born in Con-
nf " ''" ri,•11 n in thi• hranch nf Ilia corcl a h11 ndrecl years ago today. Ile Meeting Elsie P. rror an ns. 1st • . . . . . , . the cnna I leadi11~ from Lake T oh o pc. E d J 1· 2 148 67 
"ork and will no douht pre•~!' 1 some 11, ,c1s, like birds and animals ha c rcl use d to 1iay poll 1ax, because, as he 
,ntere t,nir lacu fnr the bend1t or the • 
ka liRa to Lake ypres : thence al o n g ____ _ 
the East shore of sa id cana.l i!I a Leavin 11 a balance to he Southerly direction to where ii inter- 1 divi<jed , ....... , .. ... , .. $14 ,444 ,q2 McElroy Auxiliary a1tent, nf the o ther counties of the th e ir call . 11111 th e o unds t hey pro- sa id, he did n o t care to trace the 
1latc. 1,111cc include the rubbing together o f en"" '~ ,> f his dollar till it bought a sects the outh boun"". r:t_ of Town-I The assessed vaJution o f O.scco l,i 
~hiu 27 South , l~~n ge 3'-. En.st; thence Cou'}IY, 1917, $5 ,94J ,335, 
I I yon wa 111 thi- bc11 mtat lo be 
11bt,11nt,I 111 !'o t l1,1u(I visi t th e New 
) ' rk market on New York a ve nue. 
S•I t 
Comrade /\ , T . T oole, o , ~lurdock, 
',el,. ha rr turnerl to St lo ud for 
the c
0
o mhtg winter. havl1111 vi sited here 
fir several acoons in the pan. Mr. 
Toole hu been inurumenla In bring-
lo,r severa l families to St Cloud incc 
he f1r 1t visited the \Von <loe r ity , 
Have you tried that ueam hake.I 
bread r Get it at llarRra,·c's. ~-It 
_..., 
C ,\ , R ••· who was inspector nn 
'bart o f the city nnprovemcnt con• 
..,1r,u.:1,.d la~ l prinR . but who has re-
cent ly been an inspector iu the quar-
termn1tcr 's department of the govern-
ment at Co lumbi~. S. C.. arrived fo S t , 
C lond ·ruesday for a hrief vi it, Mr. 
Rosa wil l be ins pector f r Lhe QU/H• 
1ermaster'1 depnrlmcnt at Jaclqon v1lle 
11·hile th e h111ldi11gs a re being errc ted 
for the Rrea1 nrnty camp a1 that plac-e, 
Uncle Sam May 
Bui Id Aviation 
School Near City 
\ 1 nul,I :t11,I \I Jc p .,, ;1l d t11day fin. 
1> l1< I a urvcy al a poin t betwe,cn !. 
< <>11,I nn ,1 1,i . lnimce, 1r1Jki nl( line, 
for ti llHlJ 11 8Cll lm:,Hi nn or ,HI avii,-
ll tm 1c hoo l f,1r Unde Sam The re• 
port 11111 t h e in I\ a&hin1n 11 11 by ~( o n. 
day, arcordinl{ lo informatio n rHeiv• 
, rl 11 the Trrhune uffioc. There is 
no better 11lnce in the , tal c f11r suc h 
a schoo l ns the weep n! pr;,iri t coun 
Irv wh1r h r11n1 fr om the lake at t 
Cloud to the lake at Ki immee, fford• 
inl( l wo bndl a of water "' m u re than 
.io mi les In lcnaLI>, as well a n. ■trip 
of land without tr ee <lh■lru,tions 
111 11\A e1,.rh1 mil s in kngth hrtwcen 
.,...... , ... , ....... • ...... , " .. '\J"!,t; • ., • 
through the' m•id!lle. The co unty ro;;; 
which will he bricked 10011 al ■o 1:11n1 
thrrJlll!h lhf propose,d 1ite Wle hOf)C 
S t. Cloud 1x,011tr1 wrll ~et l1111y and 
s~el're Lh is s,·h ool for this location, 
their limbs or wina covers nd the vi- man or :i m nsk t t ,1 shoot one with, The auxiliary met in regu lar ses- Fast alonl( the I ownsh!f hne l,O th e The assessed valuation of O keecho-
ion last ~fonday and a fter di.posing ~orlhw tS t cO rJi'C r . o( Oll n shS, ;,S bee Coun ty , 1917, $617 .335, hraunn of th,?i r .w ina I so thty cannot 
a h., ~ys he s110ken , f as voice . Flies 
and bees u nd oubtedly 111ea n something 
wh e n th ey hum lou<lcr a nti I 11dcr. 
Landobc, th e famo ua natumli 1, has 
calcul. tecl that to produ ce th,• sn •nd c,f 
F hy vihratinl{ ii wrng . 1hcy vibrate 
i~i times a scrn11d , and the h e to 
,·reate A vihrates 440 tirnes a ecnntl. 
\ tired bee hums on E s' ·•arp. Th is 
,·ha 11 ge i . . tle rha1)• in,o lnnta ry, hn t 
undouht dly at the c 111111a 11 d o f the 
1• ill, anti i i.imi1,-tr t o the voice . 
\\'fhen seeking h o ney a bee ht•ms to 
F , har p I aniloii;e no ticed 1h"e dif-
feren1 to ne emitted hy insrct. -a )Ow 
qne rluring fli ~hl, n higher one when 
the winirs arc held so that they cannot 
vibrate an~ a hi g her nnr yet when th e 
ii,••ct i hehl so th at none of h i limbs 
r an he 1tlnvtd 
',, 1111nic i, ns familiar as that pro -
,t,,r,· d hy th,· l n~11 1t , g ra s,hn pµ r a 111l 
r,d,ct,, nn,I, a lth o1111h th arc not 
pro<.111cccl hy the mout-J-j, they nnswer as 
ra il s, and are l111 <.l 011h t••1lly . lnn Runiie 
to .'l c~rtain t.''Cll.!'nt, nnd. i11detd, their 
cnlls ha,r been rc1uce rl to \\ riuen 
nw< ic, Th., 11111. k nf grasshopper Is 
pn,duc,·d in four diffe ren t ways, ar• 
,ord i11g to Scudder. 
f.ir t, hy ruhhinl( the ha~e o f one 
1 ing npnn the n ther, 11a 11~ fnr thal 
urpn e vdn. runn ing throu!(h the 
mhld!r portion of rhe wing; s-eco nd, by 
himilar methncl, by nsi n ii ti·<' veins o: 
tile inner port o f the winf!' ; third, by 
rnhhin g the inn; r surfnre r,( the hind 
le , against the r•u te r urTace o f the 
wing coven; and , fourth, hy r11hbln8' 
.together the upper 1urface of the front 
edie of the win s and the un1ler aur• 
fa~ or the hind leas - Th-Blu. 
and so 1hi1 s tanch individual ist e,•en-
tually found him se lf in priso,i . "I lenry, 
why ·are ~•011 hrre ~" snid his fri e nd 
Emerso n, who visited him. '" \V,h )• arc 
o f t he routine bu siness 100 k p the so• ~ou lh , Ranae ,13 l· .. a I;. th e nce '?U lh The ab ove amoun t being p, o rated 
cial pro11ra111. which wa rendered °' along th~ Ra11gc hne three m,l,o; according to the valu:1tion o f property 
fo llows : thence l•.a,t Cl'.' the Quarte1 ecuon in eac h county for 1917, divided as 
1
,ne 1, the Easte rn boundary of fo ll ow . 
Piano solo--lllinnie Barber. Tnw 11 .-1; p .JS Somh. Range ,13. Ea.st ; Osceo la 01,111 y·s pro rata 
you nol here ?" 11 as th,e unc omprom• Song--Savilla Houston, thence fast alo ng the T ow nsh,p h •)• share .... ..... . , . .. . . . . 12,977.92 
i,in • re&;,onse, II is mother and aunts Pianc and song- J rs. t>ert ue& • to th e , outheas t corne r of Townslup <Jk<:ech, ,hee Count rs 1 rn 
for d. ill South, l,angc .14 East; thence N'lrth rala share . . . . . . . . . . •. . . 1.4c,7.oo 
paid his line and Thor a u went free, R ecita ti ons-Comrade• D. Fraan- ah ng th e Easterly h•: undarb o( O ,sce. ____ _ 
hut his relea se, acco rrHng to his jailer, c bcr, ~• . I., Ifill and f.l. E. Bro wn . ,, la Cou nty lo the voint of eg,nn,ng; ·ro tnl amo unt of all ... ... $14 ,444,!)l 
ma de him " mad as th.;, dc'1il." The cloiinn ode was then ung and She a nd Rth e dsa rnde Tlis ' dcons01i!m~d iNntn The Bnards having tach agreed to ~ b :,pecial oa an r, ge 1s1nct I n . the divisio n as per 1atement, 0 ce-
Th crc has beerl a good deal of mi1- the mcetinll' d osed w•lh a prae r Y Two (•) t H I I ·11 th Commis l..tclv h,,plain )I rs. ,\J aggie \ ood· Do,,e- ·and ordered in op n Board o • oa.rc a1trec, w, ' c . • 
understanding with respect to Thor- "ard. ioacrs n f Okeechobee 011nty, to 
the und day o! $eP1emhcr , A. D . IQt7, mak~ settlement wi1.h, them for the 
eau'1 residence in bit e hut by \\'1alden The next mee tinR will be h<'ld !\Lon- Ernest ~lach, ab ~ve amount as soon as it was pos• 
Pond, which was bn;lt at a cost of <lay, ct ober 1•· \t1e~ l ' Chairman. ,hie, t he Ho!lrd o f Comrciss ionc rs 
ahn 111 &eve n iiounds o n a woo-d lot --------- J. L . OvcrSlrett, Clerk. of Osceola Coun ty a lso agreed with 
R d C D · O keechobee lloard to le t them h vc ?lc lo ng inir 10 Em,rson Thnrc .itt's e ross 01ngs T C Ikard took n rere 5 tllllil J three toousanrl re t o f bridge lumber p11rpo e was no t to play the hermit. . m. at Oas inger if they w ould pay John 
Tia re "as a "illai1c within easy reac h, The Linard rec<>ll\encu a t ~ p. m , Lof t•• n ~50.00 for certain road work 
~I .. n, l.,y next, at 7 :.JO p, nr ., L_he a full Board bein!f pre ent. which he ditl at Ra~si nger to whic-h 
111 <1 road and rai l"ay wrrc h<>ilt vi i. 111emhers of the Reu t.r, ss Ass,wra· Co1111111gsiontr I' . L. 0 . Over lrce1 the 13oar<I of Okc,ch ohte ,,1treed, 
hh• lie .., nl two year, in hi h11t, tiun "'' II inau1tnr.1te a cries of week- mad, u mot", 11 that th e c,intrJct for t'1cy nay fnr the ha uling. There IJe-
mokillR' and rece iving vi . its, and, at- ly card 1ardc s to he held at th e , t thivin~ rn,1<1, hr ,r wardcd rhc . \Ja hama in>\ 11c ;,,.1,h t ·,lnr ,, ngnin5t Osceola 
. . . . . 
1 
U•111 d l lo1 el every .\I onday evening, Pa,·ini: Comµ.iny. ,11hiect 10 1hc ap• C',,u ntv , t ' e a l1ove sc t t l,•m en1 helwee n 
,,fled \\Ith his e perunenl, qu•e lly t, ,_,!,, ch all cnrd 11layer w_h o_like to prnva.l nf the State 11,ghway Oc µart . the 1w11 countie, 1 a, declared fi nal. 
went hnck tt'I what may he ra llcrl l'lljny a socia l cve niu M arc 11i. 11ecl me111, which m oti on was se,on<letl t,y The Bna rd instructed their a1tor-
"ci1 ili,atinn ." Th~ o nl y Lhing h e Five h11 ndre<l h.1s la·cn chosen for Comnri,sinner ll . II . Guy .rn tl same n v 1<1 prcr,c <I with the v.r lid ,uion o f 
111 ·, •• ,1 ,·n rh• 1,. 0 )•ea r" was a, \' (J lume 1he tir-,1 t ()urn .. n11e- n1 at. w hi ch the 411. ttd 1eit t•• a ,·,lte and carril'd. Commi'l- th; hnnd. in S11tcio t Road a11tl Rri(h~c " ~ • J.-r •1-tne<I will he 1he 1, ,, 1es~u ioner \ , 1;, Bass vuting in the ,aga- Distri,·L No . ~. an d tl11• C lerk wa in -
f lJ ( tructrd to .111 .. 1ke 11 i> n trnn crh>t o r 
o !mer. llcre.iftcr ho,tea. c• will he cle ,1ed '"':· . 1· I I) l) l tlrn r"cnr,1 f<>r ,ali,lali on. 
Thorrau wa ,; c.urinusly cxp~ht in hy J nr o ther 11 1111 or units. C 1111 11nic;sinnl'r :.. •• • vt•rs rec t " ... 
The f es that will he charged "ill then made a nrnlio11 that 1he c1i,1irman I here l•ein1t no fnrtl, c r bu illtij he-
m an) way, 1 fe co ,1 1<1 mca,ure a give n h,• t11rn1y-livc crnts per couple or fif- of the Uoard he in tructctl to sign for the Board th ty a djnurned l" meet 
di~tance or height hy thr ryr \\ith ex• tct! i; cents per s in g le player .. l'ri i<- t 1c cnutr.ic-1. which motion wa .ec- in rec:ulnr ..,~,~h 1n ()doher 1 t. 19 17-
traorilinary pr,!d&i011 He co ulrl w ci11h wi ll ht pre,ent ed a t each meetmlf 1HI •11•ded \ly e1mmi. sinner A. F. lla~s ErneS! Mach, 
th,·st• "ill be r11 rn, hetl by all the mer- a nd earned. and i1 ·as so ordered ,\lie I ha irnian. 
nlmo<t anything hy poising it in h is chant in tow n wh o hai ,e generou ly The llc>artl nf C,)unty Commission- J , r. Over. trert. Clerk. 
h,tn d, , 11<1 from a hox cnntnining a come tc> the from ns usual. 1\1 rs. M u , rs of I lkccd1ol11•c Coun ty, r lorid:t, 
hushel of lend pen cils he c uld tal:e an •la r has kin,lly all owed the u c ,, r ·"·n•mpanie<I 1•~ lh~ir al t ':11,.v, Gan. 11,,. h o tel. .\s the whole proceeds o f I. l\.rk r. in cumphance w ll 1 the ,\n 
exact doien at every grasp. \ hen he tlH"c r nt e rtainment s i, f?r t h<_ u~e f the I c~ 1- la tu rc crcaiin,c (lkrecno. 
went to build his h111 he horrowed .an of 1hr Red Cron A od,,t, on it ,s t., I,.,, County, met with the l1 o .1 r d of 
1,1 he ho r,e,I that the atlc,ulnuce each l'ommissioners of Osce11 llL ",)un ry, for 
a'< from a neighbor and Mclafed th"-t w,ek ,dll he I, ri1e, for a g<'Od time at ihe 1,urpo ,. of 1,r11 ratinir w· 1he ;iiJ 
he had returned it sharper than whrn meeting is a sured Okrechol:,ce County, it sha re of the 
t \ ·r ry 11u-h•l , tt'tln c.•si, ,,f O tceo1a our"lty, and 
it \\AS borrowed. \Ir . Guy S . ~forgan . for th -. division of sn r r• lus funds 011 
T o Tho reau 11111st hr credii.d the ~Ir . [ .yda Mosher, .';and ancl ,,wing o n the I t day of 
fir l 0t1blic u tterance 11 l••ha l£ ! oh.n :.tr ( h ,1,.. R., • ., In t ""7 
I 
he C1erk 11reso1tcd a tnlcme , t o! 
Ilrown , Ill Har~,•• Ferry , DrRpilc ~II h11lu11 ccs in the "arioua funcla 
hi op<"n air life, Thoreau died of con- FOR SALE-A luther nphol tcred July 1 t, 1917, •and the antl'.><>nt ye1 to 
sum p tlon :it tht ,ar!)' •Re or fo~tY· da,•rr>1· ort, iro n~ oak frame, makes be collected, which was a. fol low, · 
f1>t1t,-Manch<'1t<'r Guardian 1111c,d brtl . l1J1 cnnaylvania aven u e,. l •al~nce in all fund . July 1st , 
S•tfJ A 0 . 1917 ............. $ 6. 143,lJ 
RIGHT ON THE JOB 
\ l:uly 5tr,pping at 11. ho tel o n the 
l'anf1t· Coa t rang the hell 1he first 
mt1rn,n1; of her arrl vn l and was .-uy 
mu ch aur pri sc,I when n Ja p:111ue boy 
opentd the door an<I rnm in 
"T p11 neo tn onrt•Tf1 ciitre umu 
for a maid," she ,nid ternly, as she 
tliv~d under the bed covers 
"Yu,' the 1ittle fellow replied, 
she,i'-l'1tt1b11rah Di1patch 
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Strawberries on the 
Table Six Months 
LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
On Year 1I You WilJ ct Plants 0 
and Care for Them 
Ground hould be Clean and WrU 
Drain ed, but Not "Thu-st>• ' 
- Pia. a !'at h 
three ,m, a ,1,.) fr •Ill ~ 
110111 the Fo\.rth of J a ly? 
LEON D. LAMB 
Cattle Ranche -Real Estate 
of all descriptions 
A. DIEFENDORF 
IIEAL «•TAn 111.UIIA#C• 
IJEI..I~ AND •UY 
I 
I I 1 < 11 ru l ;th J11dk1,1 I ir ·111l 
1,t• ui 1 1 ,•iJ.,. Osceola Co11111y. 
I 11 \..hJ11.- rv. Cit } , I ~,. Cloud 
J lotr 1.,. ""11>1. 1na11 1, ,. . R. F: 
' n~. •,·-11• ,1ol 1·1 •t Hll{I CLO "ll RF 
I• l I I '- . • 
I 1 .11,p<Jrinl( hy , fli, l;\'it o i \\. U, 
Lr,"' f,,rd u1>11c11<lt<l to the Lill llled 
111 Jbo"• ,t~t•d ca, e that R. F. St one. 
n.,,H,ntlc-11 1 tht:r 111 nanu•t.l, i a 11on-
rc,11lull uf the tut<: n f Flur ida nd 
_J rt,1d.-n1 ol Indianapolis. Ind.; that 
-.,wl rr~1> -nlle111 u ov,r the age or 
t\\l"nty-unr )'t':lr , and tha 1 there i no 
r,un "ith1n the "tote o l FIJriua 
t:r, icr of . uhµor1rn u pun whom wcn,ld 
1,,nJ aid n · 1111ndcn1, it , there fore 
urdae,I th. t aiU non.re,ident re-
spondcn, be and h<! i hereby required 
10 appear 10 the bill o t com plaint filed 
in aid caus o n or uefure M nday 
r • ~tt, dJ of • oHmber. A . D. ~Qt7 
o th cr wl e th e all egati ons o f said u,d 
"111 be tak en s co n!< •d by aid 
r, pondent , 
It i furt er o rdered that this order 
be o ublishetJ o nce a week for four 
Th<r<t cert inly , nut, pr iding 
)<'11 h:l\t tht i- rdrn pot OJld ~mbi-
tion -..•,;, ".,.Ii : "" "!' : t 1 1,f" • ., a d r~ 
t , r I t,t'rn •· · ' 
!sow I the time t~ .ti ."he· 1>ian"ts 
••~:--•,-,,- , t f consc uhve 'Ctks i11 th St. C!('t!d 
===-==-=========-""';==-="""'="""..,.""'""'"""'""'""'"""""'= IT;ib;::-•. ~ 1. '"·~,... n~w·~~ .,t'r f\"''°'H . ~ .. 
if you ha ve the ground cpa r d . 
If )<•llr ground is not ready, tbe re 
is ample time to get it ready 11 you 
h~ n now. 
In \~t tirst Jl,.lce all i; ras and r oo11 
h,,ul<.1 l>c removed from t h.e ground. 
It ,hnulJ then bo thrown Lip in to a 
bed and should be , ell 1erulized, 
• ith r I h ,1blt manu rr or cotton-
ed m al, Ir the latte r is used it 
hot.Id be th•, rvughly u i"d with the 
011 lwat manure al o makes a . plen-
did fertihzrr lo beu your p la nts on. 
T t beds hou ' J be amply wid e 10 
co,,modate at least two o r three 
l-ro111 the na ture of the conditi n1 
cau iny im (' crfect nourishment , a rem-
edy is not ha r d 10 find . The fi r t u-
tnlial i 10 be careful in the u e of 
manure a nd fertilizt>n, and l.ecp the 
elements o f plant food in a bala nce 
in keeping wi th the crop gro" 11 . The 
Sv .l mu t be kept \\1:II dr incd, opened 
an,I aerated, 'fl- t , hange or crop 
by ,1i1 able rr tatio n i always ad, is. 
Jhle. "-111dy ynur cro p onu it neeJs. 
anJ study the ·oil. There is more t 
forming than planting the s eed and 
har \" ~ting 1he crop 
r r. \:-. , The r D\\~ 1,.h -.. uld be about two --------
r, .. 1 a. art andthe plants abvut a foot GRAIN SORGHUMS F. LIMINATE 
apart in the ro\\ 1. CO RN 
\\ ' ,r the 1,lan1 arc fir t !Ct it i1 
well to hade them with p. lm.etto ,;r in s r hum a a feed iCr beef 
,.in . a thty are q uitttcnder. an,I d.iry ,att ic, hogs and poultry , 
Plant them , 11 land that i " "ell ha,c heen underestimated. ays tht 
,!rained. b111 whioo "i ll hold moisture, L l\er-i<y ol Florida "pc,ri111ent 11a-
Your fertilizer shou ld c in tbe 1ivn. It has been found br the U. S. 
r , ,nd about ten d~ys bcic•re etting Oepartment of . \ griculturc that the 
plants. After the plant ha,c taken org~unu ui different ,ar iety do not 
11 h 1a111ial root lin about ten day a liticr greatly in feeding valL>C and that 
a tt<r et1in I ap, ly commercial ,erti- they are nearly the equal uf c r n. 
Jize r (al,ou1 5-5-5) as :,. ,idt drc sing. Th< urghums are highe r in pro"in 
Don't get it o n the p lant and not · .. 111~111 but not o high in carbohy-
d,, er than ,ix inches from them. tlra1e \lso the tarch con~nt is not 
Keep yunr beJ ckan and fre e from , rea•lily tli c ted as i that ol corn. 
KIL L ANTS lN SEED BEDS 
l\Jany trucker', troublea bel'in .wit l 
•h<e ccd btd, and one of them may be 
the procnce cf anu. The ante may 
d <.1 scriu1 troub•c by carryin1 away 
tcd, b·11 the chief trouble ii ne oi 
annoyance, "hen I.My 111111<• 1f-eir 
nest in the tcd bed. 
,\II ne ts in r nea r the ced bed 
hnu ld he de troyc d before the eed• 
are pla nted, and J. R. \\'auon of rbe 
l'ni,ersity of Florida exper imeut 
·tatir n, rrcommend the use of 1 -O ta -
,111111 or ,oli11111 cynnid for thi pllr• 
p,, t. 
P unch a hole about a foot d,cep into 
the middle of 1r.e neitanJ p<u r in to 
II a fe\\ fhid oun.:cs o f 1hc cyanid 
"Inch has bee n tli so lved in water. 
\\ ·,en the l1•111iu"has soakd in co,·er 
the '•11le with ea r th and tra,;,p th< 
•urla,e ,ulid. fhe gas gi" n oll h) 
th e ohni ,,n "ill pc,1.e1ra te fo r a con. 
sidcra.blc dist ance throuah the oil. 
reaching 1he o ld and young a nts in 
the ga lleries, k illing them. Th is 
trc-a1111e11 1 ,, ill t, rorc n1ost cffe ~,frc ii 
done at nigh t while mo st o rthe ant, 
arc in the nest. 
ell m ~t C lo11 d. Osceola 1..onnty, F lor. 
,da. 
Dated 
, ..-ea l) 
eptrmbcr .JJ, 1_917, 
J, L. OVERSTREET. 
Clerk Circuit Court 
\ \ . II . lR \\V F RD 
'ohcit or for Com11\aiuant . 
In Circuit Court, 7th Judicial Cirq1it 
StaLe of fl o rid.a, 0 ceola County. 
In Chancery. ity of 1S t . ClouJ , 
F lo rida, cn mplalnant . v . \Vralc R. 
Ellis, te pendent. l 'O RE L S RE 
OF LIEN . 
It appcarinJ{ by affidavit of \ . U. 
ra,dord appended t o the bill filell 
in .bo>e la ted ca ll e, that the re i-
<ltnce d \\. eslc H. Ellis, rcrJ)Ond en t 
t it-rdn named, u unknow n; that 51.tid 
re pondcnl is o ,·er 1ht age of twentr-
n nc yea rs; and 1hat th r.e is nc, per -
•on within t1'e State ol Florida. service 
,of ,uhpoena u pon whom w ould 1,l n.l 
the p< ndenl; it is there lore ordered 
that ,, ill rt ponc.lent lie a nd he i 
htrth)' required 10 arpcar to Lhc bill 
o r ,·ont laint fi led in aid cause on or 
'.fore \l onday th.e J rd day I Dccun. 
er. \ . IJ. 1•117, o therwl c the alleR•· 
HEATING CITRUS GROVES 
Exrcriencu will be Compared at the 
Annual Seminar 
)11 ,1 no", "ith the 111 rcu ry ruch-
in • '" I J bU\'e ,cro may be a poor 
time to dtscus <• r chard a nd gro, e 
hca11ng \ Cl ,itru m~n mu t he 
ra - anti weed . tir the dirt around The difference is abou1 ten ,pe r cent. 
the pla~•s o·ca ionally wuh a Ii ht I hi " uld indi~ale r',at t he sv,• 
h oc, n<.t b ctn t •o deep. Pinch off ghum arc worth about ninety per 
t he runner , shou ld they sta rt . ent of co rn . \\'•hcnc-er they can be 
Carbon bi1ulphidc can be used fr,r 
the <a111r purpo e and in much the 
~ame '"ay, hu t :t i more ,"C.pcnsi\'c. n·.u.J; t e mcrt fC ndition imilar to 
Kerosene is nn t nearly o effccth·e thn e "hich ,le, e lo ed la,1 Febru r)' , 
In t,n~ of drouth water the , lants ha,I ttt nintty per cent ol the price ol 
,ih a prinkler if y,,u ha,c no irri - , .. rn 1.i,y mi ht be used. In Florida 
• a tin g )'Siem. , here there is no market for the gr in 
J u ,1 be1 <.1 rc ,he plJnls are ready 10 ,., , ~bum,, they 111ay ,_,II be led to 
hloc, 111 111o t ait.r the L, c d has iu'ly ' r. c , t i.: 1 ck. lca,ing the corn for 
i c rme1l1 it h "' vo d idea to a. ply a hn11, ,, fonsumpti· n or for e~p, 1r• 
hi.ht m nl<>hing i rab •rass or pine l"h a111111ab eat th<e grain orghunu 
traw, gentlJ p tlhng th<! plants readily ii they are not musty, moldy, 
thr(Ju •h the mukhiu . \\ithout di turb- \, i,r111y t 1 " \\tcv ilcd . o,.,·ing to the 
in11 the root . Thi. w ,II tend 10 keep ' " ''"'' ui the kernel it wnuld h~ 
do\\n tht \\tCd, ""P the fruit clean c' I t ~rind e r ch,ip them brfore 
and rtt in 1l·c m c i tt rr in the round. 1.·c<linct. 
The :llii io nar> or K londike are 
•ood varieties to plant. T 'c fo rme r STUDY AGRICULTURE AT H O ME 
fruus ear!it'r, {1ut the latter fruits 
J,:,nger. 
I I the rlirecti- ns are carried out 
1h<re I no rtason why you should 
11,. t upply > our table with luscious 
trawbtrrilS at ltast ior lnu r or five 
months in the year. 
The c suggestions ar-e taken par-
ually tro m •n artide i11 the \rcadfa 
Dai ly • 'e"•• writ1tn hy au ex~cr t in 
rh" Int ine. , and partially from 
r· "<al kn wlcdgc. 
PLA NTS HAVE APPETITES 
f 'lant , like animal , have af pcutu. 
C ive thtm j I t the dement needed 
a nd ,ith ut e"cc s and they will rc-
•pvnd with a n rmal growth. Rob 
•he ,ii c t certain ofthe plant foods 
c•r i,rovide an e:<cts of ome I articu-
lar iood constitutnt and t'iry will be 
Jl t r! tc1ly 1o~ ri hed . 
J u. a, J (lor cmpha izc the fact 
t hat p rr ons as a ru'.c ta1 too much, 
cs ecia ll)· •oo m uc h nitrogenous food 
in 1· c ~hare o l m eat , an i from 1hi• 
One pha c oi the work ol th-<' t.:ni. 
, er ity of Fl rida college of agricul-
1.•1 t i not widely kno" n th rougho111· 
tloc • tate. That is the opportunity 
{or per on intcrestied ion a riculturc 
-111,ly 1,y mai l Severa I cou r1cs, 
t 1d1;nK on the mo t important lines, 
are 3\'ailable and while 1hey arc n •t 
tc- ·1rplant in any way rhe resident 
, , rk at th<! <oll e~e, hey arc ,·or1h 
., • 1le to pf'r ,n, who can not auend 
hP college. 
:' 111,1 imum ai,;ri • 1ltural _produ ·t io n 
, .. u·r,,:c,t t ':1 1s year an<l the c cot1rscs 
1 , ·i<lc tirncly information for farm• 
t•·" \\ho ca11 not h.ave 1h-tir proi rru 1 
1 r t vcn a -.hurt course ,f resident 
tLsdy. Standard text-boors a re used 
in all C<'Ur~t~ a.11d a no.,11na l ch:irge 
nr •l,1lla r in addition tn the cost 
the 1,o'lk is about th" only char<1• 
n ;,oe hy 1he collere. 
Thr,e cocrs s are oi part1cu1t r 
I c ju t now, and 1:1, colle~e will 
'lrii h particular nf the \\: Crk l11 al J 
,1pply. 
TO KEEP CHOLERA AWAY 
If ther "rre no cholera in Florida, 
th~ . 1a1e w,1u ld be a hog rai H' p,ir-
at.li ,.. \\ hile cnntli ion are favorable 
i,,r the prorlucthn >f a ~reat 111311)' 
hog • 1:1e ;>rolit arc rcduceJ by the 
I, s ,,; hn s lt> ,J1ol ra ~luch can he 
11•-ne to kce1> dwkra ><ti 01 an unaf-
iected herJ, aya the "nh e r ity of 
J. 1ur ht, ... xtcn ion division, an d cit~ 
these rtcommendations by the U. S. 
Dep.i rtm tnt o f .\griculturc : 
"Locate yoll r h• g lots and i,a ture 
.1,,ay fr~m tr~ams and public i.: e!· •. 
wai• • and do not a llow hogs to run 
n·e ran ge. 
"l)., not visit your ntlghhnr nr 1-
lnw him to vi it you, ii rirhe r of you 
have b()g cho lera nn y our premise~. 
"Do n, t drive into h O<! lots when 
returning fr1 m market nr after <lrh. 
1'1~ w1 puhlic hi~hway <llli. 
"l lo 1101 11 hng Int for y ardin 
wau:• n, and farm impkmenu. 
'"Do nn1 plaee new ly · urchaaed 
it .. ck. stock secured o r loancJ fo r 
breeding purpose , or tock exhibited 
at county fair with y onr ht·r<I. Keep 
su~• tock <J uaranti ne<I at lea. t tw'l 
week . •nd u , <."are t,, pre,·ent carry-
in'{ inrtcti•-n from the . t1J n1her 
en in feedini, and attend ing 11ock. 
"llnrn t ,> a he c,r cover with quick-
Jim "'1,I hu ry •inde r four •cet of 
earth a ll dead a•1imal, anti the d 3 • 
ctra rrmnv,-tl rr, m animals at t>u1 h 
, r i 11i.c time. 
"! 'o n fine ynur dri; , "hich are lia-
1. lr. ;o carry h ri•ll cholera in(,- c- ticn.t 
_f S. W. PORTER. S. W. PORTER. S. W. PORTER. ___________ ....;_..;.;..;...;;,.;;;..;.;.;.::.:.:.:,--1 
h ich pla,.:, are 
h d~ lo "ulfrr, er if n o ctual di -
t•a t. a r the' i• n ir th na3l:ty t £ the 
rrop. 
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~ 
an,! to meet them promptly and -rco-
nomically. It is just an 1her way .,r 
uppo rt1ng that fa vorite pro ram. pre-
f.'t rcdue . 
It " "i1h n,mn>< nua blc fore ·iaht 
tha t 1he l'niver ity ,,f F lo rida e,q 1e ri-
11H•11t tati 11 ha!lo ·et .t,iJc nn,e eveni ng 
ol the Li11hth \n nual (i tru eminnr 
for a diacu ion of orchard heater 
and means Olf protecting the 1r ·ve 
from cold . Th e present ouilook 11ro-
vokes much di;cu ,fio R. The hi 11 
co l n d ca rc iiy of morta l is mak ing 
it difficult for the gr°' e r 10 set 
,1 eater It may be neces ary 10 de• 
pend o n w o<'d fo r pro tectio n from cold 
this winter. 
.\ ruml·cr o f ro111 inen t rowers will 
.c.datc their xpene:iccs du r ing the past 
w;nlcr in p r,,icc tin g th eir groves from 
the col, t \\a,es. A ll the c.lifl crcn• 
111r thod "ill ht di cussed by men who 
ha ve used h~m. Their exper iences 
should be particularly helpful 10 th o e 
whir contem,,1ate vrotect1;, n for tr eir 
1rccs this winltr 
The Seminar will he held at Gai ne -
ville, he11inn;ng the morn ing of Oc1n. 
bc· r I) and continning until the afttr• 
noon of ctc,bcr u. . , rcial railr ad 
rat I from all 
h,·cn ii1a nted . 
••·int in Floritla ha,r 
., t yt ur l·d ,>:\11 t:irly and run 1t 
thr<:1,1gh ;i 1ann111g m1ll 10 c li111i.1 atc the 
liKht oa t an,I chaff. ays the Univtr• 
. ity or 1 loricla • · t(n i n divi ir,n. 
Then hy plnn111 it v. ith a rain rlrill 
a ijnocl Sl31HI will r 1111. 
-- -------
VOICE OF E XP ERIENCE 
"I t,,l,J father I J,, cu >u•1 inLtc than 
ny i:ir l I .t'ver mttj' 
",\n,I what rlid father ay?' 
"He ai•I tr)' n11,I mttt omr. 
I 1'11 r 1 1,und Tr;:til. 
WOMAN CUR ES HORSE COLIC 
l h m~n '"' rt· away u,11al 
ht'.11 ~i' "a. l,;ul. .:\ lnnc \\ oman cr.11M 
n,,t '1«-lrc:nch"' 111 the r_; J,J way, 
(';;t,1!,·,l up it n h,ch',or •• r:0 hrr mm 
ue aw.1)-b11t: •·\\'e have • rd 
,,
1ic Rcmr1ly that you drop r,n 1l,r 
1 r ~· ton11ut •• ;,y, Ir , ·•:ahbr,r 
o ht! ,·at1!e n,r.r an<l drcppc,t r.1rTi 
Col ic 1"emedy on the horse', t•,nriue 
;ond the hor!J<' wa ■ well when the m~n 
. <•me hnme. :ll or•l. Gtt Farria Colle 
P.rm,dy , ,, th e wom~n ca n cu re liorac 
<111 i• \V icll i t a t 50 c t a bo ttle 
un t h r Mo nty Back Plan.- ll . C. 
llortlty 2-◄ t 
11u11, t•I ,lid 1,, 11 "ill lte 1,1ken a, ct1 11-
••• «I I•> ,,iJ rc,(IO!'dent . 
It I tun er uder,J that th i or,ld 
,it: U!!hh lu.d 1 •nc1..· .1 wc-ek fo r .._ .. ,~h t 
('I HI t uti,·t• ~e1..·~111 in the St. (_ Juu,1 
frihune . • , w ddy news11apcr puhli h-
e<! 1n ' t. lu 1d , I 1, el)la Cuu1~ y. l •I, r 
:d '· l) ,11e<l ~qi1u11ber ~~. t9 1l , 
1:c;c a l> J . I .. OVI I< ' I 1,Ll· l' . 
llerk l.ircult Co urt . 
In irc ,11: llllrt, 7th Ju 1li<1ul L:rt111 t, (' 
"1 1 ,J Fl11riJ,t , lhc,•,iln c .. un ty , 
In l hanc,·r\' <. ii\· ! ::' Uou,I, 
l•lu, 1..omphii11an 1. , . I· . S. hty, t.; , 
I\ l udh"" . .l:.lsic \I 1y Stn\Brt, lh·-
ll<llldtnt. l·U RF LIJ!->L l,I•. t JF 
I ii•: '\ ::; 
I I a1,, car1n1< by aflhh1\lt or \ D 
\\ . n. CHA\\ l·U HIJ. 
:-io lk1tur tor Coin plainu ut. 
lra\\f<Jrd Il l) cutlecl IP th e hi ll liled 111 
nho\·t tule:d cau c. tlhtt the rt· itlfnc..·c 
ol L, , \ , I 11dl11w re 1•011dc11t 
tht.•1 l'in 11~1111t.•d t !'I unkn ;., wn : t lat .-.Jill 
5-tlt r e 1,1upde1 t i, ;,ver the awe of twtnty-
011,• ~•cars ; and (hat th ere i no per1t,n 
l11 L"irc111t lourt, 7t h JuJ, cial ltrcu11, \\lth111 the 1a tc of l"l to ri<lu erv,cc of 
~t.&ll! 1..1[ Fl uri<ln &ct.ula C,.1u 1uy, 11ho n~n..i uvnn wh om v,- 1ul J bint! ht 
In Chance r) . Ch ,,i ·,. Uuu I, res1>011u e111; II is therefore <' rdertd 
I• la . Con11,1 .. i11a111. vs. yanm_e 1" I 1a1t.l n Pt 11ue 11 1 he and he is 
~licl1_.e1 One.ii , l<cs1iun,l t 11t . l•O~E. h reby re1111ired to ap,ear to the !>ill 
LL UIH. OF LIEN ·. ol cumplaint filed in aid cau1e on ur 
I 1 .ll) c rluw: by alfid.iv it o f \' . D. h lorf! 1\1 on day the Jrd day o f Dec•m• 
C ra\\ ford ap ended to the bill filcJ 1n b_er, A . I\ 191.7, othcrwi1e the llira-
abo, e tuted cause. that the res idence tt<>ns ol &l<ld btll will be taken u co n-
' l F•n111e ~l ichac ls Oneal, respondent f< sc~ hr aid respondent. 
therein n,1111cd , is unknown ; that ■aiJ It I further ordered th.at thi1 order 
retpondcnt , over the age of twenty- be publifhed once a W<'Ck for eiirht 
ne ) ear ; and that there Is ~o pcrs<tin co,:iuc<uNve week a •n the St. Cloud 
,, u111n th e i..,l..: uf F !c :!d..1 !er r .. <' ~rtb,~••t-. ~- Wtrkly new pal)tt ,pub-
'"'"t-- -.:•::!: ~· :.'· ', u. h ~n,.-,,·,,"-' ! , hh,,t ,•'1r i II hCl.i u;, ;;:,:Jt. \..h ,d Oic 1;:cla Cou n,t, 
re11xn1d~ n1 · it is rh rc1t.tr .., , \. , ... al • l-\tt'f' .. fl t"Nlrt'h'!t- 1.t' .... • 1u1 7 . 
t 'iat aid ~llP ndcnt be and he ·,, (St"al) J. L. u ' Et<:", '1 l<'i,.r. ( ' 
h<'reby re•.1<•ire,d to. ap ~ar to :he bill \\' 8 CRAWll'Oterl. irc1111 ourt. f comola,nt hleJ tn said cause on or · .· ' RlJ, 
b<lfore '.\londay the Jrd day Qf Decem- lSohclto r for Complainant. 5 8t 
b r . . U. 1')17 otherwise th e all1a-
lion QI ,aid )lill will lie lakcn as con- In Circuit Court. 7th Judicial Cir~uil, 
I< et! by aald respondent . Sratc of Florida Oaccola County 
It is furth r orducd that thi 11 order • 111 hanccry, ity o f St . ·1"ud
0 
he published o ucc a week for til!ht Ha .. Complainant. v . . Brue~ 
cun e .. nth·e \\etks 1n 1he St . lottJ Vernoy, Ru,,ondent. l'OkE. 
Triuu1h . a . eekly 11 ew vap,,r , ub- LOSURI:: OF LIEN. Ii hcd in St. L·loud O ceol1& on111y, It a ppearinJ{ h,· a.flida\'it of W B. 
_ll~tc,1 ' cptember ~,, _19 17. . rawford to the bill flied in ahove 
1::-e.1I J . L. OVU{ TREloT , htaled cause tit. t C. Brue Vernoy, 
Cle rk l ircuit l ott rt . 1 e re pontlNJt na med ther iu i. a 
\\'. II. C l< ,\\\ FORll, n on-re ,d~nt of t'1c t te of J'Jor;d, 
.jolidto r 1<.1r ·ompla11tJnt. 8nd a ~e&1dcnl of 11 11 011 Bay, Mich. ; 
that aid rcspo11tl .•1ll is over twenty-
nn e ears ol a w and that the-re i, 
no P r on witliin the stale of Flo rida I" l"in·,111 'unr t_. 7th Judicial llrcu11 , 
Stale o l Flonda Osceola I unty . 
In lhJn<ery . ' ily of St. llo u .J 
l• l,1 . t'o111 1>laai11an t, , . En11 ·1 '. 
Lule and (.,co. ll. Burn •de . Rcspon. 
Jeni . I RE CLUSU kE I• 
LIE!', . 
It a r,, eariuw b · a ifltlav 11 , r \ • U. 
ra" 1ur<.1 Jp, ended 10 the lull filed in 
ah,Hc ,tatrd c use that 1he re 11lcnce 
,,1 1:nu I . · « le re p i>ndent 
th,rt.in n.uncd i unkn0,,11 ; tha1 saitl 
re i,onde n t i O\'Cr 1he gc of t\\ClltY• 
o ne cars; and that there la no per on 
,u1h111 th ,· ,tatc or H urida cn·ke of 
,ub,• tna 11 p11n wh o m wonl.J hind th~ 
re 1,1,11J.en1; 11 i 1lnrefo re o rd ~red 
thJt ,11d r~st>ondent be and ht ia 
hereby re,1n1rcd tu a1>, ear io th !>i ll 
"' complaint hit ,! In aid cause o n o r 
helore l\londay the Jrd day of Dece1 n, 
he r, /\ . D. 1917, o th<rwi the allga-
t1un n t said bill will be t•k en a con-
fcs et! h •nid re pondent. 
It I f11nlw r t>rd red that thi s o rder 
he pubh hc1l u nre a w e ~ fo r ,iaht 
ccir~--t'-·u11,e ,,eek 1n the t lou1l 
Tri bun e. ~. ,, ('Ckl new paper 1,ul,-
li hed 111 St. ·1,,ud . ceolo 'onn tv , 
I >,ttc ,I Seµtt li1btr ,,. tQ17, · 
tSe~ ll J. I OVEkS1IH'. l ;T , 
\\', ll, l K\\\'FtlRt Ltrcuit Court 
~ idt 1.. r tur Cun1 pl.i i11:tnt S·~t 
In Cir,· 111 l nurt. 7t h Judi cial Urcnit 
:O-tatc_ 111 f· l 1.1 rida, Osccotu C.011n1y. 
In l ha•tc,•r) . Lily of St . ·1011,J 
I 1J. rnnpl ;un,11!l ,. vs. 1'. ~- K y: 
i.... \ , l.utll nw. l·. l ,,. ~fay tt"art 
He,1oti dent- Fn HF LOSURE C)li 
L f F'-S. 
ft a r,earin,-: by ,1ffida,i1 ol \V U 
L r,I\, l(J1'd tu the h tll fi led in abovt 
~tater! cau c that I•. . Kev. ne ol 
.he rcspondtnt therein nam ed . , a 
non-r.e ,dent ol the tat of l'lorida 
an_d '" a resident of ~finneape li s 
~linn .. and th , t El ie ~lay St wart ' 
one of the re ·?"ndcnt thcrdn named° 
1 • .i. non-re iac111 o f the s1ate 0 / )· lo rida :ind i a re s ident of a h-
m~ton. D. C.: that sa,d re nd 1115 
are both o , er the a e of 1wen1y-onc 
Y~ r ~. :1 1,rl that thrrc is no person 
"11h111 th~ lat e ol I lo ri,la ~crvice oj 
ub poe na upon who n, wonld hint! the 
,a,d rca1>r.11dent , 11 is therefo re or-
tlcrtd that a, id non-re ident resro•t-
de~t be and lhty hereby arc r e 
f1 111ftd !" ppear to the bill of com-
pla int fi led m ,aid cau ~e o n o r bdore 
\I on day the ~th clay o f • nvt mber 
. D. 19)7, o_l hfrw isc the allc1ra11on; 
nf ·11 d h ,11 w ill he taker. a . co nl• . ~<·d 
liy a, d r esponde n t 
ft i~ furt her ord<red that thi ordn 
lie 1>ubh1hed 011.-e a week for four 
con ecutive week in th e t. CJ1111d 
Tnbune. a \\eckly new pa , tr pnh-
h htd in St. I u ,I () ceo la 1111nt)' 
l· tori rla. • 
_IJat ·ti ."e tcmhcr .u. ,,117 




\\', 11. R W FO ltO, 
Soli--11,11 (<Jr Complai nant, 5·41 
S•◄ t 
~rvlce ol ul,poena upon whom woul d 
h1\1d th t rt ~<- ndent : it i o rdtrctl that 
a td n c, n-r~11den1 , re ron dent b and 
h1:_ her by 1s rcqu1retl to appear 1., the 
b ill of cum plaint filed 1,1 aid , au 
o n " r befor :ll ouday the ~th day of 
o, ·em.ber, A D . tQt7, otherwise- the 
alle ation or aid hill "ill he tak 11 
as coofe 1ed by said re 1,ondent ( 
It ts f~rth r o rdered that thl nr d t r 
lie 1>ubh_ h t d once a week (1 r four 
co1.11ccull\e "eek in tltt • t Cloud 
1rtbun .. a wetkly newspa, r pub-
hshc_d 111 St , Clo11d Osceola County 
Florida. • 
D t rtl ~- .. , t mher ~.l. 111 17 
l ea l) J. I.. VER5TRE ET 
W. D. RA \\lFciUt Circuit Cou0rt 
'-olicit or f r ompi'aiuant. 5•41 
Ju Ci rcu11 C~urt. 7th Jutl~ a~ 
• l;lte o f 1-lo rida . 01ceola CO\Jnty. 
In hancery_. lly ol t. loud 
l· la, • orn,,la 1nant, v1. Eno T ol~ 
!1 11 l,eo. ll._ Burns ide, Re pondents. 
f·ORF L_O• U RE OF urrNs. 
_ 11 a pcarm by a(fida,ii o l W B. 
( ra, ,nrd lo the h ill filed in above 
cau e th a t Ceo. II. ll11rnsidc o'ne o f 
, he 1 ••ponrlcnt thertin uaninl 11 
nun-~c tdrnt of the late ol Fiorldn 
l
tHI 1 ~ r r 1drn t of Vm c,·nnt., I nd.; 
l \ill a1tf rrsoondent i ov tr th e c 
! I 1,.r11 1y -u ne year~. :rnd that there 
1; ll(, ptr lH~ . thin th(' HIie o ( 
I lon,I ., sen ,c, o l u hpoena II n 
"hu 111 \\u11I.J hind 1hr . aid r ,·pnnd:,::: . 
•t •~ th<refore o rdered that aid non~ 
re 1<1rn.t r ondent he ntl he hereb 
1 r_eqmred !O a pp a r to the h ill ol cori-
1,la1n 1 Ill aid cause '"' or bdor e \l 
rtay. the .<t h day nl :-lo,·,mbcr 11101~-
n thc·rw , e the a ll eg:itions of lli tl l}i)i 
will h taken as confe d hy aid re 
pondenr • 
It IS fnrth,r o rder 11 that thi • Order 
be Pnbh_ htd once a ,.,tk lor four 
co~ ccutl\' e week in the t lloud 
Jrhbun . • a. wtck ly ntw p:14>cr pub-
1 .. ~.rrfl m t Cl ud. Osceola ountv ·ion n. • 
Da ted • e, lember ~2 1 17 (Sc.i i) J . 1 •. 0VER TRF.FT 
\\r ll . CR wn:ri'i{~, C!rc,ii1 'ou rr 
Sollclto:_,fo r Com plainant . ~-4 , 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
l ncrf<l/\~tri~~ . th~y Judge, ~ t•le .. 
1 n
0
rc ! ' state_ of Georiie R 1fc;d1nridH 
, <co la Cou nty. • 
T o II Creditor,. l.tga1tca Di tribu. 
:,c
0
a nd All Pc ra!>ns lla,v:n 11 Cla im s 
• emands ga,n,i atd E tate · 
'.
0
,u, and Reh o l you, arc hcrcb 
no1.1fied • nd required to prc ■ cnt any 
c:ahnlS and •lemands "hid, ·on 0~ 
e t e r o l you, may ha ve a~a,n11 ' tlhc 
ela t e u f corgc Reif drneider dc-
~•ued late c, f Oa~evla (ount y, Ffor-
,d~. lo th<' under I ned li x cu tri" 1tf 
said utate, " l1 hi111wn y ears from th 
d le hertof e 
Dittr,l <;e~trrnl,er tt11h, J\, I> 1917 
5 'lt Mary Re if cl!ntirlcr, hctc111ri,. 
NOTICE O~ASTER'S ALE 
y WONDER WORKERS 
ada ••• ttat 11 what the Tribune warl► f 
11-.. -:: 1 nolwhefn 
11
, and they certain! • 
Lolttl Ar 1~patatlon. . -.. ,. ...... 
ST. CLOUD TRIBUNE, THURS DAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 11117, PAGE SEVEN 
LEGAL:- ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ~!_!!TISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS 
---- -- ----
NOTI CE O F APPLll!ATION FOR 
TM{ n EP UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GE NERAL STAT, 
UTES O F THE S'1' ATE O F 
FLORIDA. 
Not.h't' tt, ht!l't?hl 1,1lvt>u Lht1 l Jultn S t.'1u1~1 
uurohO<;t~rot'!'1, x aurLIU,HO Vo ll'i l , cllltl'd lJ11• 
01-hilU .\' ot ,l itll' A L), IOH IW'-' Ill~() l'ftlltl OtWtHI 
onte In IIIV ollh•t, una IIU'i Ollll\l' 11p11llu1u.ti 111 tor 
'1\ uc D l'tHl l,1) I~ \If! tn U~l'Of'tht uJC lll lUiY. , M!lld 
n"nltlt1,\t.i! i.,mlJrt'-U8ij t.hU t llowlnM" tlr.al•ri hUI 
1:r~.pt~\"i1.•"l~h:ilt!d In u1m:l1llU. ('OUUlY, l•'lor• 
r .. oL !l()f I.ht" l•'lortdn r.110(1 "nd Lil\lJ ll)\'l""tnl"n:. 
Ollll\Cl.n\''I t\dt1l~1oO to lhu 1 11JWU Cit J( l .,',IUl· 
m~',h,.. ... ~\it1 h\nt1 hdlD 11 a 8t',~et1 •1L I.he dllts or 
~~~ ~'l°'~~r~f,.:.it u\~1~~~~~1t~ml!l;~~~O\~'t'"~ ON!ll~~~ 
bl~ rell ~t• tn'-''' 11o(iordln11 Li.I l:L\\ , t.1xo~_.d ,, 111 Yri;" t 11,~r~ol\ an t.hP ~t.h1_,~'~>\·1JL~1f.~•Wllt_1~ O 
ClrrK Cir uti. • ' ourL. 
f l,eoln Count,·, l•1 lorl(111,,. 
~{~~~Ql\, I~ •------ ~ 
NOTlCE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEl,; D UNDER SECTION 
574 AND '75 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THBl STATE OF 
l' LORiu.A. 
·-:.::~ ~~~~~tr~r:.~~n-~;d~-:~"t~" '.'~':. VooT.~~mf.:· 
~:,~~:::rn~~t~fJ' .~'. Jo'l,i{;.;' .. ~· ,\!~&,.~,:,;,ri~e: 
111!011,tton ror Tau Deed ~o ls!H1e lr. 1\.1.'l'Otd • 
a.us":1dti(~!~:i'tTo•lP11 embrr.f'c the toilowtni c1 e• 
:,~{::go1::~;. 1S1t~~/~1 ~1~1~3u91 ~~1°!.if. 11~~ 
l !t •nd ll . Ul•)Cl< :I }I'}, r_,oi. 't, m oal( :1 JU u.nd J ~, t "I , 
Uloak 3-Je. mll or i.bt! T o wn ur St. Cloud 
1.'bl!I 11t.ld lunn. b lne uada e,1 1H the dn,L-c or 
Ullua.n,•e o r ,u t(I oert.lftcite. tn the nunies or 
~.mJ? ~ia~-,::(1 l~?d J\ Jl~~:;~r~;nt, ~~~::td 
<'ertlt\("1A-te• atu,11 be redeemeO acaordluc r.o 
~~~~t-"e"r~~ ~,~~ ~~e tber"oo on tlle ~ntJ d~r 
WU,netl!i mJr build tt. ni'I oMoial 8C.ll Lhb, the 
.. tb do. • or A ll(l'Ullt. • • \ , u. !011 
{ 
_._ J , t . nv1;11 1.'!UlET. 
tt■,u. t ·& C.::lcrlt l.,.'lroult <10 ... rt 
-...-' I t •eola. Count~·. ~t1ue o r ., ... lorldu . 
NOTICE OF APPLICATION FOR 
TAX DEED UNDER SECTION 
574 AND 575 GENERAL STAT-
UTES OF THE STATE OF 
FLORIDA, 
+ Ol~~l~•g r~111!'!ru:~LfA~~l~~~~I; r;t td:.t~~{~t)·u'~\t 
du.Y or J uly. A O IOHl, 1"11 tUrd.~ald 1•ertU1c1l-Lf 
lo m, omud n,n(l bRS 1U HI(" &t}l llhJ.J.Uon fot 'J'1u; 
Deed to ;ue ln N'0r(l,1n1•f' tn lu.u. Kli1d rer• 
tUlcatfl t'ltnbr,u•os th f t>llo wll'lltr~escrlbedlnnds 
!r.~r~ :~: ~~~~ o1l~o"r1~111~ l.~h:,~:0tg~:' ~, ll~d 
113 ln M<!Otlon n , -ro~n-.h lp a, ~Oulb ltli.n)le, :J 1 
P:Nt., aoo~Nlh'\ll Lo the .Sem101te r_.ano und tn 
.. u t.m••n1i ouwan , a Sutxlh1wton or ~:lld i,eo• 
"
19r~;e,ah1 l ~lldl belny- tL~.sr 'le(t In I.he QILtU,. ot 
~r. Po.no (U l.llt! d lll e 01 I UILDCe Of Mil.Id cttr~ 
t l6oo. t.e . l 'nlt'et anld ce.rtlllctHe tbttll ue re~ 
d eemed \•<1or'1ln11 LO Ill.¥\', tux deed wtll l,iJ ue 
\.hereon ou I.he HlLh d.11 .V o t l'luto\H..-.r. A. . o . 
HJ!Z-'tto II 11\J' ha..ntl l\nd oMolul 9C.III t.hh, t.b • 
11§1.b (.\ )' Ot Sc1 1LN.Uhor. A . o. IY\i , 
J ·;;::;.- t !H J . :1,~~5nJJ':t,J;i~:~. 
( -.,-' (.>i l'IOlfl C'>untr , ~ tu.t..e ot 1:- ,0-rld u. . 
11 )1 S , If 1.i 1,11toeb, u ,... , 
NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
I.N C Utt1•Qt,"'t.:O l ' N't' YJ 0011, 
l,lTATtJ Ob' t l,OIIIDA . 
lu rt"" _l':f ~~~e Or } Os0eol11 ount1·. 
T«p:!;~~~!~~ir Ldf"l~~;"~:'~l~b\'~J',c" ~~f~'t 
IC1 1-!iflll.L.('! 
V&l.4 . • ,HJ ll ¢b ,,, ,l'O\l, 1lf~ her~b)" aot.U1etJ 
•od. re r1ulr(" t 1,.0 tlr!",elll anl (•ia.fnl.j u.n(t ct• 
m-.nd• wbloh .>OU , Or ••lth(-',r or YOU, m \' t)11 Y~ 
a11t,.IU.AI. I.ho _. lll,lf" cH ti J-.lhn dcutn.h:_•{1 , 
ta.Lo or l)1,~eol~ .-,t,unty, 1•1nr1dll , 1.0 tbl! un,h,~r 
11l1tne,I lldm,nli;.trutor t')f "lltd,~ih,tft, \4 l Lhln l.~O 
Je.l\~ from H'IE' tllll,fl h'-!1'--'()f , 
Oated Au..r , A 0 , l~l'i' 
M 1' ,ll1Hl'l, 
AdlU IUl'4tr"L<.tr 
PROCLAMATION 
\ \ hHca . . G. Durham ha ten-
dered hi resignatio n as Cit y Treas-
ure r of S t. "louu Fl ~r idn. an d 
\\ hcreas, 1he ro11 ncll o f sai, I ci 1v ho 
a r~• p ted rhe said ruignatio n . n,J 
\ here,, , t he o ffice of city trcasu ~r 
BO W bein P; vacant an d the chancr c,f 
th e said city reriulre s the call ing "f a 
s-~ccial ele ctio n 10 !ill sud, , ·acancy; 
tl()w, th er efore, 
I, Lr"i Shambow, ~layor f 1he City 
of ~t. Clo111l, Florida, under and b y 
virtue of the au thority vested in me 
11 11de,· c hap ic r .J o f the char te r of e• i,I 
cily anti .rr ti"'' ~ n( th!! r~vi5ed nt• 
,liu an cc, of saitl d ty, do hurby call 
a special rl ccti on to be held in the 
• .:,ity of St . C loud , Florida, on 
SATtJRO \Y, S l~PTeMBER J<Hh 
10) 17, 
for the purpose of cl,c t ing n city 
treasure r to fill out the un expired 
term en A, G Durh. m , resign<'d . 
Give n under my hand and cor p0r,le 
~cal c,i the ci tv nf • t C loud, Florid a. 
UtiJ Scrtcmber 4th, A. I) tQt7. 
U-Vl SIi \~18 1 \\' 
, \ tt~,t · ~laior, 
FR ED 8. KENNEY, 
City Clerk. 
NOTICE FOR BIDS 
The City oun cil will receive bid s o n 
' I• bc r I Jt, 1917, at n :oo a m . fo - sup-
J)l ying the City with the fo ll ,1 w11\!( 
-c l •ctri ca l su ppli es : T• ans form " " 
weat111erproo£ wire, cross arm,. pin , 
insultnors. braces gur. wire rl1•mp1, 
ll'll YS, bo lts, etc., a detai led list o( whlcl\ 
m y he o btained :rom l.li~ ,. ffk~ ol 
1 he · 11y !erk. 
l' HED ll. K~'NN I'\' 
5- rt Ci ty Cl tk 
NOTICE OF MASTER'S SALE 
No~lcc I he reby giv.:11 that under 
and by virtue r final decree o f fore· 
closure iss11ed 011t of and under tlte 
Aeal of the Scvicnth Judicial C ircuit of 
Lhe Sta te of Fln ritla , iil and fo r Osce-
ola County In ' hanccry sitting, In a 
a certain ca use therein pcndinsc where -
in the City o f St. Cloud._ a municipal 
cor poration, is co mplllinan t, land 
John J. l)avfs is r,es.eo nd ent. th e 1111-
dcrsign e,I as Special Muter in Chan· 
ccrv will ••II at Public Outcry during 
1hc legal lu.lu rs o f n le before the 
ourt H ouse floor, in the city o f K!s• 
inmrec, i n aaid 011nty of o,ccola 
anti · ,ate of Flo rida, o n Mc>ntlay the 
qlt dar nf Novemher, A , D . 1917, the 
foll w111g described real estate situate 
in saitl Os,·co la ounty, F lorida : 
·1, 0 1 ,, of Block ,Jot, accordlns to 
1>lo.t of th.e City o f St. Cloud reco r,led 
:l1ll ong the pnhlic records of aald 
ounty. 
Term of uh, euh, 
W. ) . STC:GD , 
S-pt-"i:l! f _.,... ,. it, G'llonrff'V 
Dated S•pteml,,cr lOth, t917, ilt Kia. 
el1•1111 ~". F111. 
W. B. CRAWit:'O RD. 
S· II Solicitor for C•lm&>la llYM\t. 
AN ORDINANCE TO REGULATE 
AUTOMOBILE; GARAGES 
lie it oru.1111e,I l,y t,hc .<1uncil of the 
L 11 ,, nf St. l1J ut!, Flod,L,, as foHowJ: 
cc li o11 1. U! lh~ term 11 l 1 ub\J~ or 
L111nmcrcial ljarngc" i rneanl a t, ·. 11ltl~ 
ins ,,r th.1 t p,irti•1 11 d 11 builllina; 
1 Iv rein ,1 r~ kept more tha t\ 1hn:e 
,1uto 11101Jltc" ,1r m ortur cars thnl'gC'tl 
w, h '" e'111t ai11i11g a , n latile lnflam-
<l,lt- li'1 11i,J f•• r fue l or p<lwer. 
\\/here any portion uf a l,uild i11K i$ 
th~ll fur a !(arni;c, the J.laroge s hall 
e ,kcm.ctl IOC1,1Ur"JCe a ll of the uui ld-
oink no t l'pariacJ front the K•trn"(l1 
proper by standard fi r e wa lls n11<l 
r, ('rllOlr fl,wr slab . 
.\ pri\.,llt' MaroKe h o1..1 in~ not more 
dnu three autumoLi!.cs if witih i_n iif• 
1c~ n ( 15) fc• L of at!Y, other UU,'iui11\{ 
11111&t li e oi l11comb11s11t,le materml. . 
r i uni nan,·,· ,11.111 he !hi't co:ispic:1 
,u. I~ yos1rd on e~ch floo r o f every 
1'· l,:,\.- ur •wntmer\..,hll garage .. 
,..:c: ·'llt.J Jt q , Any p~rs 111 > firm or 
cnrpMutio>n "ho sh~II , lo_fole any of 
1hr pr, \i, iu n of 1l11s 1mJ1•1a11cc shall 
hr. 1lce111ed g11 iltr of n misdcincanor, 
and \lll -n NJ nvi l:tio11 the rc 1lf sha1t b1! 
fJ 11i~1tt'd hy u. iuie t.Jf not les1; than 
1· ivc l J<11lars !~$.OU) no r mnre than 
'l'w, nl\'•fhe l l ol lars 1:S.25.00). 
~l'l'liL 11 rs. All orclinanc ~ 1, r ,,art 
,,r onlll an c, in c•>n fl ict with the (ore -
' •i:rv: ,,•·~ hereby repealed . 
~cct ,, 11 16. ''I his , nllnance s-hall 
1.1kc die,·t n11d he in f ,t,e from and 
,Iii r i:s pJs·a~c 
I cad in 0 1ie n essian nn<l b) una11 -
i11 h.,us c t,n se 1H PIil ,n iu fina l 1>n -
, age, and passed thi the -1th tlay of 
S,• t,•mher, •\ , I> . 1917. 
LCV[ HA!>l ll W, 
:;e ·do 11 , . IJy the term " V <1 la tt'e 
\nflam,n:.u lc Liquid' ' is 111ea11t a11y \1 1e t · Presiden t of the oun cil. 
liq u hl ih,ll ,d ll emit inflalllmable va- FR ED U . .K EK NEY, City Clerk.'. 
•• o r at n ,un pcra.ture below one hun· ,\pp roved by 
:Ired ( 101) dcl{ r ees Fah ren!1<>it. .;- i t L E VI S trAM BOW, Mayor. 
i".«c<i, 111 1. No f1·n111,c bu1!d in<r shall 
l i• u•e<I ... qJl a pµ!, lic or . .. i'"OJll\f:: 
... : ,l l •·· · ;,;~:-."t'1:,~•·•• .. ····•-t:.::'\ "· J.,,r, t~, . ....... ~... t,i:-:1 4 .. 
l11,1t be useo as such garage 
\\'1thlr1 the fire limits un less it be of 13e i1 orda:ned by t.be Cillf Counci l 
firc- 1,roof c 1utmctio11 . ~o huem cllt t1f th e ity of St. Ct , uu, F o. .: 
,r cd lar sh•II he a llo wed under sucn Sectio n I That a Hoard to be 
"arn11e nor sJ1a ll any bu il9i11g he ust,1 kno" n as 
0
1he S oard of Plumbing 
11 ci, garage unless _t l~e fl oor !'n •0 111 ,11 issione119' of th~ , Ci,y 0 6 St. 
w l,k h ato11101Jiles cunta1nmg vola.t,le C lou d Fla . Is h ereby created, which 
m fh 111m ab le liquid al'e sl_ored shall , aid Jjoard 'shall consist of ~·,,e Sani• 
he o f concrc1e o r oth<'r s1111able no n- tn ry Inspecto r of the ~ity , the City 
c, 111hustibk material. E nk ineer and the P lu mbi1111 Inspector 
J}-1.\ 1 ti.H!~ I 11~~ti1er or an-• pipCS. fi,ttilitrS 
o r 11'<tttr:..•,. n r any othe r ap ,hnm..;te: s 
whh:h arc l l.t Ci•nta in µ-a for he.it, 
lilillH ur o ,,,·er , or nthe!r 1> urp •1 ·c . 
1, ,, h11ild1n~ ,ha' I he t)ir,ed or fi tte d 
111r ),ta-t for .1:iy 1;..ul' J}l•~e unless tl 11er~ 
OJ1it hsi 1,cen 1.tra111c J by the I II pector, 
I ·ermit 4Jl1l in ·1'h.·,tir111 ire fur ea.c h 
1 Ii sh"II loe Unc I >1, llar ($1.00), said 
f,· e 10 be 11nid in ndvnnce. 
All 14as hrn,·1. ets shal l he nt h:a,1 
th ree foet hel ,w ,,ny ceiling or wood 
work. 
\II 1111,es t,> be r11u , n n unif 1rn1 
.;l ,ltlt." u.11t1 t ., dri1J l,ac k tn lhe meter 
cu11n1:~li ,J11, ,, here ~ one ~fvot •p c,~ket 
,hall !,c ,1l«ced t,, caiclt the condcn• 
so.don. 
,\II dr ,1p ni1,plcs 1, be securely f • 
t r!ncd lf) s 1.1 Lain weight c;>f fi,tur\!, 
J ilt! av o,tl . train on main P'l>C. 
l 111 011> of any kind ~re pr,.hlb ited, 
ri h a11d left c• uplinj\s muse lie use tl ; 
~" 1i11er's cement 1s not a llowed, 
except in t ir e nuLtinir toge ther of fi. • 
tu res. 
There shall be u m:rucry test tlp-
,, Jie d to a ll jobs in t he presence of the 
fo f 1: ec.10.r, ,s1ld m~rcu r ~ll stand five 
•t!J! 1 UJP., .. .., , -, - , ., 
lea ch . ervice pine fr om street mai n 
tq meter hall no t be lc~s tha 11 011c 
lnh iirsltlc di:un<'ler and drip back 10 
main in street. 
T he nu n,he r of lights permitted 0 1) 
-izes of pipe is a fo ll o ws : 
J·l! i nch ·p i1>t...... . . . . . ,l burners 
1-2 inc h pi11e. ... . . . . . . . 6 burners 
3·4 i 11<:h pi1>e. . . . . . . . . . . 20 burners 
inch pipe ......... .. JS burne r, 
•5ectio n 1. o sto ve , fo rge, tu rch , of the City o f St. Clo ud. 1-4 inch ill l>e ........... bo burners 
1-1 inch ,iive ... . . ...... too burner, 
in ch t>ipe ........•. . 200 bu_rners 
inch pipe ........... 450 bur 11ers 
inch pipe ....... ... . 750 burners 
. o,le r or oilier f11 rnace, and 110 fla n:c Section 2. The sa.id Board shall C'<• 
,, r flee sha ll t,., used o r allowed 111 amine and pass upon the Q\•~lili ca -
" nv it\rage. ll t.-ating if an~ ■hall , he do ns or c v,ery •i; crs o11 who desires to J 
hy s 1ca111 or ho t water; heati ng uo ,l~r ~n g oge in the p lumbing business, 4 
to be ou tside and cut off. AU electric eith er a ! mas ter or j C1u rneyman 
••> namus and m otors 11ot actu}IIY pl um be r w ithi n th e corporate limits 
pa rt 0 ; 1h e ou tomobll ~, except ex• o f th e City of · L. Cloud, for bhc pur• 
11tusiu 11, proof'' o r ;ful l}' cnc\ usc d mo· p-os·e uf , a tlsfy ing them as to his 
tors. shall ue located ,int less than knowledge o ( plumbing, veuri111.1ion . 
flv~ fc~t allove t he fl oor. No Hgh t· hnu~c drainage, both •practica l and 
inl{ ><cep.t e lec tricity s hall ~e us~d in the o retical, and such other matters af• 
JI\)' 11ara11c and oil ineandtscent l•~ht fec t\11g 11h1111hing as the lJoard may 
so tocJtcd as to lie exposed LO mechan. deem pro per. Tlue Bo:ird shall ha,,e 
k al i11jury, shnl l be protcct.ed by 3f the 1>o wer to make rules and regula• 
Outle ts fo r stoves, ranges or hot 
,, !at es shall be n o t less than J-4 l11cl1 
pil)e , 
1,ro ,•s d "ire 1<uards, and all a c ti ons coverinR tile said exami nation , 1. 111 1, hall lie !> I ~a.ted ns to !Je s~cti•l n ,1 If t oe Board is satisiied 
, ,dt' frum mcchan, cal 1n1ury and sh II tha t any su~ h a1>plicant, after the e x-
he <>I the enclosed type ; a pproved re· an>inntion ·p rov ided fo r in Section •• 
inf,i recd cord m11sl be used where '"' scsses s11£Hc ie11t ability and is 
Ja mi> arc used [or p0 r\able l?urposes . proper ly q ualifi ed to work at or con-
.\1 ,,, .ihle i11ca11desccr111, hghts 111 a Jlar- duct the said pl umbin g business. th•y 
a~e sha ll be protected by . a 1.prov_ed shal l ther-c:upon issue to him a pro pe r 
mcrol guards and hall lie fitted w ,~h cerLiiica1e. Before u ch cxambation 
ke les . sockets , and o.11 eler.t r,c s h,JII l,c had eac11 applicant must pay 
\\'IICh~s and plt1gs •h~ ll be i>erma- to the 111s1 ,ccto r o f 1.'lr1111 1) i11g Two 
11,. 111 ty lucat.cd a t lea st Ul\'C fe_et abuv~ Do llars ($z.oo) for a jou rney ma.n's ex-
1 fl,,,,r, and enclosed i11 a. fire-Pr(!OI aminntion. and fvr a ma ter 's cxami• 
0 111,inct. The .: ntire e lectncal e<1u11>· na1io11 l· i\'e Do lla rs ($5.co). I( said 
mrnt shall co n fo rm lO.,the ru les c~n- a , pllcant ails to pass examinatio n he 
t,iinc u in the latest ed n1 o n of the Na • . •ha ll forfeit 1he fe e. 
tional l:'.lectric~l Code . Sec ti•• n 4, "very roer son en g~ged in 
:,c~tio n ~- l\o ,olatilc ii!fla1!1111 ah le nr intend inl{ to engage in the plumb-
liquids shall be kept o r carried 1n. op.en i11 1< busiucu in the City of St. Cloud, 
\' Cl e l , in a i:o r ,q;e. and no ,·o lau lc m· as a master Ill' j o11 rney111an p lu mber , 
ol aim,\3b le l1 '1uid hall hoe drawn re><· 10 11 a1>1>ear in perso n at the o ffice 
,c ill in10 ap1>rnved sn[cty_ cans O a. ,f the l'l umbinq- I ns,ec to r an,J r eceive 
.• ,,adt no t c'<ctcding 11\' C gallons , c,· r1ifica1 e r, 1 rcgi trati o,1 upon pre-~ cb and th e11, with _th e e cept,on of ,,n L.1ti,, n c,f a ccni i,cat,c of qualili-
liquids "ith flas h-pr 111l abo ve JO de• cat ion from th e said Board . No per on 
i1rtc Fahrenheit, tln ly for the purpoae n ther thana registered v lumber sh all 
uf immediately fil l ing the tank of 3 U/O· lie al!o,-etl t,, wo rk at , eng ge In or 
mobiles con tained Ina Ra rag c. Ln I\CU ca rry o n the p lumbing b11sioess, or 
of 11,e aho,•c safety ca n s, por,t:ble fill)· 11101-.e any sewer, dra111 , s ii. or was1e in l( tank.$, no1 t lJ c"- 1.,. eed 1xty (6o p1 c c, mncd1ons or an y mittr>r re1>aira 
p \l ,in, In capacity, ,may ~e u ed bo
1
r on 1>ii1cs connect~d thcro with . It 
tr.,n .1,ortin~ vo lall l~ 111,£:11 11111 ~ e ,hall 1,c un ln\\ f,,t r •r a11y pe rson to 
Ii 1.,;, t~ to an,I fr11 m t ·r e storage tank ,lisp l,1 ., si~n ,.r o the r noiicc setting iM filh1tl! anti charg111g 1he autom01•1 torth , r in tenttini,:- lo imply that he is hi !<. The s3i tl p o rt, ble tanks sha c11Ma11cd in 1he husinc s of p lum bing, 
he upportcd 011 r11bl>tr-1ired wheels nlc,s such person ha obtained a 
and li<iuids must be draw n by means cc n ificat,e of qu lificatio n ir•J m th e 
.,f a rrght-fitti n g r ump. J l ose 3,1• ,aid llNrd and has been d11ly rcgi. 
tadt1uent 11111st no t exceed 1,11 f~e t 1n tcrrd a t the c, (fl( e "f the f'l a mbin g 
te,11Cth, equ1pped at the end \\1tli • ln,pect or. 
,hat-off val v~. Secr ion s. Any firm . per o n or cor-
:,,ect,u n 6. No , o latile in£lammab1 " nra ti ' II now o r he re'lft.cr engaged in 
hQu iLI ha ll he allowed t r1:1n 11 1,o n n r wo rking at the busi nes s of pl um b-
lhc ro r o r to fa ll o r pass mto the i11 c,, or p lacing or installing a ny 
droi11n11 r 1~111 of a g~_rage, nor sha ll ' lu111hing fix tures o r material. shall 
any uch !,q u id be put 11110 9r rem ~v- have at lea st o ne member 0,f 1he firm 
e,I front the tank f a veh•cl: while wh o has complied with a.II t he re• 
any light o r fir• on the same 1s hum. •111irc111c n1s o r scctlons 2 and 3 or the1• 
Ill!(. ·,an !• ave in his o r their empl ny n 
·~c ti l>n 7. Where elcc1ric charging 11tJSt<'r l)l11111bc·r who hos fu lfi lled all 
np saratus ,is ins tall ed o r p l,;oed 111 a he re11ui,c111cnts us set forth in .aid 
1,ubllc or comnterial garage, all, snch scc ll ll ns . All per s ~ns firms o r cor• 
,l(>J)ar:m,s exce1>t the wires lead1nsc 10 1Jora1io11 opcrnHnlol µlumhin!{ sh op or 
th, autom ohilc lo I•~ chMged sh. II c,J1u l11c ting a plum bing business shall 
he plaectl within 11 room separa1,e d give ureti• ho nd in the sum of F ive 
, rom 11, hiain garage by _fire-pro~( 11 un dre,d Do llars I 500.co) th:., ' y 
w .lll. "hkh wali s~•.11 nol bc111!•nor111 will com piy \\I t h all rc ~uircm,ents of 
,ire-resisting 4ua l.1,11es to r~111forc~d 1hi ordinance and ro perly replace 
concrete construction~ £our inches !" al l 1)1l vc111cn l :! , streets clr alleys over 
thickness; o.ny ope111ngs lrom 111d their excn \'".!l ions, i11 as good condi• 
r,10111 inw the main j\arage shall be ti ,,n as h,fore com111cndn!i' wo rk. 
rr•>tectcd hy self-cl s111g fire d <1ors, I· ach job hall h ve db'.te r o. master 
ond door sill s 1hall be raised at least n r Jou rneyman ,,lumber on the job in 
ei~l11 inches above the floor level. charge at all tinres. wh o ha s cou, pli <l 
Sec ti on 8. No l)CrS?tt ~hall smoke .. ii h •th•• require men ts p ro,•ided fM i11 
in a 11y J{araqc. A notice 111 large let• J Id sectio ns. 
t~rs "NO ,MOK l NG" s hall be kept Section 6. A Plumbing J11 spec1or 
Ji played in a con spicu•ms place and ha ll be ar> ~<> inted lly the ity Council 
manner on a ll ,fl oors aqd at t h e en• wh u shall hnve had four years prac-
trau ~c of alt aara.cgs , ti co l experience in t he 1>11 ines s of 
Sect:fo n 9. On th,e fl oo r of every 1> l11111l>in.ll' and s hall not be en gaged in 
)l aragc th re hall be constantly kept plumbing 0•>r c,lnnectcd in any way 
aud 111 a,inlai11ed convenient recepta- with a firm or corporat h>n directly or 
tics filled w;bh d ry san4 to be used 'ndire c tly en!fai::cd. in th e busi 11cs of 
in abgor\ying waste oi~ on the flo o r ; lumbirl{ an d he s hall h,e a n act ual 
in ndditiun thereto s,i nd , hall be kept rc,i d ent of th e City. His duties shall 
0 11 tve ry fl rJor in hoxes o r buckets h e to inspect all p lt•mbing and dr~ in . 
prnvi, lerl with hand srllops to be used a .!!'C, insure the proper l)erf,>rmance 
fM 6ire cxtin1rulsh i11g purposes only. , f all plnmbinq and drainage, and 'l>e r-
Ther~ ~ha.II be one such box or bucket for m . uch ther a cts and du tits as 
fo r ,•ac h t wo thousand square feet of arc pecitietl h erein or whic h 111.a.v 
11,,n r nrea or fra ction ther eof. r in he lierca(ter rcq11ir,ed, His compcn• 
lieu of such hoxcs or buckets there ..ali,,11 s li all he iixcd lly 1he City 
may be mai111aiined a r t on wh,cels Co un cil. n,I before ent,•ring i..n 11 
fillet! witl\ sand. !ch cart to hold not ~is d11ti he hal l give a b n,d to th e 
le!S tha1\ fou f cu bic feet of sand . C ity ln the sum on One Tho,and Doi . 
Section 10. There s hall be main• lars ($1 ,000.ool tn hr a r,prnv•rl by th• 
tnincd at least one approved 2 1-2 l' ity Coun cil, whi ch bond shall he con• 
l(:ill 11 and o ne appro,.cd I quart ditioned for the pro per 1,erformance 
chrm ictl l fire ext inguisher for each u f t h e dn t ie of It-is offioe and for the 
three thousnnd square feet of fl oo r due nnd fait '1 [ul accounting for a ll 
s pace or frac tio nthcrco r, hut not less •111111ey . r ecords , 1}apers. plans, map.'! , 
t han one of each on each floor. In trumenls and o ther pr p-erty of the 
Section 11, Self~osing metal can• city in his care. custody or control. 
ct firm ly on four- inch legs shal l be ind for the deliver y o f the same to 
kept o n all fl oo r s or every garage, hii uccu r "he n. duly ~pointed 
i1110 whic.lt all inflammable wolstc ma• 1nd riunlificd , c:cccpt money whi ch 
teri:i l s hall 1,e rl e posibed nt aU time, •h nll be po.id tn the city nccordiag to 
when no t in tllc, nnd there sha ll one orllinanc,•. 11-c: s hall he unde r the 
suc h can for each three thousand s upc rvi ion of the Board or Pluntbin!{ 
quare feet n ( floo r a r>e a or frar.tlon ·•rnrniissioncrs and shall make a full 
t hcrrof. The content of all waste report of all permits gr.111ted and oil 
ca~s shall be rcn,oved from the huild. ~inneys cn llccted for same, to t 'r e City 
ing dally. Council at t he first mecti nif of each 
•. rction 1 ~- Ca lc ium carhid.: shall mo.nth 
I • k rt>t In air-til{IH co11tai11cra of no n . Sectio n 7, ,Tl] c _Pl \1mb{nlf [n~p~c~or 
co mb11,1ible nmterlo.l , preferab ly gal- ha ll hove 111r11,l1c t1o n over the in• 
v,rniied Iron of not less bhan 18 U. S. ,t allinJl of nil 110s pipes within thr. 
_ .. ......., ~ :,: ~: "."'~t"- b.r'IH~ - 1' " ,~~t. •I,.. bu ildinq . Pinn" , h a ll h,.. ui~m.l •~rt 
inches ab ove the floor, :.nd 'hevlng l th_c o wner o~ owners . 1h<1w111g ,1he 
1,~11N ly fastrntti ~ntomatk clc,~lng' to e twn . ol all •1>1p s ai,d Jct, an rl ~,t~~ 
co·, crs ,,r pi1le• to be useJ. 
Section t J , Two printed copiea of (,:is f111i111r t h.all m e 1hc w•>rk or 
Gas engines and automatic heaters 
mu:.t he conn ected lo meter separate 
fr om 1,ipes used for illu minat ing •pur-
poses. 
Ga b shall not lie turned on to an,v 
b1iildi11)( until all pit)ing and fixtures 
ha\'c been inspected, tested and a.p-
pro\'cd b) the Plumbing lnspectu r. 
~ , thin,:; in 1his o r~i na nce shall be 
c,. n,trued LO affect the ope ra tions of 
any ){3S company upo n its own ·prcm-
; es. t1r upo n its nlains o r surfaci; 
~~L , 
·ectivn . The Plumbing Inspector 
shall in pe el all plumbing work, to de-
term111c i£ same is in {)rr:'\p er sanita ry 
cunc!itl o11 . \\ · here the plum l, ing in 
any d\\e ll inR house or building is 
iou nd in an unsa nitar)• conditl,:m, the 
Inspecto r s hall immed iately no tify 
the o\\ cnr v r agent of same in writ-
ing .to place the ,ilumbing in n s a'ni• 
tary cond iti o n a ,•co·ding io the i lumb-
11,g ord: nance of ihe city , 
!'ie1i ,11 9. The drainag . ·o f all 
:,11i ld111~s. bot h pri\'ate and public, 
and th e alteratio 11 s of th e same slfall 
1'c ex ecu ted i na ccord:rnce with plan s 
a11d pecifieat i<ln p reviously a11J) roved 
l1y the Ins , ecto r . Thcr sha ll lie a 
,eparate p lan for each building, •pub-
lic or priva te, accompan:ed by spccl-
:ic.Li" ns descr ibinir the dra.lu age o t 
,aid buildi ngs, on b lanks furnished fo r 
lh i pu r, ose sho,\1 1111 the size and 
ki11d of pipes, t ra1». close ts a nd f,x. 
t res oi all kinds. t o he u ed . 1 he sam e 
I, he placed 0 11 illc at the Plumbing 
l11&pcc tor's ofice. l lans "ill be n;:,-
_,ro\ eel or rdccted within twent.y· four 
hours when practicable and under n o 
i11ou111 Lances will o. delar beyond five 
ola"s be permitteu. 
:-ection 10. l'he P lumb in ,r Jnspecior 
,h al l kceo a book <>f b lank cerufi-
c~ e . r o vid ed wi1h a dupli cate. whi.ch 
ha ll lie filed by hi111 showing to 
.vhum i~sued, th e numbe-r of fixtu res 
, nu 1he nmont requ ir ed to 1, e pa id 
.o the l ' lmnh in~ J n spector. A iix-
: re and in pectio n fees sh:ill be paid 
1dore the permit are grp111 ed, 
Scctiou I r. T he Plum bin g l ns1>cc1or 
:i .. 11 r,,. eel all work provided fo r in 
,his 1Jrdinance 1.Jefore the final con nec-
tic.r1s :ire rnarlc and the wnter turn e d 
n in an y j b . 
Sedi,llt i,, There sha ll he TWO 
e ts nnd two inspections by the 
l'lu m !> ini;1· 1 nspecto r . The first slia ll 
•c a w:.ter te t when all ro ughing in 
• compl<'te and all soi l and vent 
st.1 cks arc run and all trars in p la ce. 
fhe eco nd test and fina inspection 
,h311 he "hen all fixteure are set a nd 
JII . lu mhini. is co1ilpl etc. Th t charges 
,r fee~ which hall he pai<l the Plumb. 
in,:r f nspectnr he fcre the jjob is star r-
ed a1td ar the time applicalion is 
made fo r pumit a re as follows: 
Fi~tures installed, each, u p to 
five, eac h .... . ............. , . $ . 50 
F1~tmc ins talled. each , 0\'Cr 
fl\·e, each .. ........ .. ........ .25 
l~ou1!,hin1t in specti n, each ..... , 1.00 
l· ma l 111spec. t10n , ea.c h . . . . . . . . I .oo 
Sewer ln s11ec tioP, each . . . . . . . . 1 .oo 
Ccs poo l ins pection. each ...... ' r .oo 
e .- tion 13. \.Vh enever it shall come 
hl the notice of 1he Plum b ing J nsp~c-
t >r, or a co 111plain t in "ri ting s hall 
c made by an y citi t en , that 1he plumb. 
.nq- in :,ny bu ild ing is unsani tary or 
.1 11.•e, a nui sance or is contrary tn 
the ortl iruincc o f this City, or i of 
fault)' con,truction and liab le Lo 
·au.e k kno and disease or c ndan, 
o:rer 1he hea lth of the occupant or 
others or up o 11 request of any u wner 
r r orc11 p~o1 of any building, then the 
l'lumbin!l' Inspector shall examine 
the pl 11 mhing in any !trch bu ilding 
rnd no1ify the o wner o r o wn ers. or 
•~cnt, o r occ.,pant of auc h building, 
oi the changes which are necc,sary to 
6c m de in. the plumbing, A time com. 
111cnsur tc with the exten t o f the 
~hnnges wil l be give n in which to 
nrakc the needed r epairs, after which 
ti111e penalty o f this ordinance shall be 
\n full force and effect. 
S ection q , The P lumt,.ing Inspec tor 
,ha ll h ve the privilege of &t any time 
ntcrinl\' and inspectin!J the •p lumllinlf 
and dra111ngc o f !lttY bui lding or prem• 
i c, nd if the same is found in nn un • 
, anitarir condi tio n he sha ll o rder th e 
nmc altered to cnnfnrm with the pro-
visions of thi ordinnnce and the sai<I 
a lterati ,1 11 s tiolt be made wit hin the 
lime fixed ~Y tlte l ns1iector. 
·'iection 15, Any misunderstanding 
.tri i'.',!f l.dwecn the plumber and 
Pl11m,,ln1,1 Itiaj,ectn r s hall be subm it• 
t t,, ,. e ".;.lr', f f1 ... •►.- tt-!,trt· ~ ;1.n d 
1heir ded~ion sha ll be fl n:11. 
Srrti <1 11 16 The fo llowin g rcgula-
111>n1 nrt hereby made for the >p lumb• 
in!f, d r lnagr and 1Jnitatioa: 
·1,\ T FI' ('LU. ETS 1\1,etl w i:h u 11u11-nl,sorl,e111 mnnl II 
l."t•ry dwelling_ hote l,• public hd lu• sink, an,f launJry 1ub 1111 11c"' \\ Ork 
mg. tort ur offkc dt!penJinH 011 the tt1t•Jit h ;1 , ~ t1 cuntinuou · v r nt an d 
publi.: se1•.er for drainage mu t havr 11:1 te. l'rown HIiting " proluhl!cd. 
one r lo et f,, r every ten perso1ts, and TR .\l'S AN D Rt.::VEl>i fl , tj 
"' crv t ;;1<• 111en1 h nu1e, on~ dnset fo,· 1. \Vh ~re oil fi-<tu1 e nn• on the 
nerv li,in~ apartment. All uu,l,li11g · f irst fl our. bath tnb anu lal'alnry 
L' 111tain11t,{ a wa.tcr close t 11111 ·t have lt.l!J nt•c<l 110L I e re,·e11t ti ir 11 ot 
J.t l1·a-,t uni! four-i:1ch sui t J-tuc:15: ex~ more th a.11 !;ix feet front the main 
turd in~ thr•>up;h 1hc r oof Thnt 11or so il pi pe tnck, 11a,os11rin.1< by waste 
de n ,11 rhe se wer or soil pi•µc which 11i1>c l ine . 
,, im1Je 1he wall o.nd unJe rneat h the .J, \V1hcn fi,.t.ir~s ore inn 1\ c, I o ne 
lrn ildi1111 und three feet 0111:,i,le the "r 111 01'~ r,bovc the o ther on 4a111c soil 
.ire a. 01 the, 1ounda1{Q11 wall!, shJII be ,tac!,;, all fl ·tmcs must he re,cntctl 
, ,11 tnr~ted of s tandard ea t iron pipe e\.Ctpl 10 1> fl r,11 r fixt.1re• whi c!, ha ll 
,,i th calkcd j oint,. Jn 1rnulic l.n1ild111gs he c ons idered the s11111e M 11.\ragra,p h 
J\I \later cl sets, and s!op sinks, shall five, 
" ,ct c•1t a ·l~b of m arule. 1>orcelai11 , J. All bath tubs hn\J haH a ol t'u m 
:.l .. t e or othe1· simil r ma l ,•ri:11s, anu ur l)Ot trap, at lea I four in~he in 
\\ ,1tt r do,e ts shal i 11nve a cast bras <lia•netcr awl e i~ht inche dce1>. the 
flange nnt le . tha11 three-sixte?nths \\a•te t o lea,~ th e trup n, near the 
d an inoh i,i th ickness faste ,uid to to u as ~ossible, nnd the i11 let at the 
lead i ipe hy a w ipe,J j,Jint . , hc,tto m In 110 ca e must a 1r:,p be 
\II 11ri1,a l wil hi n pub lic bui ldings more thnn 1wo feet from a fixture. 
u111;t be i;la,.erl eart'.ren ware or por, l".ac'.1 t,:,, tur e lo be trapped separo.te-
cc l:l in Qla><e J insi de and ,iut, fasten ed ly. No fo rm of tra., wil l be ,permit-
with ll r:1 ss screws to th e marble o r tecl to be used lhat •i s, not self-clean-
-:.• . :..., - ~~ . 'f "S : :l!J .. .,:,.r,,1. 1 l 1iC~ :.,1; ie.>:> 1 j:i g or has interior partitiuu.s or me 
:.:h::c th.!~ fee::- hi h .... 11., L'" u foeL I\.}'. t,1,u,~.,n fu a •"'·~t\..1 'ouA.' .· 
wid . t\ •. , ~-; 1 ; •· ·~ -•r!..:c, st.it~ v, ... \; .. I 4. Two b r m vre dxtures 1110.y be 
111c 111 three feet square anti ode-quarter con ne cted into the same waste or re-
in c h di h 111 11s t be placed unde r each v,· nt pipe where the waste and revcnt 
urina l, t he waste of which mu , be pipe has Lee11 increased t ro11ortio n-
tra.ppcd 1d ,·eniilatcd . o.tely. 
. .\ I! h el,, raih,a s ta tions, wait• 5. In o ld work, where It ht impos· 
ini:; roo, s. fac to ries or sh ops now ex- •ible to vent a trap, a 11011-siphon 
t•t m~ ur h ereo.fter erected shall be tra p a proved by the Pl,unblng ln-
. ro ,•idcrl with suiLab le to ilet conven- specrnr may be used. Each ins tall.a.· 
ie,,ces fo: both sexes. ln 110 case wil l iion m ust lie treated separa t ely and 
,. water closet be a llowed ii\ a sleev ing the J nspectur' s permit gi ven befo re 
, o.,m, living room o r kitc hen. a n ::m-,dpl:on tra~ may he placed 
. .\ II rooms containing wo.ter c losets without vent . 
m11s t h a ,·e at least a two sqL1are foo t SODA r-ou TAlN 
c,pei•tg lo the external air o r an a ir ln conne.:ting soda fou n tain fix. 
shaft o ne loot squa r e, Every water ture . a ink. lhe top of which sha ll 
closet or battery of water clo~ets be above the level o f the fl oor an d 
ho.II be s upplied fr om a tank o r sea le d with whi te !¢ad o r cem ent 
ilush o me ter , anwncl the ou ter edges, 111 ll!l be in-
\'A R.t> ·LoSETS stalled: waste pipe fr o m this si nk 
Short iron h oppers w i ll: ro ll rim ~hall •11 01 be, less 1han o n~ nm! one-half 
aml enameled ins ide, 1111lllnLed u n suit• inches in diameter, was,t111g thro ugh a 
ab le cast ir on tra;, s above the floor four- rnch drum trap . 1 he wa te from 
ma be used as wa rd colsets. but no each compart men t to e m ;>ty into this 
sue h o pper sha ll be used, except as sink. _ ' · ,_,_, 
i nrd cl c>~e ts Said c!o er lo be sup• , R EFR_IGGRATO R \V_A1 TE 
plie,t ,dlh a tank not le11s than five . \\-nste Pl1>es from a. rcfngerat J r or 
~nllons c"padty. In no case shall a ice b ?x shall n<?t be directly c_onnec t· 
\'ard closet he connected will; direc t ed W,'th any soi l, waste ordrau1 pipe, 
•p ressure. o r ducharged on the open 8'rOund. 
TllE E TTI NG OF WATGR Ther shafi disc harg~ into an a,pe_n_p,in 
CLOSETS j or s 111k, 'Enc pan o r si n~ to be d1s con-
All wal e r dosets co 1111ecteJ by a :rcc_te g fr <? m the refrigerator by at 
lead bend sha ll have a caat brass I ,e~,t ,our rnehe .,. The , e r~q u 1reme11ts 
fla11Me .c,· .. wed to ihe f loo r a1td sold- a pply to stt, re s, meat marke ts. hot~!~ . 
ered to 1he lead bend and sel in t>ur e ' fe1tement houses. and all o~her build. 
lead p. utl y Under no co n dition wi ll , ,ngs oth er than private residences . 
r,1111 mercl;I w painters ' p1ttty be al• FLOOR, TABLE A ND GA RA GE 
lo wed DRAT NS 
. OIL. WASTE AND V l1NT PIP E S No floor , .s tabl e o r g\\rage , drain 
All o il a nd \ten, stacks m ust lie s~all ha,•e direct connecti o n with the 
ca: ci,, u thro 1111 h •.he r o o f unuimini h ea c~t>'. 1 sewer. A ll s ta b le and fl oor in size a nd ,·xtenci thro ugh the ropf d ans ~ha ll hav~ a sand, 1rap no t less 
·•t lea l eigh te en in c hes and be three l!t_a.n eighteen m ch,es '" J1a111e,er, 
••·L t higher tha a hiyhe.st window o r with a ce,nent o r iron c~ve~. Each 
,·e11l 1la1 ,r on huildin1t R.ain water ,iarar,e ,shall ha ve a. co mu1nat1on sand 
co n,h1ct',i rs shall not ·be con'3ected trap, oi l and gasol,n,e sepa rat o r, ap-
with u r empt,· into h o use sewer o r I pro, ed by the Plurnlnng Inspecto r. 
. - . GREASF. TRAPS dram, or be used a s 11 water or vent Fac't h ot I I d • t'i, c; n or shall anv soi l or , ent pipe.I§ ! • · e • _)Oar J!1g nou se, restR 
i>~ used as a rai;t water c,, ntlucto r.l h~1~~11; ~r public eatrng h•ius~ shall 
Revcnt pipes may ht car r ied thrc,ugh ' IC ease 11:a p 11 01 less than tw,en. 
, he roof or e,a'er m.ain Hnt s1ack l )'•htir in ches ,n diameter and thirty 
I . I I . I f' f\ll 1 •nch" ,Jee p. llr~e lee t n>ove 11g1es t ucture. · SIZE ./\ND \V E IG! IT OF !'IPE 
ur1Zo111al !, ranches 11111s1 be mad• \ V 1 ' • 
,d1h \ s, o r Vs a11d cigl1lh o r !ix• :, inj;er c osets, waste 4 ,n ch, vent 
tc_e nth h~nd,s n r IMl)l' s wec 1>s .. Al l i .11>,' si 11k. was te z in ch vent 2 inch. 
o11bcta nbovc the o utlet 11f the htghes t l Sluk waste 1 1•2 • 1 h t , , :, 11xtnre. mus t be made at an n1.1gl c of ii,ch · 11 c • ven ... • · 
• 1ny-f1ve degrees Lo the horizont.il. Wash tr· a r 1 2 • 1 1'11 vent .. st.acks starting tro m t,he mai n ,. l•Z inc.hy, w st e • JI\ \; t, vent 
,•,·nt L1r so il stack must ha".e \ branch Bath t,;b " a s1e r r-2 inch, vent 
to preven t t h t:: .a ccu mu la t1011 or r.us t 1 r.2 inch . · 
sc~le. 1' t the b se o f each ver11cu l I. Jv~rory waste I l•J inch, 1 e11t I r-2 
s~,1 o r ,~aslc stack must be p la ce~ u in ch ' 
\ aud. ci_ghrh ~e nd o r lo~g eombrna• Urina l wa te 1 1-2 ' n ·I e t 1 , ., 
lion f,tung with full size clean out i '1 · h · 1 ' 1, v 11 
, lull' ca lked in end . No t more rhan cR~ 111 d d · f . I t h ree wa ter c losets 11nd th•e a ddi ti nal I ·1 . yd 0 :1; ,o r rive <rl u es a.re prO• 
iixtu res o ther than wate r closets may ~I lite · 111 ·' 11 s nn t a llo wed o n wastr,, 
d . 1 . hnes . /\II bends fo r water closets be vente fr o m a two •inc 1 vent p ,pe 111 11s t he of si x: po ,mds lead 'ped to 
not m.orc t l~~n ll n ~at cr- dnset! a nd I a 1 th:, .ierruh! and calked i~ "-' .l 
twenty ndd1t1onal fix_tures .,hall be 1 1 • ., o 1 1• 2 ou nds , · foot 
,. ·ntetl from a three- inch ,,cnt slack. 2 D ;0·und P f 
I er · 
~lain \'ent s t o be cast wrought irc- n, 4 o' i :,ount!! ~r f~:· lrad 101 be used for hrnnclws on l)' . I 1::\\'u,: t{ ND ~t)U it NN.EC-
STEAi\l EXII . •ST I TIO , s 
No> steam o i . ga s en~•ne . ex'raus tf All o wner of property along the 
h,,i le r, hlow-0 11 " r . dri ;> pi pe sha_l line of an y 'sewer . o r within .zoo feet 
hal'e direc t con~ect1o n Wllh a s_u,1. ,,f 1he City sewer, constructed for the 
"as1e, or ,e,, er hne. Th~y must first pu r.o~c oi carry ing off s.-ve ragc 
p~ss 1hrOU!fh a condensmg tank ~r ina tter in any o f the 11 eets or a lleys 
discharge m1 0 an open sink that • , f Lhe Cit}' of -t. C loud, $:1 ali -~on-
properlr trapped and ,,cnted. ' . oll afid net their h ouses and other bt1ild 1n c;rs 
, ~ 11 1 '" '" must not be dnlled 01· 1•·11h the sewer 
a· pc~: sJddle hubs are. prohibited. Any o wner ,;f property whp f:i.ils to 
II s011, was\e. a nd v_ent pipes mus t b~ 111Jkc such connect io n within si'fly 
c ,.pos c<I to ~•ew for rnspect ,011 and r e- (()()) days after no tifica d on front th iJ 
'u111 s,, 111111\ . ,nsµecte ,J anu apprm ell Ron rd. sha ll 11 p1> u convic~ion thereof 
. y the l' lurnu mg Tns pector. be punished a s set forth in this ordi-
. O1 L, WASTE, ENT /\ND 11ance. 
SEWE R J INT TERR/\ COTT/\ PL P E, 
L' 11111ec1ions bcl wc tn lead p;pe and Only first Mrade pi pe w ill be allowe,I 
ir o n pipe Or fillfol{s 'shall be ma de in ho u e conne ctions to the main 
w ith hrns, so lderin g n ip!)les or brass sewer l ine,. A ll j o ints to be made o f 
terru les a nd of size not less t.l,):,n th e a n oake n, gasket and a Portland cc-
lead it serves, wi ~h properly wiped me nt j o int well r ounded . 
joint , and properly calked o r t.h.,re;id. l n making connections in terr J cotta 
ed in fit li ngs they connect to. I II no pipe. no ho les will be all owed to be 
ca c will a so lder ir o n o r cup j oi nt cut i1110 the pipe. Y IJra11 ch es musl 
be allo wed. All s ii 1>i pe joints must be us ed . \.\'here a turn ;! made a Y 
Ile well pa cked and tamped with on,! dgh l h bend r weeµ must be 
o:ikc1111 a nd m m1 len lead. All wrought 11se1I. h o rt quarter be n ds will not 
iro n o r brass waste pipe s hal l be ream• be r ll owed , 
ed t,1 rem o\'e l he burr formed in cut• 
1 ing: the j n i111s to be made up with 
wh ite o r red lea ,I. All tcrra, c •> tta or 
tile pipe Juin ts mu•t be made with 
o ne ring of ro lle d oakum and two and 
,10e ceme-nt and the joint 10 be well 
rou nded . \\l1erc tree o r shruhbery 
root~ are in the tren ch two- ,poullds of 
commo 11 tnblc sn it hall be adde d to 
e very buc kt't of cement to 1-.111 and ex. 
pe l th e roots, 
\,\'RO UG l fT !RO, Ol L, W STE 
AND VENT PCPES 
II wrou]l'ht iro n soil, waste and 
ve111 oipes s hall be ga lvani , ed and 
the fittlngs shall be what is ~ nown as 
the Durham recess fit~ings , They 
hall be eit her tarred o r galva,1i1.oo. 
excei:>t above the hig hest vaste line. , 
then fitti ng may be J(t1 lvanizcd w ater 
fi11l11g~ Stra igh t ,ttcs are pro h•ibitcd 
on hori zon tal waste li 11e , . Sl)ort nip-
>les 11111,t have a shoul,ler between 
the titre els of at lta t one i11ch . 
Th read to thr ead 11i1'llles are ,,r hill• 
ited . 
SCNKS AND WA l[ T U BS 
Each h ouse, flat o r perman ent liv-
L er· p:u· n,en t mtnf- h"l••-"' :t air. ': !\fl: 
each shop, store, or faet0 rY. mu,i ,pro-
Cl:'.SSP OLS 
Ccs pools may be used on ly a f1or 
ii has her n shown the Doard, to their 
s,t 13facti o 11 , 1h t thtir use is a!>so-
li1telv nece snry. All cesspools here. 
after built m ust be ,if p•Hs ible, twent y 
feet from the •builolng o.nd 111 t1st be 
l·llli lt o f b rick and cement mortar . T hey 
shall be round o r <>val 0.11d m~asurc 
six feet by ix feet inside and be 
c, pped wit h iro n ring and · covet, 10 
he at least o ne foot under ground. If 
thes<' dlrnensi•)ns cannot be con,pliep 
with, special ·p er111i1 must be h,,d for 
different dimens ions . 
Sectio n 17. '.Vhoever Yiolatcs a11y 
provisfon or requirement of this orid-
nance sha ll he punis hed by n f l11e not 
exceec,linA" rwo hundre d and fifty do l-
1 .. rs c,350.00) or by im1>riso nm c nt fuc 
not less than fifteen days 
I ection r8. All o rdin:inces or part~ 
of o rdinances in conflict with the ,,...,_ 
visions of this oruinance n re hereliy 
reptaled. 
R e.ad in open session und rrn ~~ed 1lii, 
the 4th d a y o f Septemb • (, . D. 11J17. 
LEVI • [{ M•liO W , 
,. ti~;~: r . ......,1J~11( of ti1t1 \...,t1·an,·ii. 
FRE D B. KENNEY. City lcrk 
•ide a sink or la v•tory for the U!e of 
the empl11¥ees. Woe-den sinks and 
laundry tubs arc pro hibited . unles■ 1 S•lt 
Ai-oroved by 
LEVI SHAMBOW, May<>r. 
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ST. CLOUD HAS ENJOYED 
'THAT STEADY GROWTH 
f THAT MAKES A SUBSTAN- '\ 
TIAL TOWN, AND DEVEL-
OP-MENT CONTINUES • 
11-11 DI 
The eight years history of 
St. Cloud has been one of 
continual growth. New 
• homes are going up 
every side, and-newcomers 
continue to add their lot 
to the happy community. 
on 
There is no better time 
to b~y and get settled in 
this real Wonder City than 
now. • 
The St. Cloud Development Co., 
St. Cloud, Fla., has some exceptionally 
good locations to off er for a new home 
1n this city where the climate is 
excelled. Drop a card to James 
un-
M. 





i Paving By Direct Labor 
Con1pared With Contract 
lCo:Hinued rr,,m ,.,ge l) 
l tt~• "·i; .> i·an re-u~e al ' olJ matcri J f'h~ ~on tractor c:a1 not Uc n·u tt!J ttl 
hrtl i:; takcu fron'I r :1r tre t in Ut I"'"'~ l Id 1 ~lt 1 ri I j 1dichH1s 1y, nnU if 
r r t:t' ~ lif prl•.aritt .. It for f)O\'ing"t j t• ..:011ld, i1 h .ib•)\'l' 1 't"o11~1 ' l3_human 
r , thtr 1) IJ m,1terial th. t it may he 1• .. .,diHit.) t,, dr.l, .. ,l c 1 11 t ra t. 111 11,v,t 
· ,1ri ll ;.t t thl' ..,,1ml! time- £r,•111 other j ·"'•t~. tlhtt \-..·nuhl 1\ 1.: rca onaUI)· tie( 
'- °' r~c-, f')r that it ma)~ ht.He on It\: nd. 11111tt.· limit t r the re~u ,_. of ,, tJ t11n• 
I i,, 1.--1 ~rn illl1l ·•r t.t11t item that '" il l j h: ri,d und • j 1st c n.lit H> t ·c cit) 
<.; " in imponan .,, a th e y, r~ p. s .
1 
h .- rd r 
I he ot) "iH ,1., the hest possibk I The cou1ract •>r will du th• d1c,,1,,~t 
J'-1' u,1lh .. •r n g 1,en s ~cifi1..·util111 It i 110 :'\i bk J 1h u111l,~r a ~iv n s ecifi.:J. ... 
.l1 h..: '-·tty·.., intcre t 10 40 s >,-Note a. ti ,n It i to th t- ntr. ctnr·, intcresl 
<lo so. 
T he city can ca ily 3d•pl Its work l'h c ,·,t11tra cl r wil l stick t, hi con-
J ~u1y ~han ge in c · ulliti >ns , lilll~, tr, ~t. nd if the ci ty want to tn h(' d 
•11.Htri.11, s 1pplie , th' 11u!>hc dem nu, , !tan~• •h~ city will ha,• til pai the 
. n,J tll orc modern knowletl e se~m ,o 
1
,.,,11,~ , 1.,r Ii her 11 1' or the I' idlege of 
'.A1:. :1-.. ~~ _ It 13.kc. .. """ ;'l"~'l J..1:..::: ....  -,~ ~"". . '.,1: .. .j- :- i . " ~·\ --.,).-... , . .. ...... -!. '' ! :..j~:"- "r•) h• "··t 
t r~, l \\ith it c'f. Cb) ri •ht. 
T11, citi d >. n 1t nee I to give iuel 
~ ,ureti ho11d It wants the ")rk done , 
can do it, and pro ·eeds at once with 
he a..:tual con tru -- tion. (c ,1 
The contra,tor ,nu t gi, c the city 
nnd, w :l ich ·O, t:, hi111 in , he nei~hbor ... 
t·,1-d of one cent a S<I ,arc yartl 'I h i 
h~ a<ltlJ to the 11rke he quote t e city. 
T ,e tily d es not need to give itself The contractor gi,cs th e city '\ 
a >lt1arantee. - It d cs lhe work itself, Gllarantee bond. The bondins com-
irnows what. it is and wltctli,er or not pany charges him about one cent a 
it "ill la t . City-made p;vemenu usu- Nt•are )ard for thi,, which the con-
.lliy do la t .... " ithout the ifuarantee. r•ctor •• q .iJds to t ile I rice he qu tcs 
!,ll I t!ir city . 
T ,t e cit y a , ha lt tllant h ve never j The con1rac1ur hav~ been notori-
•,een known to bri e ,ir a t tempt to ou I)' guilty of brthery in I its form , 
hril • dty insl1ector city •!nginl!ers, -.- , ..- 11 reai:hinG' in some ~• c the 
dci rnperi:1tendent or the m yors 1>f lir ihe ry of the ~01 em ors llf •ate 
l'lt l f"i 
WANTADS 
fOR SALF.- RUL F.STATf. 
FOR S LE-1 00 acre$ , rudy for tile, 
r ll,w; house, ; rooms : I r ire b rn; h 
lllile of church ; J 110re1, p,,stortke, 
d•i,01; one cro;, s ho ,1 1,1 p1)' for , :. 
f,nc rpportuuity for s 1l,dldslo·1. 
E I. J amcs, S Cloud 11-·f 
FOR ~id. E-- \ hargain-.\ 1wo-
to11 y resi iencc locut-,u at 6th and 
Minnc•ota avcu.1e. St. Ctond; three 
c i• I lot it\ the 11lot; hous e h r, u r 
rr-,, m.s ontl a; 1 • l-1rJH• ·•nuugh t,, 
llrnkc ti n:c tip ... lairs ro u, : \\ ell wa-
ter ; •l frutt tree C sh pric,• $1 .oo 
\ ll ply Dar11al11, care the Tri ltune . ~-If 
FOR ■t:NT 
1•0 1{ RENT Tv,o rurni' i1ed cot t:igc,s, 
t, ne with .':l ro >111 , 1>:tntry on,f clo eL; 
onr, J-~tH)111 , and portabl~ pantry . 
\\ rtte E .• \ . \ arih,ell, St. Clo ud, Fla, 
Hl) ~is ·OR RENT for light h us ~-
kr pin ~: d~si rablc loca ti n, .I blol'l,s 
irom center of city; comfortab'c 
rooms: ratu rea~ nable . p;,ly Box 
t IJ, lty. 3-tf • 
1'11 E HAVEN i now opcq, Partka 
"i hinif t u do light ho u ekceping will 
find pka nt r ' Oms, Cully Curnl1hcJ 
and modern in every re■ Pect. Terms 
reason bk M·Mrs. A. E. Meatyard. 
Pr<t(l ri ttM 
HI SUE 
Fl ' .\LE-Si~ per cent !Jilt edge 
hnn I ,'ntcrcst payaIDe semi-ann,,ally. 
\ • p ly t n Arth ur E. D onegan , Si. 
Cl<,11tl Fla 
The , 11y doe nut n• d t, employ I he co,ttr , t r mu I empl ,y the f'l)R ·,\!.E-G,>o<l w rk hor e. Ap-
",trn, I up' inspectors on its c.wn , Ork. am, men t control a n,I direct •h is ply Ed,! Georir: . at the ice factory 
It 011 ly req ,ire n force of nwn 10 con• ""'k that th ,- cit> "ouhl re 111ire, 11d 46-tl 
tr"l ,ind di~ct ii- o. crations, nd th" , 1he city 11111 t then employ and 1>ay FOR ALE- Pineapple pl nls, ready 
men c~n pn,ceed without outside in, addition I men a " tan d u " i1i-1lec· to plant n ,, w. Appl y . 11. \Vash-
1 riercnce from counter imere ts tJr' t•> ·re that l c contractor's 111 •• "'nrn, Eighrh and l.1bam a,,rn ue. l•tl 
,I , a cJ1rect"u. Fll!l ~. I f' \ fr. sh 1nilk ccw at 6J4 
T he dt,v us lly ha in 
"h :t, the work i iu 
mo ney to pay fo r the 
com pleted . I i thi, money i 
, ed 1,y the c ity, the ba nk itas it to 
I >:111 t , th contracto r at a hi •h rate 
ti ! intere t . 
T!t e c<>ntr ~tor u 11 lly goe to th• 
hank, l,orr,1w 11r ctically th uty 
nH>ney . 11 ys mt rest o n 11 nntl then 
, h r C the diy int re t r r the u or 
practically it o wn money figure,! ! 
,ia ,werhc u cost, \n th· contr ctors 
unit prke ior pav,ng. 
rt,, city ph It pl nt do no: h ire The oonlr, cl<>r frequentli " •rk. on 
la ') Cf3 to bring uit a11.,i . t the city the It ,, r t th~re i mo re m ne) 
£i1r "e \.tr ," hrtach of contr c t , nll III u11u;; the d y th n in. J,11ng the 
n 111",n o o ther item ._,ll l:no"11 LO wurk. li e knr.;ws how 10 trump n. 
1he legal rofes i,111. 11 s rt, of ltoiti -,u claim , ntl h · 
b ... y:r r II ently pu t them ,, ,er 
~la <ac 111 ·ett ,\\'C I. o a few White 
Ro• k cckerel . J tf 
FIIR .\ 1. I·-\\ hi1.- Rocle Pullets nd 
urc bred. 62 4 ~fauachu. 
4-t f 
l•O il S \I L' F"1r rO<>lll h ;u c on 
Ohi,1 a,· nuc and S , cuth slrl'Cl: I o 
2 1 ... ..1 •·n r l\"C nn t t td~t of town. 
\I ilu - r, llct trnd >rt. In\\ 5-+tt> 
"U tht "1 C.h.u I yell. v,~. 
"liq) lrnrr h 1111, hurr hi 
St. Cloud h c ,me L•> t y , 
\or<}W hiK11e r an ,I 1-ctLcr C\'Cr) 1!.t) ' 
'l ht c:l y, 111 lorng i , '"' n work, 1 Th e contr dor, in ti •rn11 th e dt ) \\ on .Jer \."t1> of u. : ,\.'' 
",II mak • many imprnvemen . tn t~ "Jrk, ",II .ihu m:ik~ s,me rntt>r-ive- ( ,, llec ti , n fur hall, J ~en1 . not in• 
cqu,pment r. r nd the p r ••c of man . 111e111 tn the equq,m n1 f" and the d tl'i lllK ~o «nt r r the s•>nR' h<>ok 
uf ..:tur\!, and the impruvcm«·nt will JH, "- r'lf 111ant1fa..:tu ·c, and ,he im 
helon ~ to the c ity. pr.wen1ent w ill not hc l >n '{ to lhe tit> 
The .:it1 I~) street pa ·,inK for u , 
11 1l1 empl ye ' erforts re naturally 
hent in the dircctio of securing the 
!'reat .. , use value . (e) 
a - The differen ce be1w.een the best 
J ,, b anu the poo re t job that can be 
clone un der the slandard pec'tficat.ions 
f,>r , halt pavement is very co,nider-
able-y<a, hoth will 111eel tl·, t re11uire-
111enu of the ,pccificatior s and the 
c•> ntractor " "•• Id be able to collect 
t e ame mnunt qf m o ,tey for th t 
poorest as for the b•st ( pec ilic tion 
11111 t be drawn with sowe I titude, or 
t hey re unworkable an (, will not hold 
al law, 
l>-Thc city of New York built a 
driveway for speeding hnr u about 
1,n year• after the public had taken to 
speeding autonrobile . Tl1c contr et 
h.d been let m ny years before , and 
wh,lc the reliminary work of rel:(U• 
lating and gradinll' was in progress , 
the vubltc demand ch nired. This waa 
a contract running into everal mil-
lions of do llars. 
c-Concra etor's sure ty com pany 
hond, are 1wtoriously not good, a~ 
the writer found flut in detail at 
: ,·hnect dy, New Yurk, wh re a con-
tr ctor, whose city apccifira tions hart 
cal led r r concrete under curb, ha d 
"forgotten'' it; and when this was 
fo11n ,1 out, the c ity was not able to 
coUect cl magea from him r his 
urcty, or t•l m kc him deliver the 
~•>o<I ( , r which one of hi s former 
as; ciate in the city e nw loy had pai,I. 
,t--W•hat the city w nts i good 
T _ c•"lntra~t •'l r I 1y tr'- ct • avc,u rnt 
,r ·0111, \II lu cmploye ef iort 
are naturally bent in the d irc ~ti •n oi 
rxtractin { the grcate t I o,s1ble 1>rofi1. 
--pa,emc-nt o n it trteti, not rcJ t Ile 
and gill-se led s:iarantec un bonding 
,ompany ta tionery . A good ••1>hall 
v.iv,·mtnt s o uld las t len years o n a 
very he vy traffic trect and one h 
o, lu ted thirty• , ven year on 
m r di um traific strtct, crmont venue 
111 Wn h,n~ton , D C., laid in 1871), iu 
ron t of th· old rlin111011 llotcl Why 
t'•en ho .1l d a cily be sati f1ed with a 
pavement that i guaranteed l,y om, 
c 'lntr ctor ntl his bondinif com ~11ny 
to last five ye r , and I id by the con-
rnct ,r oi the chcave t q u· liiy that 
he thinks wi ll I st just five years nntl 
o ne day , 
Ir th e c'>ntrac tor's pavement fall, . 
before his five-year guarantee e,q,irc , 
the honding company IJllYI its lawyer 
liberal fee to prove that it was,~t the 
cont ractor f ult anyway-and t 'tc 
I wyer u,ual(y succe~d. 
c-The city 1hat, havinif it own 
m·111icl, al a phalt illants, talks or 
bandoning them to go b ck to the 
c ,ntract ystem, if its offlcia l1 are 
honest b.it 1111,suided, merely sec]<s t J 
exchange the evi!s that It knows Cor 
the f r greate r evi ls that It k now• 
r, f. The city gn er ment that 1, t ~ 
incompetent to do work by rhrect cm• 
pl'>yme~t will also he too incompetent 
t , have any hu t the worst rsults rro m 
h t cnntract sy1ten1, pl11 a ll the dis-
advantages above en umerated. 
-
lly re~, . -lll tl- im: l ~llH' nt w(' 'icr, pe<> 
pie \\Cr late ,· ming out Th~ leader 
uf the social 11rogram failed Lo be 
i,re.ru, and the Pre iJcnt t k 11 he 
follow in pr ,1gram · 
~lu,ic on the piano y Mi llarroll , 
who played nother lively ri · cc. ac• 
,~mr 11icu by Ontraue lleauch mf>, 
the bonc-r nlcr, 
Song by Ellsworth Y ctman an,J 
Si ter Ruby 
rerna "'" hy 1i \hy Jennings. 
~tu 1c on the mouth !tar > hy a y.iunif 
ll11Ml , 
Mr. Dingle ,c ntert Inc,! th p upl~ 
with 11111 it on the ccorctl 111. 
Comrad e J . l.. Brown t <> lrl sever I 
war storie 
lady whose name the ,crc tary 
failed to get gave a t.ilk n ti pro po-
iti on of c tablishing o rphan homes 
all over the coun try. The Se,,retary 
failed to catch the l(i t o f her proi>o• 
sition, 
Song, "~tar-Spangler! Banner,T ~nd 
djnurned to mcel alurd y, Sertem-
1,c,r l?, l p 111, 
A .. Cole, 
As lstant Secretary. 
Flag Raising at 
Old Peghorn 
h ve a ,w,s. filled with vetcrn,11, and 
"'" with dau"htcr of veterans, 
wended their w y to the school housr 
at Oln l'eghorn Tuearay afternoon, 
Sept. 25, where a flaA', presented by 
the Daughters, was f!unll' 10 thr 
•breeze 
Mrs. Lucas, t\1c teacher, had ar-
ran_ged a very rn tcrcstinA' 11rogram, 
Veterans ' Assoc·1at·1on .,mrade Lynch announcc,I 11>ecial which was rendered in a very credit meeting in ak ,ro-, Park • unday, ab! manner by the chi ldren, 
The flaA' was prcsente,I by the Pa-
J r> 111. 11 e I <> read and ; re entcrl trio tic I nstructotr of 1hc D of y Mrs 
The VeLcrani i.s•>ciation a 111 cmr,ri:t.l anrl rcsol11tifln, calling on lice Bca, h mp · ' · 
11rclJy, 11 te111bcr u, at l p m, Pre i- ·••n lfre 1 10 r,a a la w to r i c all ft wa, accerterl hy um r.adc Kip-
dent Kenney 11resi di11R', Song, Amer - P'II ions t i> a rati ug commen :irate t,) l lnA'cr In be half of the 1hoo1 tru trc•q, 
,- , . J~tl 11raycr ii y th. T're idc nt. t r1re I · f 1· · 0 · Remark, w~r,• mane hy Comman,ler h• 11iih cott O l\ ln II tll o t, on, Jam•, G!ltf and Re v. Bra11chamo. fol 
111:1 ic by the choir, The nlinutc, of 111cm irhl wa a1l,,p1ed by thr i\ • f, .,.. •d II'( a rl11ct. "Thr ros . .ind the 
vrr c,!11111 111e<111ng r I and .iproved , utir,n ,dt ,• r II ttiritecl rlehate on 3 l· h 11.' l> y Comrarle, n c1>ew and Ocp. ( ' I 13 I i1ty Omrac e eauc 1am11 ~re en l I a hook cchnka l I' ,int in th~ re 01111,1,n rn < 1 , t 11, 4 :_ ~:. _ r , " OSl ll,q' rCm;\rk hv R~v ,.,,,, .-u 
I l G • .: • -··· - ... "' .. • i, . " .1 , 1,r,1 r ltl t rne \ . c 1- ~ion m<.1y n .,_ I ·1:nc drum ,oro (urni h ~d the m1~ ic. ' : " " Old, _ the boo!, l be 1old ?n rl nrgc,, and that th" 11• we mer 111 y 1 he n11gh l ,r5 ''! Vrtcran1 wl hto ft, J ·e Ii Jvnatcd to the uoc,atu,n. I •J rn P,·eaidcnt Kenney will ,ri,·ti r thank all who u•1ste,t tn rnak c thi ■ 
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